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HUES MAY SEND AN ULTIMATUM TO GREECEw i
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-‘OFFENSIVE IN GALLIPOLI 
DIRECTED BY KITCHENER
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Government of India Has Political Situation Well in Hand
*-

PAROLE-BREAKER CAUGHT 
f ON SHIP JIN NORTH SEA

Lieut. Koch, Late of Prinz Eitel, 
in Hands of British.

ALLIES BENT ON * ♦Ultimatum To Be
Served On Greece

:en Lines ef
Suita, from our

High
regu-

ock; not more than two 
ir of any one line, but a 
lid assortment; Eng- 
i-orsteds and tweeds. In 
lew brown and gray 

and check

RESISTS MOVES Seriousness of Situation Expected 
to Lead to Allied Demand 

for Assurance*.
LONDON. Nov. 18.—In view 

of statements of Lord Lane- 
downe in the house of lords that 
the Greek situation Is puszling. 
if not serious, belief Is express
ed here that, If the embargo on 
Greek shipping in sailed ports 
does not bring her government 
to its senses, sterner measures 
will have to be taken, and that 
it is quite probable that she will 
be sent an ultimatum by Great 
Britain and France. It Is 
probable that this ultimatum 
will be backed by a blockade of 
Greek coast»

PRESSE FIH 
AGAINST TURKS

TURKTRENCHES 
AT SLIGHT COST

LONDON. Nov. 18.—Lieut. Henri 
Koch, one of the officers of the Interned 
German auxiliary cruiser Prinz Eitel 
Friedrich, who violated his parole and 
left Norfolk in the middle of October, 
has been taken off a Danish steamer In 
the North Sea by the British naval 
authorities- Lleilt. Koch, who was 
sailing as a seaman. Joined the steamer 
at Baltimore, giving his nationality as 
Dutch.

The lieutenant was captured on 
board a Danish steamer, which was 
searched in the North Sea early in the 
week. He was found among the crew 
and identified by an official who knew 
him before the outbreak of the war.
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fati - British Association 
Countered by Assistance to 

Civil Power.

Situation in Greece Deemed 
Disquieting and Even 

Perplexing.
London Regards Sudden Re

sumption of Offensive 
as Significant. ;

Positions East and West of 
Krithia Nullah Were 

Taken Swiftly.

t
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I COUNTRY TRANQUIL ALLIES IN WAR COUNCIL ROBLIN COTERIE TO

BE TRIED IN SPRING DECISION THIS WEEK MONITORS’ FIRE AIDEDVelvet House Coats,
— English velvet, in 
brown and wine ; cut In
style, with edges and 

P bound with mohair; 
6 to "44. Price .... 1240

yy Silk House Coats,
— Wine shades; lined 
pilk to match; tuxedo

British Cabinet Ministers Took 
Most Important Step 

Yet Taken.

Acuities Only Encountered 
From Small Groups of 

Extremists.

Crown Agrees to Proposal Made 
by Counsel for Defence.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 18.—At the assize 
court today. F. M. Bwrbldge made ap
plication to Judge PrSndergast that the 
presentation of the indictments befdre 
the present jury in the cases of the 
former cabinet ministers, chaiged with 
conspiracy, be set aside, and the mat
ter be placed on the docket at the 
spring assizes.

R. A. tionnar, speaking for the gov
ernment, said- that the crown counsel 
had no objections.

The application was accepted.

Whole Military Policy in Near 
East to Be De

termined.

Feeble Counter Attack by the 
Turks Was Repulsed With

out Difficulty.
GERMAN WORKS 

SHOT TO PIECES
TWO CANADIANS 

GIVEN CROSSESLONDON, Nov. IS.—(5.80 p.m.)—“In 
them India, where concerted at- 
ipts have been made by members 

et sn anti-British association, having 
tie headquarters in the United States, 
Is disturb the peace of the country, to 

’ temper with the troops, and to upset 
the government, the active loyalty of 

: the people of the province was shown 
‘ hf the resistance they voluntarily of- 
- Sired, and by the aid they gave the 

Selvti power,” .was. In part, the answer 
mot J. Austen Chamberlain, secretary 
S#er India, to a request made In the 
a house of commons today by Sir Edwin 
/Cornwell for information concerning 
f unfavorable reports respecting India, 
•and whether these reports were of 
; enemy origin.

“As regards the general condition of 
fates,” Mr. Chamberlain added/'My In- 

., formation is that it is substantially 
satisfactory. Such difficulties'as have 
«risen had'thnlT origin in movement® 
outside of India, or in an effort of a 
Small group of extremists who do not 
reflect the sentiment of the great mass 
ef the people, and of whom many are 
fugitives from Justice. The Govern
ment of India has the situation well 
to hand.”

•LONDON. Nov. 18.—Premier As
quith. Sir Edward Grey, the 
foreign minister; Arthur J. Bal
four, first lord of the admiralty, 
and David Lloyd George, minister of 
munitions, returned to London this 
evening from the joint war council 
held in Paris

LONDON, Nov. 18.—The attitude of 
the entente allies toward Greece, from 
which country they are endeavoring to 
get a definite guarantee fpr the safety 
of the French, British and Serbian 
troops, and the whole military policy 
in the near east, Including the Darda
nelles, will, K Is expected, 
clear before the end of the present 
week.

The council of Paris, to which Bri
tish and French cabinet ministers took 
part,' came to important decisions and 
Earl Kitchener, looking over tne 
ground, both In Gallipoli and the Bal
kans, is to report on the best means 
of dealing with the situation arising 
out of the Auatro-German and Bul
garian successes in Serbia and Greece’s 
leanings toward the central powers.

Await Further Report.
It transpired, today during the course 

o' the debate to the house of lords that

* London, Nov. is—capture ot
“80 y*r<5" of Turkish trenches by Bri
tish forces which suddenly resumed 
offensive was o IK .dally 
day.

French Artillery Proves Effec
tive in ' Bombardment 

South of Somme.

Lieut. John G. Anderson arid 
- Lieut. Albert W. North- 

over Honored.
announced to-

ten’s $4 
ater Coats 
$2.49

The Fifty-second Division, It was 
stated, made a swift attack on Turks 
In Kriihia Nullah, near tip of pen.n- 
^ ^towing exptoslm of carefully 

British forces, who were
yards of P™ 2* momtors' took 160 
yards of trench to the east of the
defile and 120 yards to the west.

1 m„°?1C al 8tat9ment follows:
“«lu-i.en.e tne o*.nd Di* 

Y’1?.10” As/Hed out a very success-
on th!feis*i,0P lh* Turki,h trenches 
on the 18th inetant, for which eare-■UrL^ref2eret,°ne /?* been In p£T 
®TÎSLf#r * ®ensideraW# time. 

inrV .. mine* were exploded

end the infantry, push
ing, forwerd, immediately offer- 
ward, captured about 1(W yards 

t|r«"°h«« on the east of 
the Nul is h, and 120 yards on its 

The captured trenches were 
atones coneolldetvd and bombing 1 
parties pushed on up to the com
mun eating trenches and erected barricades.

be madeLONDON. Nov. 18.—Altho embrac
ing the whole scope of the war to 
th<*r discussions, the Anglo-Frenbh 
war council to Paris gave Its mam 
attention to the near eastern situa-

WAR OUTLOOK 
HAS IMPROVE

MINES CAUSE DAMAGEDID VALUABLE SERVICE
I of travellers' samples, I 
End fancy stitch; gray, | 
and navy,
M, brown, blue, fawn, 
k1 with brown ; high 
I collar; sizes 34 to 44.

84.60.
. ... 2.49

Subterranean Diggings With 
Enemy in Them, Are 

Blown Up.

Both Officers Displayed Con
spicuous Gallantry in J 

Difficult Operations.

lion, particularly as to measures 
deemed necessary to preserve the In
dependence of Serbia, and as to deal
ing with whet is considered the per
plexing and • even disquieting situa
tion to Greece. The British premier 
and colleagues to the war council left 
Paris today tor-home. They were en
thusiastically cheered by the popu
lace as they passed thru the streets.

Most Important Stop Taken.
Specking of the visit to . Paris, Lord 

Lansdowne, in the bouse of lord»

gray and

Bonar Law More Hopeful 
Now Than for Manyr *3.50 and ■peri.l reble to The Toronto World.

PARIS. Not. 1*.—Increasing dom-

iS by iie^sttehS
lng of German batteries south of the 
Somme, where a German post was 
completely destroyed today.

Mining operations In the Argonne 
and at Vauquols. and Mai incourt wood 
have met with success. In the Argonne 
the Germans admit the loss of a trendh, 
and In the Vauquols and Maltocourt 
wood a Teuton work was blown 
and subterranean works in which the 
Germans were engaged were shatter
ed by the explosion of a small mine.

The Germans claim that they re
pulsed a British attack at Messines 
to Belgium, but no word has been 
received here about It.

The Belgians report an Intermdttent 
cannonadte on their front, and tho 
dispersed of German 
several points.

Canadian Associated Preee Cable.
LONDON. Nov. 18. —< The military 

cross has been awarded to Lieut. John
Gibson Anderson of the 5th Canadian 
Battalion fbr “cotisfrtcuous gallantry” 
near Messines. October 8, where he 
went out with Pte. Wythe to a German 
sap. He entered the sap with Pte- 
Wythe. Creeping along the edge, they , was the most Important step
met and shot two Germane, exchanged j yet taken to ‘connection with the 
shots with three others, and brought 
back three rifles of the men whom they 
had killed. Next day they returned to 
the sap and attacked another party of 
Germans, who retired, leaving some 
bombs and a periscope behind. These 
were brought In, and much valuable In
formation was gained.

A cross was also awarded to Lieut.
Albert William Northover. 28th Can
adian Battalion, for “conspicuous gal
lantry,” October 8, near Wytschaete, 
when the Germans had exploded mlnee 

' near the Canadian trench- Lieut.
Northover was burled under the debris, 
but being Immediately dug out. he as
sumed control and took "steps to deny 
to the enemy any foothold to the cra
ters. His prompt action and ga 
example went a long way towards suc
cessfully coping with a- difficult and 
dangerous situation.

Pay ... . Months.
- --’« Neglige Shirts, plain 

ncy stripes; blue or 
made from *1.00 shirty 

colora fast; coat style; 
Fed cuffs; sizes 14 to 
Regular 75c, 89c and
Thursday, ,55;

MAY QUIT GALLIPOLI
gen. Sir Charles Monro, the recently 
appointed commander-in-ohief to the 
Dardanelles, has already given his 
opinion as to what should be the fu
ture policy with regard to the Galli
poli campaign, and Lord Rtddleeuale, 
who introduced the subject, said that 
he unde, stood that the report of the 
general favored withdrawal. The Mar
quis of Lanadowne replied that the re
port and the evidence accompanying 
It was not considered sufficient to en
able the government to come to a con
clusion.

Kitchener for Persisting?
The statement had hardly been 

made when the war office issued an 
account of a successful British at
tack on the Turkish trenches on 
either side of the Krithia Nullah, 
which led to the belief that Lord 
Kitchener, who Is on the peninsula, 
and who went out after Gen. Monro’s 
report had been received, had decided 
to persist in the operations.

Andrew Bonar Law, the colonial 
secretary, assured the house of com
mons that the decision would be left 
to the military experts, and the ques
tion of the loss of prestige would 
have no weight.

As to Greece, it Is reported to de
spatches from Rome that immediate 
action will be taken, and no rte’ay 
will be tolerated. It Is said that 
Italy will take an Important part In 
the forthcoming developments. The 
action will naturally depend upon the 
attitude which King Constantine and 
Mb ministers assume toward the en
tente powers.

If Mistake Has Been Made, 
Government Will Not 

“See It Out"
two

. ... 1.00 OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—A Washington 
despatch to the effect that conditions 
In India are serious is not credited by 
highest military authorities here, who

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1).

scheme of a closer working contact 
between the entente allies. There 
have been other comings and goings 
but they were not to be compared to 
Importance with the present 
Lord Lanedowne added-
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shirts Monitors Co-operated.
8 ül!,,.t*neou,ly w,th the assault our artillery opened on the enemy's 

reserve support trenches, twe 14- 
inch monitors and H. M. 8. Edgar 
(cruiser) co-operating, and main- 
tamed their fire until the peel tien 
was reported consolidated at about 0 p.m.

“The enemy’s batteries replied 
bu* very erratically, and did little damage. The Turka in 

the neighboring trenches who 
fired heavily, were caught by ma
chine gun and rifle fire and bomba 
and suffered considerably, their 
nr* becoming very wild.

"No attempt at a counter-attack 
was made until the night ef Nov. 
16-17, when it was easily repuls
ed. Our casualties were under 
fifty killed and wounded. .Over 
seventy dead were eeen In the cap
tured position, and a wounded pri- 
eener reporte that ever 30 were 
burled by the exploelen ef one 
mine.

“The unite employed Were por
tions ef the 4tn and 7th Royal 
fleets, the 7th and flth Scottish 
Rifles and thé Ayrshire Yeomanry, 
all of the 168th Brigade.”

Monro for Withdrawal.
Baron Rlbbleedale said in the house 

of lords today, in addressing a ques
tion to the Marquis of Lanadowne, 
that he understood Lieut.-General fllr 
Charles C. Monro, commander of the 
British expedition at the Dardanelles, 
had reported in favor of the withdraw
al of the British army at the Darda
nelles.

The Marquis of Lanedowne 
the government asked Earl Kitchener 
to visit the eastern Mediterranean be
cause, in its opinion, the report of Sir 
Charles Monro and the evidence ac
companying It did not seem sufficient 
to enable the government to come to 
a conclusion upon the great question 
of policy Involved.

LONDON, Nov. 18.—"Two topics 
have been raised which are not pleas- 

vlsiti ant to think or talk about, namely, 
The Inde- the position in Serbia and the Darda- 

pendence of Serbia, he declared, was nelles," said Andrew Bonar Law, the co
otie of .the most essential objects the j *°nlal secretary, speaking on the third 
allies ha/d in view in the near east, ' reading or the finance bill in the house 
which already had become a new and , of commons this evening, 
very important theatre of war. This I Mr- Bon&rLaw did not agree that 
was not the time to talk peace. They the Public should be taken Into the 
lad entered upon a great struggle government a confidence at the present 
and intended to carry It to a success- J™*- „With to Serbia, what-
ful Issue ever criticisms there might be, he

The situation In Greece, said Lord * "or.d °n ,the subject,
Lanedowne, was extremely perplexing, ' not,,be Jud*ed unless all
and. he might add, disquieting. Sfnly^to hSTjud^ZenLU would°noi

be wise to tell all the facts.
Outlook Is Better.

Despite what was happening in the 
near east, he would say, however, that 
he was more hopeful than he had been 
tor many months and, looking at the 
tendency of the whole war, things were 
not going so badly ae they would seem 
to be.

With regard to the Dardanellee, there 
was no one who felt more strongly 
than he did the serious position there, 
and the house giight be assured that 
what the government was doing or 
was intending to do would not be in
fluenced by the idea that, having made 
a mistake, it was going to see It out. 
The government would be influenced 
solely by the best military opinion it 
could get, and believed that that was 
the wisest course-

Must Risk Bankruptcy.
Mr. Bonar Law, passing to the ques

tion of finance, said that the country 
had to risk bankruptcy to bring the 
war to a successful conclusion. Some 
means would have to be found where
by persons who wished to sell to the 
government and trust its credit would 
be able to do so.

He was not afraid of exchange tak
en by itself.- The real thing was" the 
country’s financial stability 
whole and he declared that the situa
tion was extremely dangerous, ‘for, so 
long as money was borrowed freeiy 
for the expenditure required, there was 
a fictitious prosperity and, Instead of 
making sacrifices the people 
spending more than ever.

Munitions Too Costly.
The moment the time came 

the country crjuld not raise indefinite 
. loans—and, if the war lasted long

enough it would come—the country 
would have to find other means for

up,
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Small Party Kills Thirty Ger
mans and Captures Twelve 
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BRITISH CRUISERS ON WAY 
TO MEET GERMAN FLOTILLA

AEROPLANE DESTROYED %
y

British Riot Brought Down 
German Machine and Set 

It Afire.

German Attacks on Mitau 
Road Promptly Stopped 

by Russians.
and Young Men's 

n Soft Hats, navy,
reen and brown, 1.56

ONDON, Nov. 19.—As a sequel to the report that a flotilla of 15 German 
torpedo boats and a big cruiser had passed Helsingborg, Sweden, Wed
nesday morning, proceeding into the Cattegat, a despatch to the Central 
News from Copenhagen says that a British squadron of cruisers and 

destroyers has been seen entering the Cattegat.
L... 2.0»

BREAK DOWN ON STYRIXWDON. Nov. 18—A report receiv
ed from Field Marshal Sir John French, 

British commander-in-chief in 
frtnee. and made public tonight, says:

The hostile artillery continues 
Uve east and northeast of Yprea

A successful enterprise was carried 
by a small party of our troops the 

Sight of November 16-17 with a loss of 
one men killed and one wounded. Just 
**JTth of the River Douave, southwest 
of Messinea They forced an entrance 
into the enemy’s front trench after 
Bayoneting thirty of the occupants. 
The party returned with the loss of one 
fitan killed and one slightly wounded, 
and bringing with them 12 German 

oners’ This is the incident which 
the enemy reports as the repulse of a 
sarprlse attack on the Messines-Ar- 
toentieres road.

ggestions 
rom t he 
rapeiies

PRISONERS ILL-TREATED
AUSTRIA'S ALLEGATION

Austrians Beaten Back on 
Left Branch of Stream 

by Heavy Fire.
BULGARIANS NEAR M0NASTIR 
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—Severe re
prisals should Austro-Hungarian pris
oners of war receive injuries at the 
hands of Serbia are threatened In a 
despatch received from Vienna today 
by the Austro-Hungarian embassy from 
Baron Burian, secretary of foreign af
fairs- The despatch follows:

“The Austro-Hungarian Government 
repeatedly reminded the Serbian Gov
ernment thru American and Dutch dip
lomatic agents and thru Athens and 
Bucharest against injuring Austro- 
Hungarian prisoners, and has threat
ened reprisals for each Injury Inflicted 
upon our subjects. Discomforting re
ports regarding prisoners of war 
carried with the retreating Serbian 
army have arrived, 
verified the Austro-Hungarian Govern
ment would be obliged to immediately 
make the most severe reprisals.”

PETROGRAD (via London). Nov. 18. 
—The following official communication 
from general headquarters was issued
today:

"On the western front generally there 
On tlhe Mitau road, 

southwest of Olal, the Germans passed 
to the offensive Tuesday night, but 
were repulsed by our artillery and ma
chine-gun fire-

“Large numbers of German dead have 
been found In the trencaea wmch .ne 
Germans abandoned near Lake Swen- 
ton, west of Dvlnsk.

"On the front of Lakes Dreswlaty 
and Boginskole the enemy artillery de
veloped a heavy fire at some points,

“On the left bank of the Styr, on the 
Kovel-Sarny railway, the enemy began 
an offensive Tuesday from Medvejle, in 
Che direction of Novo Podtscrevltchi, 
but that was stopped by our fire."

Serbians’ Hopelessly Outnumbered, Fall Back 
Before Invaders—Bui gars Cease Attacks 

on French Lines. is no change.
aa a

DR. GRAHAM AND FAMILY 
HAVE A NARROW ESCAPE

Airman’s Fine Feat.
Tlecently, wnen carrying out a pat- 

™I, one of our airmen engaged a Ger- 
Jî*n aeroplane at close quarters and 
fo.ced it to land heavily in a plowed 
n«ld behind the German lines. _ _ 
a«toan, diving to within 500 feet of 
ine ground, opened a heavy fire on the 
Pile; and observer, who had left the 
aercplane and were making across 
country. He also dropped an incen- 
otary bomb on the German aeroplane. 
Which, when last seen, was- enveloped 
In smoke.

"Our machine, damaged by the ene- 
fily's fire, was forced to land 500 yards 
Jjehlml our trenches, where ia was 
heavily shelled by the enemy but not 
•■tain s ruck. The pilot replaced 
Jank during the night and succeeded 
In bringing his machine safely home 
St dawn."

Hungarian troops are approaching the 
Uvar River district north of 
Metres. The report addc that Javor 
has been occupied and that Austro- 
Hungarians are approaching south of
Ivanjica, the passages of the Goliya 
Planina.

LONDON, Nov- 18.—The Situation 
in Serbia grows dally more serious.
The Austro-German armies, with the 
Bulgarians on their left, ttre pushing 
southward, driving
inferior Serbian forces before .them,
while in the south the Bulgarians, re- . „ . . .... ,

»y „.n Von
Gahwltz’s army, are pressing on to- ^..ch and British forces in Serbia
wards Monastir, from which town j arc reported iby the Athens corres-
ttaey are said to be only a few hours’ pendent of the. lia vas Agency. Ac- Cai,rf1I!!L1 Jine. inf„ ,cording to this information, which the been looking into the muni-
march. Cvr.e^pondent says in unofficial, the tlons Question and had found that they

There is some uncertainty as to the Bj.garians have lost the Town of were costing three or four times more
Some de- Kast-rina to the French and have1 " ,hpv would have cost under the

been defta.ed by the British on the old conditions. That could not go on ln- 
V alondovo-Raorovo front. , definitely- if the financial position was

i.i 1 -gnt, workmen and com
mercial men must set their faces 
against any increase In the payment 
for anything needed for the conduct 
of the war.

The finance bill was passed.

charge
Nova

Street Car Crashes Into Their 
Motor Car, Stalled on the 

Tracks.

wereOur llie numerically

when If reports are
Coroner Dr. W. H. Graham. Ms wife 

and child narrowly escaped serions 
injury at 6 o'clock last evening when the 
motor ear in which they were driving 
stalled or. the tracks at the corner of 
Bond and Queen streets and was struck 
by a westbound Parliament car. The 
motor car was thrown a number of fart 
across the road and was badly damaged, 
but the occupants luckily escaped w t'o- 
out injury, br. Graham was proceeding 
to St. Michael’s Hospital and was turn- , 
lng up Bond street when he had the 
trouble with the engine.

i|
TWENTY THOUSAND DEER 

TO FALL BEFORE HUNTERS
Chintg and Taf" 

49c — A large assort- 
designs and 

• the bedroom or llv-j 
11 curtains; all are- 
11 ted on light or daI"< 
. Thursday, per yard.*

IMPORTED ENGLISH CAPS AT 
DINEEN'Scolor- trerbians’ line of retreat, 

spatches say they arc falling back on 
Mor.astlr, where there are British re
inforcements; others that they are re
treating on Oc rlda, on the southern 
Albanian frontier.

French Maintain Positions.
A French official statement tonight

his Slaughter in Ontario Promises to 
'’Be Greatest Since Game 

Laws Were Framed.

Direct from London, expressing In 
their shapes and colors the tendency tit 
the times. Your wardrobe will not bj 
compete if you lack of these snaippv 
rew English cape for autumn wear.

The slaughter of deer in northern They have Just been opened up- Your 
Ontario will surpass all records since beet move le to call today when ae- 
the game laws were first put Into sortment Is complete. First choice is 
force, according to the opinion of beet choice. No other country knows 
travelers who have returned from the how to make cape for men like arc 
north. More licenses have been called found in England. The makers have 
for than in any previous season. It Is a peculiar knack that has made a 
estimated that 20.000 deer will be bag- Bond or a Regent street cap a thing 
ged by the hunters this seagm. An to envy until you have one—and then 
unusual Interest In game minting |g you are proud to wear It. Dtneen’s 
said to be the cause of the merges», j 140 Yooge street.

The correspondent, whose despatch 
was file! yesterday, adds that accord
ing to the la.est news received by 
Atnens newspapers, the French won a 
sIrik.fig v.ctory over the Bulgarians 

says: on the Ti th irk ozo -Sche vo -dCr uesevi t-
"No event of importance occurred va front. The battle was waged for ...pm/iiu ecunAMm 

on the Cerna, nor on the Vardar. on two days. The Fieneh were greatly AMERICAN SCHOONER 
Nov. 17. in the direction of Kustur- outnumbered, but used their 3-inch DAN INTO A U1MC
ing, to the north of Rabrovo, the Bui- guns with great effect. The Butga- ln 1 A Imlafc
garians attacked on Nov. 16 and 17. ria s are s Ud to have sustained such 
All our positions have been maintain -, heavy losses that they gave up the 
cd." fight and retired northward to ttoe

Vienna makes claim that Austro- right bank of the Vardar River.

.49 GREEK STEAMER HELD 
BY BRITISH AUTHORITIESof Chintz for Fancy 

5c Each — A collec-
?nds. % and \ yards, 

good quality chintB, 
worK

NO WAR LOAN COMING
JUST NOW, SAYS BERLINLONDON. Nov. 18.—The Greek steam

er Athamas has ueen taken into Gaze 
h*eep in the Thames estuary.

The steamer Athamas, which left 
iifr,ïe8ion <-)ct ^ **n<3 Norfolk Oct. 24 for “ îîmro Not. HPOrttd t0 hUVe P"3*4

for making 
d other novelties for BERLIN. Nor. 18.—(Via wireless to 

Sayvllle.)—Reports that Germany was 
about to issue her fourth war loan are 
denied by the Overseas Keys 
in a statement today.

ng.
LONDON. Nov. 18.—The American 

schooner Helen W. Martin has struck 
a mine. She is now at anchor-:

t
♦

44;
m 1 JlliyjBi*

ITALIANS PREPARING 
FORMIDABLE A HACK

Half Millies M n Will Be Em- 
ployed is Advance os 

Gorilla.
GENEVA, Nov. 18. — 

(Via Paris.) — The Italians 
are preparing for a formid
able attack on Gorizja, ac
cording to the Milan corre
spondent of The Zurich 
Gazette. Five hundred thou
sand men are to be employ
ed.
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ANOTHER LINK 
IN HYDRO CHAIN

NOVE CHRISTMAS CLUB OPENS
TO WORLD READERS TOMORROW

IIP iIII i

THE SUPREME TEST Leave 
ey Afte:

'.

Eugenia Fall* Power Plant to 
Serve Twelve Munictpali- 

ties Opened.

Club of 200 to Secure Victrola* With UnusuÀl l 
Privileges—Membership Only $1.

In Co-operation With the Old-Established Firm of 
K. S. Williams & Sons Co., Limited.

M ! 1

i Wa:
11 «.jr\

HUGE CONCRETE DAM
ThanMBI Half Mile Long and Fifty Feet 

High—Largest in 
Canada.

After you have selected your Top Coat and we send 
it home, it must pass inspection from every member of 
the family and ’tis then, if ever, that the supreme test 
of a garment’s worth is made. There is no affable sales
man there to pat it into shape 
detail of fit and finish ; 
merits. We never have any fear as

JoiAt S.80 tomorrow morning a unique 
Christ mas Club will be the amount members pay weekly d*. 

pends upon the Victrola which they 
select. These .terms are 'n mast ' 
cases lower than the regular termT 
The club members do not have to pay 
the usual interest charged for time 
payments.

If â club member is taken sick or it 
temporarily unemployed the privilege 
of half payments is granted for as 
many months as he has 
Paid in full.

H „ . . opened
World readers, based on the 
of co-operative buying.

It is a Victrola Ciub with a limited 
membership of 200, the members ofx 
which will enjoy attractive privileges 
and advantages not possible at 
other time or to, anyone but* a

toi
g II power» K

“ 1 6. Riddell, 
o branch of I
mission, staj 
rned soldier] 
tied In the 1 
leave Quebd 

ay. They m 
I un day mom] 
te staff offle 
c camp and t 

regiments 
Ived yeeterd] 
at Governm 
[ty-one men 
ty for over»] 

of 4X8 eni

si Jr1 
11I

>
By a Staff Reporter. .

FLB8HERTON, Nov. 18. —While 
over three hundred cheering represen
tatives of a dozen municipalities 
crowded ground in the little brick 
power house at Eugenia'Falls, Mayor 
McQuaker of Owen Sound yesterday 
afternoon pushed the button which set 
in motion the machinery which Is to 
develop and supply 4060 horse power 
of hydro current to serve twelve mu
nicipalities. Ultimately the newest ad
dition to the chain of hydro-electric 
power plants will develop 8000 horse 
power and serve twenty-four towns 
and villages, the chief of which are 
Owen Sound, Mount Forest, Orange
ville, Meaford, Kincardine and Grand 
Valley. T

The Ontario Hydro Commission, Sir 
Adam Beck, Hon. L B, Lucas, W. K. 
McNaught and the engineers attended 
the ceremony and after lunch in the 
power house the two former made 
short addresses to the representatives 
present. Sir Adam briefly described 
the development of the Eugenia Foils 
system, pointing out that the present 
Plant was successfully deslarned by the 
commission'» engineers after a private 
corporation had exploited the water 
power with minor success. Where the 
corporation had 800 feet of fall for 
power development, the commission 
had engineered 600. with almost double 
the power production.

Largest Dam in Canada.
The big work was begun in July, 

1914, and was completed a few weeks 
ago, in 14 months. One huge con
crete dam, half a mile In length and 
fifty feet in height, the largest in Can
ada, dams the Beaver River in its bid 
course thru Eugenia, and there are 
tour other minor dams connected with 
the storage of water. The storage 
oasln covers 1700 acres.

With two others in the district, the

any 
mem-

When a large number of people buy 
die some thing, at the same time, 
nom the same source they profit by 
co-operation. So it is with this club. 
This club is an actual form of co
operative buying thru which attrac
tive privileges and advantages are 
mode possible in the purchase of the 
world's, famous Victrolas. The club 
is run in co-operation with the old 
established firm of the R. S. Williams 
& Sens Company, Limited, the larg
est musical Instrument house In 
Canada. Any responsible person may 
apply for membership, the- member
ship fee being 81, but this fee is re
funded if you dr. not buy, or if your 
application is rejected, and is credit
ed to your account if you do buy.

Anyone paying the one dollar fee, 
and joining the club has the privil- 
ege of selecting his instrument be- 
fore Dec. 4th. After making his se
lection he commences the small club 
payments, and the Victrola 1» 
llyered to him a few days 1 
Christmas-

Members do not have to make a 
cash Payment excepting the Jmember- 
*'î?TeeLthey hlwe the complete 
R°rstywfmV fctro1*8 carried by the 
?. Ulfamei & Sons Company, 
Limited, tc choose from.

Members secure their Victrolas at
but wlth t'mepay-

£™2?1£gee-.1rhMe Payments are 
arranged from II to $8 weekly, and

I
her.

■t
previous»»}^

If at any time within 
ten days after the Victrola is dellv- 
ered a member becomes dissatisfied 
with it he can return if. and get back 
every cent he has paid, less cartage" 
charges or necessary repair costa -L 

Every instrument is guaranteed to ? 
give entire satisfaction, but if at am- 
time within three months a member “ 
desires a better Victrola he 
change his for

or explain any little 
it’s got to stand alone on its

to the I reception
any of our garments will get, and the fact that we sell every 
subject to the “ home test ” or your money back is the best 
dence we have to offer you of our confidence in the quality, fit 
and dependable finish of our clothing, also the value of the fabrics 
that enter into the manufacture of every coat we turn out.

Overcoats that show fashion’s fancy in every line, 
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and up to $45.00.
Don’t miss seeing our display of English Top, Coats, the finest 
in the land.

M 1 *can ex
__  , , any new Victrola. or

srss
All anyone has to do 

club Is to phone 
“Christmas Club"
K. 8. Williams

SSrd
coroman 
e lark

F. L Low 
eastern Can 
ftv-four hou

iffli if payments.
ire are case» 
t and other Ini 
m placed “oui 
ive service sd 
It Lrng Brand 
eketry will bd 
rite of the 37t] 
eiving lnetrucl 

Headqua 
»e 16th “Am? 
I. Clarit, com nr 
idqunrf >rs to

to Join tMs 
rtt the 

headquarter», tfcjo
Limited, at 146 TotgelTtroot. an'd'^ey 

win supply you with membership
sienln,3^ mu9tr*ted catalog. Bv 
signing the membership blank and 3 
returning It to fhem with the cluh t 
.membership fee of si you will be en I titled, to all the. cub Privneges pm." I
fore DecU4t”h Ct y°Ur ln6truroent be- 1

fl,A'^ l?'1, m?y P^lMy have un'- 
1nPfc to ^oin tbe club, the cluh 
will be closed Immediately 200 mem
bers enroll, ^ the wisest plan “ To 
call early Saturday and get full par- 
ttculars and m^mhevshin blank

« tLJ6e w"ï“me -SSUSwin remain open Saturday- evening. -

> I
M3 or callone
m evi-

i
de-

before

in camp.g!
Leers coi

M
to

gny men in t 
■n In the Unite 
I to transfer 
ttalton. Heads 
tie bands, the 9 
laded from thl 
e Park last n 
; Major John 
lade state was 
i 9th M. H. «J 
re: Capt W. 
isdton, to be 
1er, of “C”. to 
A. MoleswortH
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COMPANIES REFERENCE CASE.

of the other provinces, left for Eng- „ A' Act- Th« case went from the 
new plant was built to take care of land this week, where they win * ®uP[eme Ctom of British Columbia the-needs of the whole district for 60 ey wl 1 aPPear to the privy'council
years, Sir Adam said In his address.
"The total cost of your power plant 
is 11,071.000, and 1 am glad to say that 
we completed it well within the esti
mated cost"

"It you have read the press you 
will see that w» have asked the gov
ernment to sanction the development 
at Ptoagara Fails of ae adddi tonal 
800,000 horse-power, which with our 
present supply totals 700,000 avail
able from Niagara," Sir Adam said 
in Connection with queries as to 

they would get *he power 
which the future would demand. The 
speaker declared that ultimately the 
system of hydro power would be 
spread and linked up with til# Eu
genia all over Ontario. “No more in 
the future will these valuable water
ways for power development be allow
ed to fall Into the hands of private 
Interests," he said.

t
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zT C3Politics Kept Out.

Politics bad been kept out entirely 
of hydro matters, Sir Adam said. He 
referred briefly to the hydro radiale 
which would be constructed and oper
ated thruout the province on the same 
system as the power distribution.

,, "Out of 124 municipalities using 
hydro only half a dozen are not lay
ing by a big surplus." Sir Adam said. 

i The success of the hydro movement, 
i he said, depended largely <m the co
operation of the municipalities with 
the comm les km.

1 Hon. L B. Lucas gave full tribute to 
Sir Adam for the hydro movement. 
The Ontario Government, he told the 
representatives, had little to do with 

: i* except lend the money.
On behalf of Owen Sound and the 

representative munidlpalltie» Mayor 
McQuaker said he was glad they had 
the sense to stand behind the com
mission and get Into the hydro move
ment- Only a man of Sir Adam’s 
calibre could have overcome the 
"fiercer’ opposition encountered from 
some sources.
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All the Best Dairying
Knowledge Went Into 

This Building

;
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W
Dl■A i The new home of The Farmers’ 

Dairy was planned and built by experts 
sanitation experts, dairy experts, bac

teriological experts. Every modern device 
for the handling and delivering of 
safe, rich milk is here.

*v . FIFTY THOUSAND CLUB
NOW FULLY ORGANIZED

\K
\|l J 0l a'*/>h ■ «

M 142* F.Campaign to Raise Monthly Con
tribution Will Be Launched 

Today.mm
- heldOld* Stn, M<nu««s\\1/

pure imDNE30AV■

Then well-beiiOrganization for the 60,000 Club was

t^1”y, th® yaunmign starts, with the 
city divided into 60 districts, each dis
trict being In the charge of a captain 
assisted by sub-captains and

Best Milk is the Result Dr.
and sti 
mediti 
contintëimmi se

purity, for this milk comes from the in- a pound- °rder a 
spected farms of our own shareholders, trial pound by phone
bottle todaytlfiCaUy pasteurizedl °rder a or from our driver.

f

¥Struck by Street Car.
While riding a bicycle west 

Patrick street at 6.30 last 
Musicar, 30 I^eonard

by a street car pruceeding in the same 
direction and received several cuts to 
his head and knees. He was attended 
by Dr. Pollock and removed to hi* home 
In Matthews’ private ambulance.

Acan-land; Frederick J. Hodges. England.
-M1 Fifteenth Battalion.

Salmon A° actl°n: Wm* Arthur Wilcox,

Sixteenth Battalion.
Wounded: Hugh Steele. Winnipeg. 
Primer at Oiessen: Albert O. War

wick, Camper P.O.. Man.
Eighteenth Battalion.

Wounded: Walter C. Raines. England. 
,v- , . Nlnataanth Batts) ion. . 

oWounded-Jame* R. Nlsbkt. Steelton,

Twentieth Battalion, 
land d ln actlon—Albert Sugden,

on St. 
even-lng Jacob 

avenue, was struck

vaeaers.
Ir. a. brief addrws P. H. MoCreaOh. 

the chairman, set forth the objecte of 
the aa»ociation, which Is ln a measure 
an auxiliary to the patriotic fund. The 
club has been formed to give every 
man and woman in Toronto an os- 
*°*unj*y to iubscrlbe a definite am- 
ount—26 cents weekly, 60 cents semi
monthly, or a dollar monthly—to tfho 
Toronto and York Patriotic Fund 
sociatlon for the duration of the

infant, i 
create 1 

The! 
Nerve i 
Anæmiî 
Fag, li 
Flesh, a 
during

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

1 j •I ;
i

•skptShw.
TU. -t M.__

iGain Health and Flesh
Great Tonic-Food Discovery 

MEN and WOMEN—-EAT—Certam Food Tablet*—FREE
I :

Fourth Infantry Brigade Headquarters.
Accidentally killed : Frank Richardson, 

England. ) -:

PHONE HILLCREST
4400 '
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warSacand Battalion.
Wounded : John Legg, England.

Third Battalion.
Shock: Wm. Renfrey, 137 D’Arcy

street, Toronto.
Mlaalng: Corp. John Cody, Spokane, 

Wash.
Wounded: Joe.

.» 3 HOTEL TECKEng-

Wounded—Geo. L. Bate. Lindsay. Ont. 
... Battalion.

NB°^tÎT^Lon’î* Poirier. Bolmoral.
D- Camp*,el1’ UP-

JohnTN B-'I°hn Marehal!- Fairvflle,

TIHISThe excellency of the soupe, meats 
vegetable, and delicacies daily o£ 
tatnablo at the business men’s lunch- 
eons at the Hotel Teck are moat fr. 
yorably commended. Served daily at 
.50 cents.

i-l
: Dru© 

your citj 
who will 
2 cents ]

I
Bruno. 251 Queen 

street, N. Toronto; Arthur Stanley, Eng
land. FAMEES9

CAMY

St.
Fourth Battalion.

Wounded: Uol.-Seigt.-Major Geo. Ed
ward Gear}'. England; Lieut. Edgar R. 
narburion, England.

Fifth Battalion.
^ Wounded: C. V. Wr-ght. Victoria, B 
— : Lieut. Ctriin Keith Lee Pyman, Eng
land.

...pi., T«s,n,ra.!si'-r 
ihjsa.issr

■■ I
■X PRESBYTERIANS OF WEST 

WILL HOLD A JUBILEE

Event Scheduled to Take Place 
at Prince Albert, Sask„

Next Year.
,®*v- ^r- Haddow has receivedworri 
from Rev. T. McAfee of the Presbjr- 

Sa*atchefan, that the 
Jubilee at Presbyterianism In the

wln »* «-eldbrated 
aL Prince Albert next November. Re
présentative members of the churvS
^i°^^JW'rtF °f C“*hfrill beinvltV 
fd to take part in the celebration. I

I carree,

i•oon weifbed 26 1-4 lbs. and rot
... Thirty-First Battalion.

Rnt'ro,U,î?54r;Da,SJ Pyt>er- Scotland; SgL 
Ralph Grlghty, Boston, Mass.

Forty-Second Battalion, 
of wounds—George Johnston,

Seventh Battalion.
Wounded: Amede Dost le, St. Joeeph de 

Beauce. Que.; Corp. Walter R. Fletcher,
-hllliwack. B.C.

Eighth Battalion.
Wounded: Leslie Taylor. Winnipeg.
Died: Ma the w E. Brady, Ireland.

Thirteenth «attallen. 
and'*11 *” |^otlon: Alfred Priaulx, Eng-

Wounded: Lance-Corp. Thomas Mu'r- Wo.,^aJ[h!£d Fleld Co- C.E.
(head, Scotland; Robt. Cam^L l^ig- Ha:M

i
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WOUNDED ARRIVE 
SUNDAY MORNING

GET READY NOW 
SAYS MR. MIKEL

Fresh from the Gardens:ns-
TOMORROW I of the finest Tea-producing country in 

the world.^Pifl Leave Quebec on Satur
day Afternoon on Their 

Way Home.

Belleville K.C. Gives Advice 
to Ward Two Conservative 

Association.IISALAD#With Unusual
)nly $1.

shed Firm of The 
Limited.

enlistments HEAVY NEW DOMESTIC LOAN
m **E74Than Four Hundred■ Mark Irish, M.L.A., Says All 

Should Participate 
in It.

Seeded Packets Only.
Try lt-ifs delicious. BLACK GREEN or MIXED.

1eri tiers pay weekly de- 
he VicLrola which they 

.terms are <n meet 
han the regular terms 
bets do not have to pay 
krest charged for time

Week.

G. S. Riddell, secretary of the To- 
mto branch of the Military Hospitals 
Jon,mission, stated yesterday that 139 
«turned soldiers fr m overseas, who 
•listed In the second divisional area 
Mil leave Quebec for Toronto on Sa- _ 
arday. They may arrive in Toronto 
» Sunday morning.
The staff iffkers at the Kxulfoition 

Attfc camp and the officers of the over
seas regiments quartered there were 
received yesterday by 
4rie at Government House- 

Fifty-one men J ined the colors yes
terday for overseas service, making a 
total of 413 enlistments so far this

The Slrd Battalion. Lieut.-Col. R, 
fellatt commander, was Inspected In 
■verdale lark yesterday by Major- 
Sen. F. I* Lessard, Inspector-general 
tor eastern Canada. , „
f Fifty-four houses In the city where name of the Duke of Manchester, was 
here are cases of measles, chicken- heard In the Bow street court today. 
iox and other infectious Illnesses have Victor Sly was the defendant In the 
Men placed "out of bounds" for the case, charged with dealing In war ma- 
eetlve service soldiers of Tcronto. terlale without a license.
|M Lrag Branch today the school of The prosecutor said that Sly's of- 
sueketry will be opened with 200 re- flee had been searched and that a se- 

‘ fruits the 87th Overseas Battalion cret code with the Duke of Manchee- 
scelvlng Instruction. ter, who is now in Paris, was found,
i'..'Ie „ ,quar*ere Moved. The code coveted various war mater-
t Tbe 9BtJi American' Battalion, Lt- lals and many cablegrams had passed 
#01. Clarit, commander, will move Its between Sly and persons In New York, 
fMdquart-irs to, the process building, whose names were given as Barnet 

camp' °?. Nov- ** or 20. and Barter, regarding contracts with 
. 7 Officers commanding units are in- Russia. /
greeted to facilitate the transferring, Sly had applied to the governmen 

®n.^ JS®nTT “nlta wh<> were ; for a permit to deal In munition.
who de- which, the psosecutor said, wa 

lhe ®7th. 0v*rseas promptly refused. Sly’s appllcatto:
stated that he represented varlout

^traded from the armories to Bay- j “
fs Park last night under command 0f St. Julien, was conducted yesterday 

°-C' The afternoon by Rev. Canon Dixon.
» ^r*de state was 326. Promotions In uet rteaoy for Wounued.

•® 2th M. H. announced last night A hundred men are at work turning
are: Capt. W. A. Moore of "B" the old Bisnop titrachan School on Col- 

i quad: on, to be major; Capt. H. A lege street into a convalescent home for 
! Slfer, of "C”. to be major, and Lieut soldiers, but it will be about Monday o 

Moleeworth, of “£>,’• to be can- Tuesday of next week before it wW be
y I ready. Mrs. Crawford Brown, convener 

Dn Sunday Nov 2* th» m m „hi: ' of the furnishing committee, sta.es that 
Id nnh nrr’h Z'JsL uH’ -Til! the furnishings are on hand, and that
M a church parade with the 76th all now needed is the place to put them, 
rerseas (Mississauga) Battalion. . w. K George, a Toronto member of 
Bt Thursday night the 9th M. H. the Dominion/ Hospital Commission, 
11 be Inspected by Lieut-Colonel when asked what was to be done In the 
ckett the commander of the "76th”. case of returned convalescent aoldier.- 
»o troops (46 men) of the staff of who do not need to go Into some military 
l Canada Life Assurance Company hospital* and yet are unprovided tor, un
tiled with the 9th M. H. last night I 111 their pension starts, stated that It Is
d included five members of the Cox SJSSKa "d^ar^nt. “ÏÏZÏÏwS

soon be arranged," he said, 
men have come to me. but I have ex- 
olalned the situation to them and they 
are willing, to wait."

Capt. E. P. Johnston, O.C., of the 9th 
Battery, C.F.A., Is at the Royal School 
of Artillery at Kingston taking the field 
officers’ course The school Is one of 
the most efficient In Canada, and has 
turned out many first-class officers and 
N.C.O.’s for field and horse artillery. 
The school Is under the supervision of 
Capt. T. D. J. Ring wood, who Is also 
the chief Instructor. There are 113 
taking the lieutenants’ course, two the 
captains’ and one the field officers'.

Lieut. Albert E. Jackee of 1461 West 
King street, who Is now at the front 
with the British army, writes very 
optimistically regarding the outcome of 
the war, and believes that the enemy Is 
mastered He ran for a place on the 
board of education last January. Be
fore going to England to enlist he was 
manager and secretary of the McLean 
Construction Company, Limited.

DUKE WANTED TO GATHER IN 
FORTUNE ON WAR CONTRACTS

John Wtnnet was elected president 
of the Ward Two Conservative Associ
ation- last night, at the annual meeting 
of the association, held In Victoria 
Hall. The other officers elected were * 
Hector McLean, first vice-president 
(acclamation); Robert Stewart, sec
ond vice-president; Fred Hambley, 
third vice-president; T. V. Gearing 
treasurer; Thos. Close, financial and 
recording secretary. J. R. L. Starr was 
in the chair. J. A. Norris, the retir
ing president, was presented with a 
sold watch and chain.

8V. C. Mlkel, K.C.. of Belleville, one 
of the speakers, said: "It le opportune 
that we should be alert at all times 
now, and getting ready to do a little 
election work. The Liberals are hold
ing up their abnde In abhorrence when 
election talk Is evident, but Just the 
same they think that they would have 
a gambler’s chance to win. and we 
must not be caught napp.ng.

Would Prepare Now.
"We must take our time now and 

get the complete record of the late 
party in power, and be ready for them 
when election times

"There has been a lot of talk about 
the disloyalty of the French-Cana
dians since the war started, but they 
have been misled. Their conduct Is 
such that leads away from unity of 
empire. Whiie they claim loyalty, 
their Judgment has been very bad, and 
they have wide influence in some 
directions. We surely do not want a 
party in power that has this element 
strongly mixed with it.

"If we had been tied up with the 
United States commercially now, as 
the Liberals tried to tie us up last 
election, we would have experienced 
some difficulties by this time.”

All Should Participate.
Mark Irish, M.L.A.,
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Manchester Had Secret Code With Agent Who 
is Charged With Illegal Traffic 

in War Materials.
Sir John Hon

to J
any J

member 2 
can ex- ™

' any new Vtctrola, or 
greater value. Records 1 

d for cash, but the club i 
;ix for which they pay 
club payments. j
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Tonge streot, and they i 
you with membership 

lustra tad ca-talog. 
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o them with th 
!« "f H you will be en- 
he, club privileges pro- 
ct your instrument be- -

LONDON, Nov. 18, 5 p.m.—A case 
having to do with alleged Illegal traf
fic In war material and Involving the

United States and Canadian concerns.
"It seems,” said the prosecutor, 

“that after Sly had been warned :tbat 
he was rendering himself liable to pro
secution, he andTthe Duke of Manches
ter put their heads together to hood
wink the authorities by communicat
ing with each other In regard to these 
matters in secret code.”

One of Sly's cablegrams, which was 
produced in court, was addressed : 
“Prettymald,” which was declared to 
be the cable address of “Barnes, Ex
change Place, New York,” and read: 
"Send Petrograd by Saturday names 
factories with two million Mausers."

Sly was remanded In custody as he 
was unable to find ball, which was 
fixed at 810,000. Hie attorney said 
.hat Major-General Sir Francis Lloyd, 
general officer commanding the Lon- 
on district, regarded It as a minor of- 
ence and wanted the case dealt with 

summarily.

By comes.
and
club

/ay possibly hate un
join the club, the club 
immediately 200 mem-

‘ wisest plan is to 
îrday and get full par-
membership blank for 

? Williams showrooms 
/pen Saturday evening. JACK MUNRO WRITES

FROM HOSPITAL BED
vy council in the Cota- 
nce case. The case Is 
i the Jurisdiction of the 
ovinclal governments in 
granting incorporations 

, as interpreted by the 
Phe case went from the 
•t of. British - Columbia 
3 unci L

who followed 
Mr. Mlkel. said that every citizen 
should participate In the new domestic 
loan that the government was about to 
float, and that if a citizen could not 
afford to buy a bond at 3100, he should 
get nine other men to put In $10 each. 
He was In favor of another loan, he 
said, and that was a movement to ask 
the Imperial government to order 
munitions and whatever else they 
needed In Canada, let the people pay 
for It .and take a five-year note from 
the Imperial government

Before the election took place, John 
A. Cooper officially presented the 83rd 
Battalion Brass Band with Instru
ments that the association gave the 
battalion last August 
Reg. Pellatt received the presentation 
on behalf of his battalion. The band 
played several selections.

Among those present 
platform were:
Sheard, J. A. Norris, Ed. Bristol, M.p.; 
Thos. Hook, M.L.A; Mark Irtish, 
M.L.A. ; W. H. Smith, president Ward 
Four Conservative Association; J. T. 
Edworthy, president of Ward Three 
Conservative Association; A. H. Birm
ingham. Myles Yokes, Chas; Meech, 
Angus MacMurchy, Controller Foster, 
Controller Thompson, Aid. Ball. Noel 
Marshall, H. VanKoughnet, and Hon. 
Thos. Crawford.

Acknowledging the receipt of a let
ter from the premier, Jack Munro. 
the well known boxer, and former 
may of of Elk Lake, has written to Hon. 
W. H. Hearst, from the British Red 
Cross Hospital at Netley. England, 
where ho is convalescent after being 
wounded in Flanders. Mui.ro went 
to England with tne Princess Pats. He 
was very optimistic about the future 
uf the war. and expressed satisfac
tion that Ontario had done so well 
in sending recruits to the front.

“I wish to sincerely thank you for 
the p.alse of the wotk we did for our 
country in Handers,’’ Pte. Munro 
wrote to Hon Mr. Hearst, ’but those 
of us that are left are extremely sorry 
that we oould not have done more. 
We were determined to let the world, 
know that Britishers from all parts of 
the empire will always fight as Bri
tishers have always fought In the 
past, and must be taken Into account 
by enemies of the greatest empire In 
the world.”
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Uniiy. "Severalrks Commissioner Chambers had 
t 100 men of his department drill- 

teg last night at the “Ex" grounds. 
ISiey will form "A” squadron of the 
Mississauga Horae and Commissioner 
Chambers will be In command of It.

The 9th M. H. will start a N. C. O.’e 
4ms next Wednesday night.

Contains Many O.fleers.
Lieut- -Colonel W. B. Klngsmlll's ac

tive service regiment, the Royal Gre
nadiers’ Overseas Battalion, will con
tain many of the officers of the 10th 
Royal Grenadiers’ Regiment and also 
about 16 of the N. C. O.’s.

The 2nd Field Company Canadian 
Engineers want men to come forward 
tor home service. Apply to Lieut. V. 
B. Boyd at the Engineers' orderly 
room, armories.

The funeral service of the late Pte. 
W. Howarth, 216 Palmerston avenue, 
who died at Wee ton Sanitarium as a 
«suit of being "gassed” at .the battle

Lleut.-Col.

m
if

and on the 
Col. Pellatt, Dr.

-i

DUNN FOR .CONTROLLER.

At a meeting of the ratepayers of 
the Ward Five Central Association, 
held in Givens Street School last 
evening. Aldel-man John Dunn an
nounced himself as a candidate for 
the board of control. G. R. Ellis 
occupied the chair..
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Store on Upper Yonge Street 
Raided by Morality De

partment Yesterday.

♦>

* A.

prying 
t Into

SEIZE BETTING SLIPS..

jr %

Telegrams and Other Docu
ments Pertaining to Rac

ing Also Secured.
m

At 3.80 yesterday afternoon Sergeant 
McKinney and Policemen Maseey and 
Kerr of the morality department, raided 
799 Yonge street, and arres.ed George 
Moore on a charge of keeping a common 
betting house. Moore has a cigar store, 
poolroom and barber shop at this ad
dress, and the police allege that he has 
carried on an extensive betting trade for 
some time among the persons who 
visited hie store. Telegrams, betting 
slips and other documents pertaining to 
horse racing were seised, together with 
1133 in cash

In the police court yeeterday E. L. 
Baugh, a real estate operator of Mont
real, faced three chargee of 1’conspir
acy/’ “fabrication of evidence’’ and 
”-heft,” and was remanded for a week 
on 319.000 bait The case against Baugh 
is a sequel to an action In Montreal 
over a mining transaction, In which Col. 
tittmeon of the G. A. stimeon Company, 
stock brokers, Toronto, was defendant, 
and which went against him at a cost of 
about 330,000 During the trial certain 
letters were produced from CoL Stim- 
son's letter book with his signature on 
them. Col. Sttmson denied having writ
ten them, but admitted the signature. 
He claimed the ' letters

;Slly
wAt 142* F.l 

•od held 
30 Minute*
EONESOAY

■

Then

Creamery Butter, 
sh daily from our 
n churns, 35 cents 
round. Order a 
kl pound by phone 
from our driver.

EST were forgeries, 
but as there was no evidence to support 
his contention the action went a gains: 
him. It Is now alleged by the police 
that letters which bore on the case were 
extracted from the letter book and re
placed by forgeries, by two men who ob
tained access to Col. Stlmeon’e office.

TWO Lost Fingers.
Sidney James. 131 Delaware avenue, 

had the Utile finger of his right hand 
taken off last night when he caught it 
In a dough mixer at N-em" h’« bvkery 
He was treated in St. Michael's Hospi-

0

s9
9

ML
When Raphael Savin, 130 Wtfltam 

street, caught the second finger of his 
’eft hand In a door at hie heme last 
night it was so badly crushed that It had 
*o be amputated at St. Michael’s Hos
pital.ÏY DEER HUNTER KILLED.

MONCTON, N. B„ Nov. 18.—John 
Armstrong, aged 35. was shot and kill
ed near here while hunting deer. He 
la supposed to have been killed by a 
stray bullet.
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OF NERVOUS TENDENCY 
GIVE

DR. CASSELL’S TABLETS.Valu/Mb tUjoiruichjuu.'

Strengthen, Build up, and Nourish the Children , and you are conferring 
incalculable benefits on the country. You are also ensuring the physical I 
well-being and success of future breadwinners and mothers.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, whose success in Canada has been both immediate 
and striking, owes its popularity in great part to its safety and unquestionable 
medicinal activity. It is now doing more for the little ones of three 
continents than many mothers realise.

A powerfully nutritive food-medicine «’hich can be given to the youngest 
infant, Dr. Cassell’s Tablets feed the entire system,*vitalise the nerves, and 
create healthy flesh, blood, and muscle in a manner truly remarkable.

They are the recognised modern home remedy for Nervous Breakdown, 
Nerve and Spinal Paralysis, Infantile Paralysis, Rickets, St. Vitus’Dance, 
Anaemia, Sleeplessness, Kidney- Disease, Dyspepsia, Stomach Catarrh, Brain 
Fag, Headache, Palpitation, Wasting Diseases, Vital Exhaustion, Loss of 
Flesh, and Premature Decay. Specially valuable for Nursing Mothers and 
during the Critical Periods of Life.

Druggists and Dealers throughout Canada sell Dr. Cassell's Tablets. If not procurable in 
your city send to the sole agents, Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., 10, McCaul Street, Toronto, 
who will see that you get them. One tube 50 cents, six tubes for the price of five. War Tax, 
2 cents për tube extra.

Sole Proprietors :—Dr. Centra a Oe, Ltd., Mo*cheater. En».

I
GET A FREE SAMPLE
SfU yearn name and atUraat am* laaata tar
Parnate, etc., . HaaaU f Ritchie » Ca, Ltd. 
10, McCam Steam, Toramta, amd a aaadram 
eaemhU will W MU yam pm at char*.
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The mosffasci nating 
of all sports "

i

Trap-shooting t The “sport alluring" t The one 
great out door game that appeals to everyone—men 
and women—young and old I It’f full of interest 
and excitement and with a livle practice transforms the 
“couldn’t-hit-a-balloon" amateur into a "crack shot".

Everywhere in Canada, trap
shooting clubs are springing up.
If there’s one in your town, join 
it If not, let us help you to 
start one.
Get the trap-shooting 
get the habit of shooting 
Dominion Shells, which are used 
by more Canadian trap-shooters 
than all other makes combined.
The reason is simply “all round

• *. /

dependability” — the result of 
first class materials, a well 
equipped factory and workmen 
of the highest slolL
Look for the “Big D” on every 
box of Dominion Shot Shells and 
Metallics. It’s a guarantee of 
perfection.
Dominion is “the ammunition 
made wholly in Canada”, and 
sold everywhere.

Any trap-shooting information will be gladly 
supplied free upon request. Address :

DOMINION CARTRIDGE CO„ LIMITED,
844 '3AN3PORTATION BUILDING, -

MONTREAL. -Si
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Unparalleled Offerings in Millinery
To $2.50 Hat Shapet, 50c; to $2 Mounts, 50c; to $5 Bandings, 50c
Here are bargains of the ” give-away ’* order—Hat Shapes at 50c, Mounts 
at 50c, Embroidered Bandings at 50c—it seems scarcely credible that such 
values could be featured so early in the season. However, you’ll (ind these 
words are representative of real facts when you come bright and early today,
To $2.50 Hat Shapes,50c To $2.00 Mounts, at 50c To $5.00 Bandings, 50c
Hat Shapes, of velours, plush. Ostrich and Feather Mounts, a
French velvet and felt. In all large collection in black, white
colors. Small and medium sizes, and all cotore, smart trimmings

’ Regularly $1.60 to $2.60. Today, for these hats. Regularly to $2.00.
each ....................................................... 50c Today, each' ............................ t,-.. 50c

Fancy French Bandings, many 
of them hand-made. In jewelled, 
chenille and silk effects. Regular
ly $1.60 to $5.00. 
of our Main Floor Circles, each 50c

On sale In one

Murray-Kay,STORE HOURS:
8.80 A.M. TO 5. SO P.M. V llfnsrv\ TELEPHONELIMITED ADELAIDE ISM.

MURRAY-KAY. LIMITED
MURRAY STORE 

17-11 KINO ST. EAST
STORE HOURS: 8.30 s.m. te 5.30 p.m. 

Telephone Adelaide 23S0.I KAY STOKE 
*6-88 KINO WEST.I

Two Hundred Coats for Women
Modelled on Stylish Lines of Lovely 01 
Materials, Value^to $25; Today, Each *plU
The offering is of such stirring interest as to be 
just on the borderland of sensational. If if weren’t 
for the fact that the Murray-Kay plan of merchan
dising demands of each departm: nt chief strict 
observance of true values, one might almost be 
tempted to doubt the accuracy of the stated values 
—up to $25.00.

The coats consist of clearing lines from various manu
facturers, including their show-room «smplft, There are 
models that emphasize the very latest style lines, *Ti»tng 
backs, large patch pockets, broad back plaits and other 
admirable effects. The materials include soft gray chin
chillas, imported tweed mixtures, heavy wool friezes, 
rough cheviot effects, stunning looking fancy kerseys 
with deep collars edged with fur, and a host of other 
equally desirable fabrics, including

The window display today shows a -fair representation of the various 
styles. These coats are worth $16.60, $18.60, $22.50 and 
up to $25.00. All on sale today, at each ............................ ....

A!

/

/a

Mack caraculs.

8 910.00
0 i WE CANNOT ACCEPT PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS FOR THESE 

SPECIAL COATS.\

/

Linen Bargains That W ill Arouse Interest
Face Cloths, 30c a dozen; Pillow Cases, 25c pair; Sheets, $1*70 pair
There s sure to be an enthusiastic response to this announcement of three 
special values in the Linen Section today.
Face Cloths,
30c a Dozen

Pillow Cases, 26c a Pair Cotton Sheets
A fortunate purchase enables us to 
offer these Pillow Cases made of 
bleached English cotton, two sizes, 42 
x 38 and 44 x S3, finished with 2%” 
hems. Orme early to secure your 
share of this remarkable bargain. Fri
day, per pair
Also a few pairs of Hemstitched Pil
low Cases, same sizes. Today, per 
pair

at $1.70 a Pair
This Is a half price sale of 
Sanitary Open Mesh Face 
Clothe, all white or white 
with pink or blue edge. 
Regularly 60c a dozen, on 
sale today, per dozen .. 30c

These Sheets are made of 

good quality English bleach
ed sheeting, torn 214 yards j 

long. 2 yards wide, 214" and 
1” hems, special, per pair, 

11.70

25c

30c today

_ %
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1m FLOUNCED FROCKS 
FOR THE DANCE

A lady's comment— 
Tastes better—goes farther.1

Red Rose
hanging watteau style from the shoul
ders. One of the prettiest frocks not
ed In a recent collection was simple, 
youthful and all white. Another beau
ty In the same group was also Intend
ed for the youthful devotee and 
an exquisite creation in black.

The white model was a combination 
of chiffon lace, and finest net, which 
constituted the foundation. Over this 
was poised a fluffy shirred chiffon 
skirt with ruffles of the chiffon finish
ing the hem. Panniers, quaint and 
old-fashioned, were looped up with 
little silver flowers. The bodice, cut 
with low round neck, was closely fitted 
and made of the lace over chiffon. 
Silver "bands crossed the shoulders and 
tiny sleeves of the net were also fi
nished with a rose-

The black frock was a series of gra
duated flounces piped with black taf
feta. A very effective train hanging 
loose from the shoulders was of chan
tilly lace with two gold traced de
signs at the lower edge. "X gold rose 
was used to fasten the soft girdle on 
the left side.

ENTENTE CAPITALS 
ALL REPRESENTED

till
r paiiffll •111 THREE SCORE AND FOURi

II :was

OR64 years is a lohg time. A product that can 
hold the popularity of an entire Dominion for 
64 years must be meritorious—si 11 if I

y,. jn

Painty Models Are Fashioned 
* of Net, Lace and 

Chiffon.

Some Unique Features of 
Simpson's “Christmas Fes

tival of the Allies."

k

DEPENDABLE rM
of Opp< 

tain t-Dance frocks dally Increase in fluf- 
Hhess. The most highly approved 
models launched for immediate 
are practically all net. Even the un-" 
d$r slips and dainty petticoats are 
fashioned of fancy net or chiffon, with 
Might touches of satin ribbon reeding 
Sud bolts of delicate lace. - 

The party frock itself favors frills, 
panniers or furbelows of any descrip
tion—and, in some instances a grace
ful train of lace or brocaded stuff,

EDDYS* MATCHESfi «

A PATRIOTIC SETTINGHi 604 Cwear

Tea “is good tea91
I*

f Uf. 
IF?

Have been the same ^ood matches since 1851.
Like Eddy’s Fibreware and Eddy’s Washboards. They are 

considered standard by all loyal Canadians under the 

“ made-in-Canada ” banner.

Entire Arrangement of Big 
Toy Display Reminds Visi
tors of Struggle in Progress

NT LET]ip*!

m TURNED OVER TO ARMY.t. wi.h breaking Into the school at Scar- 
■ boro Junction last Saturday. The 

George Watson of Peterboro County charge of breaking in was withdrawn 
was arraigned before Magistrate Clay and Watson was turned over to the 
in the county court yesterday charged 1 Salvation Army.

eJ7 itains M< 
Commo 

Best

'

I Realizing that “all work and no play 
makes Jack a dull boy,” a Christmas 
festival of the allies opened yesterday 
on the fourth floor at Simpson’s big 
store, where a remarkable patriotic 
setting served 
ground for one' of the most attractive 
displays of toys to be found In Can
ada.
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as a striking toack-
I■ Representing the capitals of the 

quadruple entente are four pictur
esque erections, giving a panoramic 
view of the chief cities

111

.. . .... of the allies.
At the head of the avenue along which 
Toronto citizens walk to view the 
heavily laden counters erf toys, is a 
night view of Paris, the River Seine 
flowing by and the tower of Notre 
Dame in the foreground. Another ave
nue leads to historic old London, whose 
Thames and Tower hold many a secret: 
a third points ths way to Petroera» 
with Ms eastern architecture, and! 
still another to Rome, the Eternal City 
of the world.
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i< ft 40 West Richmond St, Toronto, end 
40 Sooth McNab St, Hamilton

Clip this coupon and present, to
gether with our advertised price of 
#t.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office and receive your copy of the 
BIG PRINT, RED LETTER BIBLE. 

COUPON 
AND

Description

i1
Gourlay Qualities Are Unexcelled 

and Permanent
\

The purchasing of a piano, with most people, is a matter for careful 
and serious consideration. x

Consider, then, the Gourlay 
Piano,

That the tone of the Gourlay 
Piano receives the highest praise 
of musicians and musical critics 
of wide experience only bears 
out a fact that is well known to 
every Gourlay owner. The Gour
lay Piano is unsurpassed for 
beauty, resonance, flexibility — 
in one word, quality—of tone.

In artistic appearance, too, the 
Gourlay satisfies and charms the most discriminating. So wide is the range of models, and so 
artistically is each conceived that a Gourlay Piano can be found to complete and enrich anv 
setting.

83U
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j
Avenue» Decorated.

The avenues are lined with festoons 
cf patriotic bunting, and the flags of 
the allies, in graceful groups, give 
boint and meaning to the patriotic 
Flan of Christmas decoration.

And such a wealth of toys! On the 
shelves and counters that wall in the 
Via Roma and other promenades, is to 
toe found everything to satisfy the 
most fastidious child in Toronto. 
Mothers and doting aunts are already 
making their choice for little Tommy
ïL,¥ar5\ and the variety of the ex
hibit makes the task an easy one.

Hundreds of dolls are out in holiday 
attire. There is Tipperary Tommy in 
red coat, blue trousers and cap.
Mm Is enticing Tipperary Mary. Then 
there Is a big-eyed “Oollywog” and 
Baby Mine," with (bald head and 

dcifoples. There to the “Uneeda Kid” 
and •'Cotton Joe,” and scores of lovely 
coils with golden curie and pansy 
eyes, waiting for Utile girls to come 
and claim them.
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ijyf $1.481 SECURESV*
IT! '

iin - Æ( Specially bound in 
, , - genuine Limp Leather,

overlapping cover», red edges, round corners, 
gold-lettered back, numerous beautiful colored 
plates, maps and biblical scenes, family record 
and many useful helps.
Every Werd Jesus Spoke Printed In Red

1.4
l<9 8L
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Add for Postage: 
Toronto and 20 miles

therefrom ............07
Rest of Ontario ............. ,'ig

Other provinces ask post- 
master rate for 3 lbs.
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MAIL ORDERS 
WILL

BE FILLED
'

1
:

iU
:Doll Furniture.

Here, too, are dolls’ homes and sets 
°' aluminum kitchenware, washing 
■machines, brass beds and mattresses, 
with which little girls may begin 
housekeeping, besides cute wee trunks, 
ail ready to hold Miss Dolly’s trous
seau.
«Xv 1 j® an|male one would
think half a dozen "zoos" and any 
number of Jungles had been emptied 
to supply stock for the festival. There 
ane Teddy Bears of every shade of
STOCKS: w.

eyed cat a, slock cows—they are all 
tneifo.

* arrange to assist

BIG SISTER MOVEMENT

Local Council of Women to Con
tribute Fifteen Dollars Month

ly to Cause.

SIX THOUSAND VISITS W<1 
BY MISSION NURSE»'

°vf Six hundred Patients At
tended by Eight Nurses Dur

ing Past Year.

“C'ldo TSDLTON AND

th»1?' F'°reyt-‘ie Grant, president H 
«nJ?ronto ReHe< SocietyTtoid 5t , H|

peakers at the meeting: were* ■
GoîdonanThA‘fand Dr’ 8klnn ' 1
the tooàr7h »f°Il0WtnK nolw «mvp • 
tne Board: Hon. presidents Mrs ■»
W. Jarvis Mrs/ Sutherland’ atayn 
S?n> superintendent of Harming 1!
Buriand; president, Mns.
Brown; vice-presidents, Mrs.

ml”' Lookha,rt Gordon, Mi 
Thomas ; treasurer, Miss Dc

Jordan' corTeap<>n<,*J,S secretary, M

Behind All These Qualities is 
Gourlay Durability

I
H all were hajyi

i» 4 i, and we wl] 
in. -Ton

(SigneThe Gourlay Piano is a permanent investment. Gourlay Pianos are bought to be used 
and treasured for a whole lifetime—-to pass from mother to daughter, and to carry the oppor
tunity for good music from one generation to another.

: m
à 'ti

‘I
The Local Council of Women have 

agreed to spend $U a month towards 
the support of the Big Slater Move
ment, which originated in Toronto 
thru their Initiative. Support has been 
given the mothers' pension fund of the 
council thru the gift of $184 from Mrs 
Lovering, and the sum cf $110 raised 
from the “bridge” given toy Mre. Kan-

and
I

The reason ?
Gourlay construction.
The highest attainable stand

ard of quality was set by the first 
Gourlay Piano, and that stand
ard has been raised with every 
passing year. All the experience 
and skill of the men who de
signed and built the first Gour
lay Piano are put into Gourlay

______ Pianos today,
A Gourlay Piano is an investment—a permanent investment that will return large divi

dends in pleasure and pride of possession, and in long-continued service.
Before purchasing a piano, investigate carefully the qualities and superiorities of the 

Gourlay Piano.

For Boys’ Use,
. Fof, toy*’ special use there are 
beautiful tovs cm wheels, locomotives, 
autoe, covered vans. Red Cross amtou- 
.enees, boats, 91ms, swords, uniforms 

?nigla8 &nd trumpets, with 
which the ihcxy may play soldier. Then 
there a re miniature pianos, u pon which 
a child may play real music and be 
supremely happy.

For little readers the Christmas fes- 
•*'khe allies offers golden oippor- 
tunities. Here can be found the chil
dren s old friend. St. Nicholas, Bun- 
ry s Green Book, Buster Brown 
Cri™? , Fairy Tales. Gulllveris Trav- 
j ®.', Beauty, and scores of other
delightful tales.
f*,2EiRVL8 ^ aIiu,d®*cri'oWon». among 
them the new Igtore Gun Game,” are
on hand, carved sal-id cube blocks with 
riie alphabet and frustrations of ani
mals and scenes, a-e for the kinder- 
garten portion of the community, and 
t<22iul^le,>honoa and novelties will 

toan^esm th®

Don’t miss the Joys offered bv the 
feetiv- o” the all’es which has tov, to 
»u1 aU ta»tes and nff-ringa to suit the 
purse of every purchaser.
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&/?-■ THE NEW 8EMI-QRAND.

The new Seml-Gfand piano, designed 
and built by Ye Olde Firme cf Heintz- 
man & -Co., Ltd., Helntzman Hall, 193- 
195-195 Ycnge street, Toronto, is truly 
a wonderful instrument and Is the 
cause of much enthusiastic comment by 
leading musicians and critics. The 
beauty of fchu tone Is beyond descrip
tion and must be heard to be appre
ciated. It is the piano that, the musi
cian has long been waiting for. _____
GOES TO MILWAUKEE JUNCTION. RE° CR088 MEMBER.I

F. J McKie of the Grand Trunk Sys- In appreciation of her work all' 
tem has been appointed assistant ter- patriotic lines during the rast 
mlnal superintendent at Detroit, with Mrs. George McClelland 
headquarters at Milwaukee Junction, the Women's Patriotic^ *
G. A. Stokes has been appointed to Cookeville, was -presented 
take the place of Mr. McKie as super- membership In the Canadian rs* lntendent of terminals at Port Huron. Society. Canadian Red On.
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LIMITED
IIbDON*T look OLD 11

r«.lor, your gray and faded hair, to their j J 
natural color with

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE.

No one seems to be able to exnlain 
wby there is so much unclaimed hag- 
gaee. There will be about 600 trunks 
valises, suit caser/* etc., to sell by 
auction on Nov. 25i 11 a.m.. at Hen
derson’s auction rofoms, 128 King street 
east. —

x> r. *
li Lockyer’s Sulphur Hair Restorer

Its quality of deepening 
former color In

OO
:C1 , _ grayneee to the

a few day*, thus eecurlns a ^Vf.r“*rv*d oppearance, he- enabled thou* ™ 
tanda to retain their poeitlon.

SOLO EVKBYWHEBX.
Lockyer e give» health to the Hair and 
etoree the natural .color. It cleanse* the 
ecalp and makes the most perfect Hair 
Dressing. This world-famed Hair Restorer 
!» prepared by the greet Heir Specialists. J " 
Pepper A Co.. Ltd., Bedford Laboratories, ,, 
London, S. B.,and can be obtained from any 4 
jhemlsti and «tores throughout the world. I 
Wholesale Agents: THE LYMAN BROS, a I 
_________tO„ LIMITED. TOBONTO. e?J

ESlLSLJ!:
Tne Toronto Bi 

«.Buffalo, via <

>

m.ma GAVE TALENT TEA.

T rPU^n’8 °wn Rifles’ Chnoter,
U°„t ?ea^n SM SffSSSt

mg the proceeds of which will go for 
Red Cross and Chapter objects.

Î
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llife , an ex 
•■ week-end outi 
returning all tra 
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ticket agents: 
Southeast corne 
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Polly and Her Pals
Î Cegyrlght, 1915, by Randolph Lewis.

» #_• 
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• • •m • 
• • • • ghs AThere is Some Mystery Here, But We Shall Solve It Tomorrow Great Britain Right» Reserved,
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BOOTLEGGERS SELL 
SOLDIERS UQUOR

i<§> 'ill

CITY HALL NOTESNEWS*"» CITY HALL VT\ Mayor Church, Aid. Ryding and 
Sergt.-MaJor Crlghton represented 
the city at the funeral of ‘ Pte. John 
Hov/arth. yesterday.

Mr. Justice Riddell and Hon. How
ard Ferguson will be the speakers at 
Sunday’s big meeting of the Oitlsentf 
Recruiting league at Massey Hall. 
The band of the Royal Grenadiers 
will be In attendance. Tt feature of 
the program will be moving pictures 
of the parade Khaki Day.

Controller O.'Nelll returned to the 
city hall yesterday lacking much bet
ter for his trip to tne woods. He 
laughingly denied having shot a bear. 
Regarding the question of the ap
pointment of a Are chief he said he 
would be guided largely by Judge 
Denton’s report.

, of the department of 
health met In committee room No. t. 
city hall, last night, to diseuse the for- 
matlon of a society within themselves, 
which would look after the Interests of 
the members. It will be a fraternal 
society, caring for members who are 
ill and will do away with the present 
system of contributing on each such 
occasion.

5j Consequently Trouble of-City 
Police With Troops In

creases.
After the War 

in Europe
ID FOUR

lYOR expresses
CITY’S GOOD WILL

TO BUILD SEWERS 
IN EAST SECTION

FAVOR OPENING OF 
LIBRARY SUNDAY

duct that can 
Dominion for The police report that the. number 

of soldiers arrested*; for drunkenness 
Is on the increase. In all parts of the 
city," they state that they have great 
trouble with soldiers after the closing 
of the bars at 8 o’clock and tights 
are frequent between soldiers and ci
vilians.

The station duty men give instances 
of soldiers being in such an Intoxicat
ed condition that they are unable to 
give their names or addresses. A num
ber of arrests were made last nigljt 
on charges of disorderly conduct and 
assaulting the police.

Pte. Norman Hand, 174 Sackville 
street, was placed in th* cells on the 
latter charge. It Is alleged that when 
intoxicated he visited the home of his 
sister on Eastern avenue and smash
ed the furniture and windows in the 
house. Policeman Donohue of Wilton 
avenue station was serri 
tempting to arrest Hanç, 
number of outs to his hands and face, 
besides having his helmet smashed. At 
the corner of Queen and William 
streets a-free fight took place between 
soldiers and a number of civilians, and 
resulted In four or five of the comba
tants being arrested.

Bootleggers Arrested.
Of late the police have been watch

ing a certain class of Illicit traders 
in liquor, known as "bootleggers," fol
lowing the soldiers up lanes and alley-

1
E

Commissioner Harris Recom
mends Construction on 

Queen Street.

Board of Education, in Brief 
Session, Pass Resolution-to 

This Effect.

9 of Opportunity to Enter
tain Australian 

\ Cadets.
HES What will -the unprotected widows and orphans 

do?

tf After the WAR OF LIFE, what will your 
widow and orphan do, if unprotected ?

H A policy of The Manufacturers Life answers 
that question for thousands. Why not for 
you? And why not today? For today you 
may be insurable. Tomorrow you may not be.

See a representative or write now for par
ticulars. •

■

:

is since 1851.
rards. They are 
idians under the

BENEFIT TO SOLDIERSOSSINGTON EXTENSIONSENT LETTER TO THEM

*47 Would Also Prove a Good 
Thing for Young People 

Generally.

Further Car Lines Should Not 
Be on Royce Avenue, 

Says Report.

intains Message to Great 
Commonwealth for 

Best Wishes.
ways and selling them the liquor from 
bottles. As a result of their close

rested last night and charged with 
selling liquor without a license. Bot
tles of whiskey were found on them 
when searched at Court street station. 
It Is known that Illicit traders have 
received money from the soldiers and 
purchased liquor for them during pro
hibited hours. *

This is the first case of "bootlegging” 
since the soldiers have been stationed 
In the city.

t
for and, at-" 

received a
mu a I Mayor Church has expressed his

M HI W | I good wishes toward the Australian 
■ 1/ I M Vj] cadets who have been visiting the city

1 gkgaeanw It i toe the past five days, in a letter 
^ pmUT #i’| Which he directed to Lieut. J. J. Sl- 
Vfmniy 1 «none. -It fsnows: _I Msvt. J. J. Simons,

G N j a Commanding Australian Cadets:
Vèi* -'laJ I My dear lieutenant,—Kindly convey 

M. to your government, the cadets and 
I year executive on thetr departure from 

g- Toronto Our beet wishes for the suc- 
and prosperity of the great Com

monwealth of Australia, and your own 
t personal success.
’ We have been honored and dellght- 
1 ed with the visit of the cadets, and- 

,%ave deemed it an honor and a privi
lege to have welcomed and entertained
them during their stay In Toronto. All street, In proportion to 
classes of citizens have been pleased served. —
with them and the splendid way they The estimated cost for both eew- 
have conducted themselves. ers is <66,500. of which the ragepay-

, I may add that your visit to Canada era' share is <35.971. and the city’s 
’ has been an inspiration in the way share <20.528.

of teaching us new lessons of national The exlst|ng Mwer on QUeen from 
A^f®nc®. . . , . Pape to Leslie was constructed <n

We honor And admire .f 'efoÆving X*84’ 18 «= a very dilapidated condl- 
eur sister commonwealth for having tlo . liable to collar.*.
Isd the way In the South African war e » colla9*e-
and shown other oversea dominions N°t”n R°yee Avenue-
their duty to King and empire. Fur- The commissioner recommends 
ther you were the first overseas do- further that any extension to the Os- 
mlnl'cn to have adopted some form of elngton avenue car line from Lappin 
compulsory military training, which avenue and Lanediwne avenue should 
ipgulted In Australia having been be west along Ant 1er and Humberside 
more prepared for war than was Can- avenues and not along Royce avenue, 
sdn. Wo admire the commonwealth Authority la asked to proceed with 
for having made the magnificent con- the work of providing for an “Island” 
trlbutlcn they did to the naval at the Intersection of Yonge street. 
Strength of the empire. The noble Heath street and T.awton avenue. It 
deeds of the brave Australian military is to be a safeguard against the ln- 
«ndJiMal forces have thrilled human- creasing traffic at that point- 
Jty.-tJbfi will be the most splendid 

* w gSgea of your history.
'hope you will carry back glad

trÈMlriKs and greetings to your people,
SANn VICI-T-C Jr-i Ed I wish to assure fou that your 
OAixU Vloi rS ” I fosit has done much to strengthen the
IY MISSION NI IDcc a t-tles which Canada to Australia.IrUKoLS S'” j wish you all godspeed, and I know 
u . we all were happy to meet—sorry to
Hundred Patients At- ■ *axl, and we will be happy to meet
.yEism Nurses Dur- .^SSS'TiTSU.
1S Past Year. 1 B Mayor.

MWionanXw m“aînSoo "WILTON AND LOGAN
“ar^y^^rSu  ̂ I RAILWAY CROSSING

lents had received atte
reasuror’s report was n "Property Not Yet Secured to Al- 

6 b * low Work to Proceed at Pro- 
y the Grant, president ‘ posed Intersection.
Relief Society, told of * ,i _______
X°f X®, ,rvursea- Oti f Commissioner Harris has reported
Stayner^nT I^er6klnî>,B' ! th* committee on works that the 

^following now comp • woeseary property has not been se
lf IXPI'eSl<ient8’ Mrs. «ursd to allow the work in connection

. th«erian<î.stayT1 A Hth the proposed crossing over the 
°Lfarn^n«i ^ «ÎT.R tracks at Wilton and Logan

-presidents’8' Mrs Hjn>, Avenues to proceed.
IvckCt Oonufn He stated that a favorable consig

nas; treasurer Miss «ration of an application for a level
espending secretary, M ]j Vttoe,ln6r at thla P°lat on Part.

' 1J the railway hoard is not likely, but
Should the city be successful the 
maintenance would undoubtedly fall 
o the city.

$Neld PRIVATE CONFERENCE.

jkeruitlng L-sgue Diseuses» Division 
of Khaki Day Receipt».

A private meeting of the executive 
|fenmlttee of the Citizens’ Recruit- 

I Jpg League was held in the mayor’s 
1 ’ ffflee yesterday, when the various ac- 
1 , lounts of the city regiments were 
i ‘l®8cua8ed w1th a view to arranging a 
I KT,8lon ct the money received Khaki 
I 3Day. No details were given out.

Business was put thru In record time 
at the meeting of the board of educa
tion In the city hall last night The 
result was that the session was one of 
the shortest In its history.

Sympathy was expressed to James 
L. Hughes and family because of the 
death of Lieut. Hughes at the front. 
Trustee Shaw will frame a suitable re
solution which will be forwarded the 
former chief inspector.

A proposal was Introduced by Trus
tee Dr. Hopkins that the Influence of 
the board be used to have the public 
libraries open certain hours on Sun
days. This is for the benefit of the 
soldiers in particular and for the young 
people In general- The board of 
agement of the public library will be 
advised that such action would meet 
with the approval of the board of edu
cation.

A better system of flying the flags 
on the Toronto schools was suggested 
by Trustee Brown. It was thought 
that the present way could be Improv
ed upon. The matter stands as 
tlce of motion.

It was decided to lay the corner stone 
of the new administration building 
next to the old technical school this 
afternoon at 8. Chairman Hodgson 
will officiate.

The board sanctioned the collections 
of magazines and other reading mat
ter at the schools for the soldiers. Re
garding the matter of selling supplies 
to students at the technical school, 
Trustee Fairbalrn pointed out that 
they could be dealt in at the supply 
room according to the regulations gov
erning such matters. He further sug
gested that the new school be adver
tised In the newspapers.

The question of dates for the begin- 
lng and ending of the Christmas holi
days was referred to the management 
committee. Dec. 22 to Tuesday, Jan. 
4, was thought advisable, but the mat
ter was left open.

In his report which will be submit
ted to the committee on works to
day Commissioner/ Harris recom
mends the construction as a local im
provement of a sewer for sanitary 
purposes cn Queen street from Pape 
avenue to Leslie street, with an out-

The
Manufacturers Lifelet on Leslie street, from Queen street 

tof Eastern avenue, and a storm wa
fer sewer on Queen street from Pape 
to Leslie, and on Pape avenue front 
Queen to Keating’s channel- \ 

The assessment would fall upon 
property owners on Queen street. 
Malion avenue, Doel avenue, Dagm&r 
u.vuue, oproatt avenue, Endean ave
nue, Garrard street, Marjorie avenue, 
Coady avenue. Brooklyn avenue, Bert- 
mount avenue, Oalt avenue, Jones 
avenue, Curzon street and Leslie

the area

Insurance Company
TORONTO, CANADA

orld Uni isi Yea«, Street»

NEVER WAITTh* Payments to beneficiaries and policyholders amounted 
during i9j4 to $1,599,397.94.oronto, and

man-ton
present, to
ed price of 
r Hamilton 
copy of the 
ER BIBLE.
SECURES

Till the last moment to dip your coupon in the great 
Bible Distribution now operated by: i

[i
- The Toronto World Is

LIEUT. GORDONS. 
ANDREWS KILLED

WORKED ALL DAY 
FOR A PITTANCE

Because these great Books are going too fast to last!a no-

IT :

Wonderful Lessons in the 
Bible’s English For 
Writers and Speaker*

Shakespeare was master of nearly 
twenty thousand words. Milton of 
about thirteen thousand. But the 
whole King James Version of the 
Bible contains not over six thou
sand words: not a half of Mil
ton s, not a third of Shakespeare's 
vocabulary. _

Short words

bound in 
Limp Leather, 
round corners, 
hautlful colored 
I, family record

This illustration shows 
greatly reduced size.

Miss Laura Hughes Reports 
on Conditions Under Which 

Women Labor.

Former Toronto hjewspaper 
Man Meets Tragic Death 

at Kingston, Ont.

lAted In Bed
3
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inces ask post- 
for 3 lbs. UJ INVESTIGATED CHARGETHROWN FROM HORSE

are always strong 
words; they explode like bullets 
Do you know that theDETERMINING VALUE OF 

EXPROPRIATED CHURCH
wtAnimal Fell on Him and He Labor Department Announces

Minimum Wage of Dollar 
Will Be Paid.

average
word tn the English Bible, In
cluding even the proper names, 
is composed of less than five let
ters? Leave out the

Died Before Reaching 
the Hospital.Official Arbitrator Takes Evidence 

Regarding the Central Pres
byterian Property.

Official Arbitrator P. H. Drayton, 
K.C., yesterday opened the arbitration 
to determine the value of Central Pres
byterian Church at. the corner of Gros- 
venor and St. Vincent streets, which 
was expropriated by the city In con
nection with the extension of Teraulay 
street.

According to the evidence of an ex
pert witness for the claimant the prop
erty la worth <100.000. In the morn
ing Melfort Boulton placed the value 
of the land at <360 per foot, or <37.460, 
and A. F. Wtckson valued the build
ing at <64,371, a total of <91,821. Syd
ney Small thought that a portion of 
the land was worth more than thl* 
and valued the first 60 feet at <400 per 
foot, and the remaining 66 feet 6 
inches at <360, a total of <39,676.

The actual cost of the building, 
erectéd in 1876, was <88.882.

» proper
names and the average word 
wouldn't have even four letters.

In the beloved 23rd Psalm there 
are 119 words; 96'are words of 
one syllable! In the Sermon on 
the Mount more than 80 per cent, 
are words of one syllable. In the 
Ten Commandments, on which 
are based all the laws of all the 
world, thecg, are 819 words; 259 
are words of one syllable; and 
only 60 of two and more syllables 
In Lincoln's Address at Gettys
burg, perhaps the greatest In the 
world, there are 266 words. Of 
these, 194 words are of one syl- / 
lable; 63 of two syllables, and 
only 19 of three or more syllabise

There Is food for thought In these 
flgqree. What an improvement In 
our writers and speakers, if. like 
Lincoln, they would only give 
study to the English of the Bible!

New Christmas Stamp * During the pest six months several 
charges as to,, the condition under 
which women ate working In local fac
tories were laid at the meeting of the 
District Trades and Labor Council, 
and at a previous meeting of the coun
cil a committee was appointed to In
vestigate the matter. Laura Hughes, 
daughter of Dr. James L. Hughes, and 
Gertrude Oraydon, on request of the 
committee, went and applied for work 
at factories and made out a reporte as 
to the conditions and presented It to 1 
the committee.
Hughes, who worked for two weeks In 
the Simpson Knitting Factory. Berklei 
street, was read by Secretary Steven
son at last night’s meeting.

In the report Miss Hughes states that 
on September 11 she applied at the 
above firm. “When I approached the 
forelady she was very curt, and, told 
me I was of 110 use because I was in
experienced. I gave ihy previous oc
cupation as house work, and gave my 
name and address as that of our wash-

Lleut. Gordon S. Andrews, a well 
known Toronto newspaper man, met 
a tragic death at Kingston yesterdayI my»IIwhen his horse took fright at a pass
ing vehicle and threw him. He left 
this city last week to attend the Royal 
School of Artillery, his aim being to 
qualify for overseas service as soon 
as ■possible,, an.i his determination 
to fight for his country was so strong, 
that he said he would go as a pr.- 
vate If necessary.

In the morning at six o’clock Lieut. 
Andrews started on the usual run to 
Barriefleld with the other officers, 
during which only a saddle-pad and

While 
Bridge his

A

is
ifStriking Christmas package decoration 

Issued by the National Sanitarium Asso
ciation to help needy consumptives. The report of Miss

strap are used sa a seat, 
crossing the Cataraqui 
horse taking fright gave a lurch, and 
the rider and norse both fell. The 
animal’s feet became entangled with 
those of the officer’s and Its hip heavi
ly struck him on the chest and hea/t 
He was quickly conveyed to the gen
eral. but died before It was reached.

Lieut. Andrews was the only son 
of W. S. Andrews. 4 Beaumont road, 
auditor for the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
Commission. Ho was educated at To
ronto University and Trinity College.

He was 28 years 
At college he was very suo- 

Bl&ke
Scholarship In classics and mathe
matics. For some time he edited The 
Trinity Review. After graduating 
he became a member of the editorial 
staff-of The Toronto World. Since 1911 
he. had been connected with The Mall 
ai:d Empire, and at the time of his 
enlistment was the telegraph editor. 
He was auditor of the Press Club, and 
last year contested for the presidency. 
He was ar. officer of the 33rd Hamil
ton Battery.

The remains of the late lieutenant 
were conveyed to the Grand Trunk 
train at Kingston by a military es
cort of the officers of the Roval School 
of Artillery. The R.C-H.A. band head
ed the cortege, and a gun carriage 
from the R.C.H.A. conveyed the cas
ket There was a firing party from 
C Battery,

BILLY SUNDAY WILL
BE HERE ON MONDAY • IIV

Ma publishers of the famous 
RED LETTER EDITION of the 
Bible inform us that only by 
means of a'vaet newspaper co
operation throughout the United 
States and Canada oould this 
magnifieent Bible be had for the 
nominal price asked. They stole 
they are arranging te distribute 
at least two million copie», and 
that the RED LETTER BIBLE 
represents a value of from three 
te four dollars in the usual 
channels of trade.

Two Hundred Dishpans to Hold 
Collections at Meetings 

He Addresses.
RESTRICTIONS GREATER 

IN KINGSTON DISTRICT
1

The housewife who goes downtown 
next week In search of tinware may 
Inadvertently buy a consecrated dish- 
pan and never know it. Billy 8unlay 
a.: ways takes up collections In nice 
rew tin dispans, so's to show up the 
copper-giver toy the sound he makes, 
and the two hundred needed for the 
Arena meetings on Monday are,
Billy, coming to serve without m 
and without price. In other words, 
they’re just loaned to the committee 
of one hundred. See?

As to the precise effect on the fu
ture dishes of such an exciting part 
on the part of their dishpan, query the 
woman’s department.

pS8 LIFE MEMBER ]

ktion of her work al ■ 
s during the past -y.l 
McClelland, president S 

N Patriotic League ‘ 
as .presented with a l 

In the Canadian Red On.i

woman.
"On Monday I was taken on as an 

Inspector to inspect underwear at a 
rate of wages of five cents per every | 
dozen Inspected. I worked all day as 
hard as I could from 8 till 6 with fif
teen minutes for lunoh and only made 
seventy-one and one-half cents. . The 
fastest girl in the place on this work 
made <1.88, and she worked right thru 
witiiout taking time for lunch-”

Miss Hughes states that the lights in 
the place hurt the eyes, and the only 
air that came Into the rooms In which 
the girls worked came from the engine 
room full of gas.

On the Friday that she handed In 
her resignation the manager became 
suspicious of her and called her aside 
and asked her did she know Mies 
Hughes, and she replied no. He asked 
her reasons for quitting, and later said 
to the forelady, “Oh. let her go.”

WiM Investigate.
jjip committee reported the matter 

to the department of labor and re
ceived a notification that the charges 
had been Investigated and that wo- 

working In factories would re-

Liquor Can Only Be Purchased by 
Soldiers From Six to Eight 

o’Clock.
graduating In 1910. 
of age
ccesful. winning the second

>

4Thruout Ontario all liquor shops are 
out of bounds for soldiers, and they 
will be served by holders of tavern 
licenses In the Kingston district only 
between the hours of 6 and 8 for five 
days in the week, and between 6 and 7 
on Saturday, as a result of the com
munication received by the Ontario Li
cense Commission from Colonel Hom
ing, the commandant of the third di
vision, Kingston. Notices have al
ready been sent out to the holders of 
licenses in the third military division 
of Colonel Kerning’s order, and the 
warning has been given that the board 
will enforce the ruling of the military 
authorities.

Following the action taken in regard 
to Col- Shannon and Colonel Logie of 
the first and second military divisions, 
conditions are uniform over the other 
Ontario divisions.

The order sent from Kingston came 
Into effect Immediately on the receipt 
of the communication yesterday.

*
like
dney ALL THE WORDS AND SAYINGS 

OF OH RI ST distinguished from the 
context by being printed In red.

All Passages In the Old Testament 
prophetic of I he coming of Christ, 
marked with a star.

All the difficult words In both Testa
ments made self-pronouncing by di
acritical marks; made so simple a 
child can pronounce them.

Hundreds of Helps and References. 
Family Register of Births. Marriages 

and Deaths.
Exhaustive Marginal Annotations. 
Index to Fa re* lee and Miracles. 
Explanatory Heading at top of each
DSwrtatlon 

• Proving 
Wright.

Books of Reference for Students. 
Readings of Revised Version collated 

with King James' Version.
•Sunday School Teachers' Use of Bible, 

by Bishop Vincent.
Calendar of D-Uy Readings of Scrip

ture. by Whittle.
Authentic Bible Statistics and Infor, 

matlon.
Harmony of the Ooepele.
From Malachl te Matthew, by Dr. 

Femte.
BlbHcei Weights and Msasurea. 
Christian Worker and Hi» Bible, by 

Whittle.
How to study the Bible, by Dwight 

L Moody.
A Genuine Gallery of Religious Art

BEAUTIFUL ’COLORED PLATE*.

OUK OLD
and faded hairs to th«lf 1

►1 color with

ihur Hair Restorer
opening graynees to the 
few days, thus securing a 
nee, ha« enabled thou- 
lefr position.
VERY WHERE.
alth_to the Hair and re-

It cleanses the 
the most perfect Hslr 

►rld-famed Hair Restorer, 
great Hair Specialists, J.

1., Bedford Laboratories, 
:an be obtained from any 
s throughout the world.
THE LYMAN BROS. A 

FED. TORONTO.

Ki
■ ■

Return, Saturday, Nov. 
Ï; —Canadian Pacific Railway.

J I. Toronto Bowling Club excursion 
H Seuffalo, via Canadian Pacific fast 

|K 1 AJJi- train, Saturday, November 
K ■ soth, offers an excellent opportunity for 
• * 1 * week-end outing. Tickets are valid

vreturning all trains up to and includ- 
il l jliPS Monday. November» 22nd. Full 

fl particulars from Canadian Pacific 
-« ticket agents; Toronto city office, 
■ southeast corner King and Yonge g 'WWtreets. Phone Main 6580

HOSPITAL SHIP SINKING
DELIBERATELY PLANNED

Germany’s Lying Accusations In
tended to Cover Jjp Foul 

Deed. /

i y
on the Lord’s Prayer, 

the OM Testament, by Dr.

men
ceive a minimum of one dollar a day.

There v/as some lively discussion 
when the labor representation com
mittee presented their report of pro- 

wblch was passed after being 
held by 

a dee un-

cd
LONDON, Nov. 18.—Discussing the 

loss of the Anglia, The Daily Mlpt 
says: “The mine may have been laid 
by one of the German submarines or 
by some suborned neutral vessel.

“It was no doubt to prepare the 
world for such an episode that last 
Friday the German wireless published 
a report that British hospital ships 
were being used for the conveyance 
of troops and munitions of war. Thg 
tale was entirely false, but the circula
tion of such a falsehood usually Indi
cates a German intention to attempt 
a new variety of foul play. It would 
not be the first time that such an out
rage had been committed. So far back 
os February, a German submarine de
liberately fired a torpedo at the British 
hospital ship Asturias.”
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WILL NOT DIVERT
MACHINE GUN FUND

PAST MASTERS’ NIGHT.rell I

Coughs Are Dangerous gress
hotly debated. At a meeting 
the cdmmlttee to nominate tri 
ion candidates for the coming elec
tions, the Social Democratic party got 
all their candidates endorsed ; Joe 
Gibbons being the only trade* union
ist endorsed, and several of tie dele
gates were of the opinion they had 
something put over them.

Secretary Stevenson moved a mo-
and

Doric Lodge No. 316, A. F* & A. M., 
held its 41st annual past masters’ 
night in the Temple Building lait 
night, with an attendance of over 200 
brethren. W. Bro. George StepCien- 
son. WjM.. welcomed tile veterans and 
assigned the officers for the evening 
as follows : W.M., R.W. Bro. T. H. 
Knlfton; LP M., V.W. Bro. John A. 
Cowan ; SW., V.W. Bro. H- A. Lee- 

: JW.. W. Bro. I. B. Johnson; 
chaplain, W- Bro. Thomas New; trci- 

B- Sutherland;

in Rights Reserved. Gen. Hughes Says More Than One 
Thousand Guns Were 

Ordered.
USE TASu1cNkD I^e"fT0 oet

Coughs and colds are dangerous be
cause, If neglected, they so frequently 
lead to more serious complaints Pneu
monia, bronchitis and lung trouble 
would be almost unknown if coughs 
and colds were taken in hand in time.
To be sure of getting instant relief and surer, W. Bro. T-
to prevent danger of your cough be- j vetary, W. Bro. A. Pee.rson: D. of C., 
coming deep scited you should always W. Bro- T B- Sutherland; S.D., W. 
keep cn hand a supply of bitratc of Bro. W. B. Johnson: J.D., W. Bvx 
tar cough syrup which can easily be Carr Simpson; IG-. R W. tiro. W. F. 
made at home for a few cents bv dis- Bitga; S.S., V.W. Bro- T. A- Mont- 
•olving half a pound of sugar in half gornery; T.S W Bro. Fred Mann 
a pint of hot water and then adding 2 The E A. degree was conferred and 
Ounces of bltrate of tar. Stir thor- a banquet followed by an after enter- 
eughly, pour Into a pint bottle, and talhment was thoroly enjoyed. Short 
when cool it is ready for use. One or speeches were made by R. W. Bro. 
two tablespoonfuls of this simple, in- Knlfton, Aid. Cowan. W. F- Bllga, 
expensive home-made cough syrup Fred Mann and others- The musical 
taken every hour or two will quickly arrangements were In charge of Bro. 
wlleve the severest cough or cold, E. Bowles and the choir of the lodge, 
loosen up the phlegm and clear out the 
head In a most astonishing manner.
Tlcklirijg throat coughs may be stop
ped by slowly dissolving in the mouth ,
* lump of sugar on which you have i The De La Salle Assembly Hall was SHELL KILLED LIEUT. HUGHES.
wet put 15 or 20 drops of bltrate of tar. i crowded yesterday afternorn by the ----------
®e sure to ask your druggist for the ! parents and friends of the students. OTTAWA.Xov.18—A cable flub Brig.
Mtrate of tar, as this is the only form ! the occasion being the proclamation of Grn. Garnet Hughes to nis father, Sir

W-1 containing the

de La 
t?UM i

OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—That all the 
money subscribed for machine gun* 
will be spent for that purpose was the 
assertion made this morning by Sir 
bam Hughes, minls«er of militia. .. .. . tll."Over 1000 guns were ordered last «on that the «’“"cU rtart to 
Hiimmpr ’ snArt the minister “on the lV’inllirtt6 Cfindidat^S I IfiTnt a .vi\ to. strength of these sSÎTcniptions De? ' the various wards, but this did not 

liver ' of the guns is about to com- - materialize 
mène?, and in a short time we expect ! 
l< get a considerable number for dis
tribution."

son

sec-

! Nazareth, Holy Sepulchre,- Garden of Gethsemane, Visitation of Virgin 
Mary, Modern .Jerusalem, After the Crucifixion, Damascus. Gate c-t 
Jerusalem, etc. -«

I

REPRODUCTIONS IN HALF-TONES.
Many of the Sacred Sconea.pt Biblical History are here shown by photo
graph. complemented by a complete series of Colored Maps.

DEAD IN HIS ROOM
WITH GAS TURNED ON& la* IS SUING OAKVILLE.

cm: 1 "
Specially Bound in Genuihe Limp Bible Leather Folding Cover, Red 
Edges, Round Corners, Gold-Lettered Back. Full Size, 9% x 6%,

WINSTON CHURCHILL
LEAVES FOR FRONT

John E. Bodic, a Roomer in Wil
ton Avenue House, a Victim 

of Asphyxiation.

In the non-jury assizes, before Jus
tice Hod gins. James Armstrong is su
ing the Town of Oakville for <5000 
damages.. Armstrong alleges that on 
Feb. 18 last, he was driving along Rey
nold street, Oakville, and was thrown 
out of his carriage when he ran Into 
pitch holes on the road. The case was 
adjourned until this morning.

<? Special Campaign Price to Our Readers
(and one 
coupon)

He Was Not Recognized by 
Crowds as Wife Said 

Good-By.
obn E. Bodte, 88 Wilton avenue, was 

found dead in hts room at 12.60 this 
morning by Richard Mumford. son of the
landlady. ....

Young Mum-ford was going to bed and 
rmellei ca- as he was passing Bod'w'a 
room. Hit lit a mat?h find an expMgl-j i i 

hi-"i t->w fi», s'as* out of the find-»»' 
fn’dowrd but fc-tvnotfclv th' g~ 1 'I’d nrt 

j gn! » 'To wen1 into Bod’e's room and 
found hir-

j Dr. Cook of Wilton a’.vnnv
and used the pulmotor for half an hour,

I end then pronounced the mai dead.
I The body wm taken to Ktofiwrgue.

Only $1.48£ QUARTERLY RESULTS AT DE LA 
SALLE. tV LONDON. Xov.18.—Winstan Spencer 

ChurchlK, former first lord cif the a\l- 
tnlrai.y and chance lor of the Duchy 
if Laura .1er. in the uniform tf his 
regiment left for the front this morr:- 
;ng. His wif' bade him farcweH at the 
railroad station, where he passed un
recognized on tile platform a* he weât-

MAIL ORDERS Filled on Terms Explained in Coupon 
Printed Elsewhere in This Paper.

£
ll
.7-
£
T On View at The World Offices : 40 W. Richmond St., 

Toronto, and 40 S. McNab St., Hamilton.
lead-r valuable St.'m Hrghes states tha. Lieut. Ches

ter Hughes of Toronto met his death
remedial i the results of the first quarterly ox- 

agent* found in pine, wild cherry and amination. A short and tasty program 
guaiacol, and 1» also very pleasant to was rendered toy the orchestra and
the teste, .. 1 the choral union at the collegiate.

f thru the explosion of * shell, and was 
Buried at Loon,

I
Aed to sots* * special car.
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TheToronto World York. New Jersey, Massachusetts and 
Pennsylvania, the ladies now seek to 

POUNDPn lew, |geün thelr way by an amendment to
* therm ns newspaper published even ^le natlo,ml constitution. Under the 

day in the year by The World News- federal system the states above named.
ana^0SnDi™™ed;|to*fether "»«> Ohio and half a dozen

»>yftg-jaaAra»w.pL srsrs;
Main Not—Private Exchange connecting J the population and eighty per cent of 

. ■ AÜ departments.
■ranch Office—to South McNab 

•treat, Hamilton.
Telephone 1846. -

A KEENER EY^ FOR THE DOLLARi 1tl
■ ri ?i

W0If
5 -1);

<Z. m0m % inI
Thim i'Mi arethe wealth of the country, might have 

female suffrage Imposed upon them by 
the un terrified legislators of the

. .. —#3.00- __ , | thern and sagebrush states.
S^eS-S „» "=”« »“ ■**<• —<-«i- -«•?«ss s ss'âp."-

British possession. enum- denu <*>T»tKution can be amended 
on 47 of the Postal Guido, without any appeal to the people. An

lh advance win tmy°°for The Sunday arn*ndm8nt ma-y be proposed by the
?SlLÎ?, any £5* Itwo houses of congress and If concur- 

llvered In Toronto and “Hamilton' by^ll I red ln by three-fourths of the state 

per*oopyler* aod N*w»boys at five eents | legislatures becomes the

Postage extra to all foreign countries

71 i Na“My Yt’ of the Great War" A New War Gift Book and
ent, a

cX V
iSOU- Frederick Palmer, who was selected 

by Lord Kitchener as the only Ameri
can correspondent to be allowed to go 
to the British headquarters in France 
and for a long time the only one to 
visit the British knew, has published 
a volume embodying nte observations, 
which he has called "My Year of the 
Great war’ itocO.etta.nd, tioouchlld & 
atewart, Limited, |lhv net), jvtr. pal
mer is competent for hie work, hav
ing seen most of thé previous wars 
Within ills period, and his novel, "The 
uaet Snot," strangeiy anticipates the 
actual strategy oi me present war. It 
la pvosible to approach the war either 
tioin the diplomatic or from the min- 
tary Sude, and prooaoly air Gilbert 
Pa, leer s loovk to one of the best for 
Canadians who wien to arrive at tne 
true mtwaixLieee of the struggle. Mr. 
* 0 uook Is fuill of Hie ooior of <to-
Lon, and is written with feeling and 
a picturesque palpitation which 
plunges one m the middle oif things 
everywhere. The approach je entirely 
sympathetic to the aides. In hto pre
face Mr. Palmer says “he to certain 
cruy that the Marne was a decisive 
battle tor civilisation: ‘that It Eng
land had not gone into the war the 
Germanic powers would have won in 
tjibee months.’’ This fully accounts for 
the hau-ed of the war displayed by all 
the domestic anti-imperialists, the 
anti-war people, the anti-Britons, and 
the antl-everythlngs, whose chief re- 
,ftot seems to be that Anglo-daxon 
Ideals are to me maintained on earth.

'No words,’’ says Mr. Palmer, "can 
exaggerate the heroism and sacrifice 
of tne French or the Importance of the 
tart which the British have played, 
which we shall not real toe until the 
war to over. In England no

ft Of the series of Illustrated gift bookd 
prepared In order to assist the varloSkf 
patriotic funds, vising out of the needel 
of the war, none is calculated to mn3| 
a stronger appeal ln Canada than the.-, 
handsome volume Just Issued, 
the First Canadian Contingent," In tfl 
of the funds of the “Canadian field * 
comforts commission."

•Lieuts. Mary Plummer and Joan Ar4, 
noldl have done such splendid work! 
m this connection that it should only ! 
be necessary to mention that they ha>e$ 
been lntereeted in preparing tills i< 
to secure u large sale. But thrl voluo 
will oeil on Its own account, aittio mo- j 
destly described as “a slight record of j 
the first Canadian contingent, who- on- j 
dured the hard winter at Salisbury 
with such courage, cheerfulness and j 
patience, and who fought ne gallantly 
and determinedly at Ypres."

The Illustrations convey an excel
lent Idea <Wthe camps and the field. 1 
Valcartler and Salisbury aye abundant
ly shown, In all eoqts of weather and 
action. There are portraits of promi
nent leaders, including a fine one of 
Sir Sam and one of General Aldcreon. i 
At the front there are all kinds of 
views. In the trenches. In the field, at 
the base, In hospitals, and under oil 
manner of conditions. The letter press 
Is most interesting, and there to not 1 
a more graphic story of a battle any
where than the letter, "Our Battle*
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Coat

II supreme law 
of the land, anything ln the constitu
tion or laws pf any state to .the con-

-Iill
'r

Dally Wortd1 »7.00°r!ryZt?*baliv World Itrar7 notwithstanding.

Wortd W OO »«r True, the United States constitution 
yesr; Sunday World 35c per month Including postage. ’ “

to?I mendable

ape addressed to the The first eleven amendments conetl- rÜ'VoïrrSZîL . 6eferl , I tut. a more bill of rights. The twelfth 

«.m. delivery Inimy part of the c*tv 
lBviSs,U<ta!>*’^ World subscriber» are 
Pertm2nt°in*lV ** *?•, £lreul«tlen de- 
deliver” ' of llte or Irregular

|?V76HUJij if tt

Ui
,VE‘5Sc II'

,sT- I as a matter of fact has been, except 
I by general consent, almost as una- 

as our own B- N. A. Act,

in
, in

makes,
sees. Even

Mr,

' ■Di: N
IS IftV :-eamendment merely changed some de

tails respecting the presidential elec
tion. The next three were shot into 
the constitution by the civil war. Re
cently, however, amendments have 
been agreed to after considerable die- 

I*. D _ j ousslon, which respectively established
uur HbWlMI in Greece the Income tax and the election of 

tw»el'° ** 841 •“’’Presstton In some quar- I United States senators by the people. 
••• that Great Britain has as little Any attempt to overthrow the eover- 

bvslnees ln Greece as Germany had ln I elk”ty of a state ln its domestic af- 
Belglum. It speaks badly for our ac
quaintance with imperial responstblli-I constitution would be fiercely re- • 
taee, eot to toenidton worldb-hlet 
that such a view should obtain

m i display < 
ume Bilk! 
res. Blac 
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es co nets

■z -.sslësfc?
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? where than the letter, 
field," at page *7, with its strong, vftiL 
vid, thrilling touches.

At page 108 there to au account pf r 
an interview with the unidentified King 
and Queen which Is exceedingly happy. 
King George talked to the wounded * â 
man In hospital, and remarked: T, 
wish. I were a, younger man, and notj 
so full of engagements In London, as 
I really have a lot to do. Two of my * 
boys are at the front, one in the army, ‘ 
the other ln the navy; they are, bothvAlin ensfsKD Kite t i a.i___  ___’9

c

X
\

1-1fairs by an amendment to the nation-
Vii/IXrvri

• ink.------ re.

to 61i
Tlory, sented even by the states that rammed 

among negro suffrage down the throats of the 
us, but anything 1s possible ln these | southern people after the civil war.

-rsfisthe war I setts and other hot beds of abolition-

in the difference rXfo^. ttet TWhlch Jh° propoaal to a
e«st between Germany and Belgium ! 7°ma?8 *uffra«e amendment to the 
and Great Britain and Greece. It Is I federal constitution so Invitingly sug- 
tbs paramount Issue between autoora-' ge8te* The oUvalry »* *8e south to re
tie militarism and democracy. mtniecent of feudal days.

Germany’s presence in Belgium to thern gentleman of the old school 
a threat against liberty and constltu- would 68 ”On think of setting his wife 
tkinal government. Great Britain's to hoeing potatoes as casting ballots, 
presence In Greece to a threat against In any event the south can scarcely 
the bad faith of a king and for the be asked to- aggravate an already vex- 
preservation Of constitutional govern- alloue problem by doubling the 
ment. Germany is ln Belgium in viola- I vote. 
t-‘°n of a treaty by which she guaran
teed to protect the neutrality of the I The Shirkers’ Contribution to 
Utile nation. Great Britain is in I Conscription
Greece in conformity with the treaty Col. James, commanding officer of
2ceWMd con« tgMarajteed lnd9Pend" 98rd regimental district, recently
üBce and oonstibuttonai government to I ..uki. - .- ,the Greek people. that wlthln a £ew »roUnd

By the convention of May 7 1882 Man=hester th<re » Population of 
Greece was declared Independent, un- Be''en mJ,ll4a8’ and out of this
dex- the protection <rf Great Britain "Un*er 16bW were a*out 67.006 with 
Franco and Russia. Prince Otto, son h’B maJe*ty’s foTdtlB- At Burnley, 
of King Louts 1. of Bavaria, was pro- wlth 116,000 Population, only 49 re
claimed king. It was not a wise choice, Crulta weî® obtained at a recent re- 
and after eleven years, during which crultln* Parade. Some parts of tiie 
Otto surrounded himself with Bava- old °<>untry are dolnff lees than they 
riane and assumed absolute power, he ”uifbt’ J'**1® other dietrlots 
had to dismiss hto favorites and ac- mor®,than could reasonably be 
ce®t a constitution.. Pected.

Otto had the German taint, how- Boal<l6 Manchester, which 
over, and lived in opposition to con- centre 111 6 20-mlle radius of not less 
etituhtonoil government. Me was de-1 t7lan twelve millions, Canada has done 
posed in 1892. Prince Alfred of Eng- very W«U, and Ireland 
l*hd, afterwards Duke oi Edinburgh, taunted ln comparison with the Lan- 
and Duke of Saxe-OOburg, was elected *2ashlre district. It Is sucCi Inequalities 
,bl the people, who wanted the Bri- 38 theee that furnish the chief argu- 
tlch type of government, tout the three ment tov compulsory volunteering, 
powers had 'bound themselves riot to The willing horse Is allowed to bear 
give the throne to any member of thelr 811 the burden, and the shirkers take 
ruling houses. Had Prince Alfred be- advantage of this, and do not 
come king of Greece, the history of | bear their own share.
Europe would probably have taken a 
afferent course. His son, who to

■Hii IIII l \ xv v s*7

. ............... . ..................MMH»
per» were suppressed: oaeualty lists 
were given out; she gave publicity to 
dissensions and mis takes which others 
concealed. In keeping with her ancient 
birthrignt of free Institutions, which 
work out conclusions thru discussion 
rauier than taking: them ready-made 
from any ruler or Leader.

RS<

\ MALI
ie *»et.

““-’Jl U1C VU LU
youngsters, but I am told they are 
trying to do their bit. They keep me 
posted ln the news, and I often think ■ 
a week in the trenches and a few hard 
night fatigues would do me more good 

An initial chapter disposes of the than my morning ride ln the park at 
queston, "Who Started It?" and then half-past seven." It may Interest some • 
Mr. tourner takes bis way into the of our republican friends to know that 
breathless interest of his 4*9 pages, the King is quite human, and a good 
There will ,be no novels written for a sort.

lSr.1»er^ît<:n.wTh*0,h 'w111 not reflect the Some faint Idea is given of the mud j 
"'r’j fut this picture of the war Itself of Salisbury Plain. The two commle- 

® ,1 , out of a°y novel’s salle sloners of the "field comforts" think 
time If L th,lnr' aJl tho there shoUld be a special clasp for s*r-
men h,H 7„5iffk,U t1 t0.eeJect * 8Peci- vice there. Rain was phenomenal, as J 
titled bT„ v,L,a V that «n- Floods at Shrewton" Indicates. Let- - ]
dialogs in ’l'1th lt8 ters t^ie front make up a most In- ;
toterek vlvld vfth terestlng section of the book, and there
weft à L f^im^HL Lm.en Btthllr 18 much humor In these unstudied *- 
finest kum th8 Ports. One of the favorite Jibes hurl- :
beyond worite cRJ? L .JY» ?d at V» German trenches Is: "Herr
he tes the Germans* "Hate! ’tovmtoîmed Lleuten*nt. why don’t you pay your 
the big manT^Wihat good mÏ HÎ washing bill?" and this appears to be j 
to hate them? No w^^nXTale Wo Paflculaily ealllng and stinging. 1 
get our blood up when we are fight tog Tv®* dar,.2_ our work 18 a fikptc,‘ 1 
ar.d when they don’t play the ramf °£. hospital I,fp. and practically every 
But hate! Don’t you think that's kind pha8e of «^letence at the front Is pre- 
of rWlculoue, sir? ’ This follows a dis se2t,ed wlth living color, 
ousslon as to whether the army Is go- . There is some good verse, including 
Ing to the Rhine or Berlin whlch l« 7ess,e- PoPp'8 spirited "laids of the 1 
a revelation of the interior Tommv M“Plfi Deaf," and two of Canon Scott’s 
ffhen come* a chapter, "With the poerns- For Christmas gifts and for 

, Irleh.” There to comedy here as well forplgn remembrantes there could not 
»;> the tremendous stir of life which Is be a better book. The price Is only 
greater than tragedy, because It has a î6 çents and the Mueeoo Book Co., 
faith beyond tragedy. There Is a Limited, of Toronto, are the publishers. 
Raptor (xxv.), “The Maple Leaf 
Folk, which to worth the whole of the 
book to a Canadian. “AH I asked ”
nays Mr. Palmer, “of the Canadians The Grand Trunk’s International 
was to allow a little of the glory they Limited, the premier train of Canada, 
had won—they had won such a lot— ls endorsed by everybody who has ever 
to nub off on thelr neighbors. If there had the experience of riding on it ' 
myet fee war, and no Canadian belle,v- Tt leave" Toronto at 6.00 p.m. every 
ed in it as an Institution, why, to my da>r ln the ypap, arriving at London 
mind the Canadians did. a fine thing 8-53 P-m" Detroit 10.68 p.m., and Cht- 
for civilization's ^ake. It hurt some- ca8>° 8-00 a.m., following morning, 
times to think that we also could not Beel rlertric-llghted equipment, lnclud- _
■be In the fight for the good cause too lnfr Pullman observation-library and H
pertioularly after the Lusitania’ was Pu,lrnan drawing-room-coApartment- ' 
surJt, when my own feelings had lost elepPtn8f cars and high-grade coaches 
an semblance to neutrality," to Chicago. Dining car, Toronto to

He says again: "Canada Is a part of London, and parlor-library car, To- *
the British Empire, and a precious ron.to to Detroit.
'’•ft* but the Canadians, all imperial Morning train leaves Toronto 8.00 I 
politics aside, fought thelr way Into aRl- dalIy- arrives London 11.06 a.m.
the affeotions of the British army, if Detroit 1.46 p-m. and Chicago 9-10 I
they old not already possess It. They P-IB' Parlor-cafe car and first-class ft
made the Rocky Mountains seem more coaphes on this train. ■*
majestic and the Thousand Islands An additional feature in connectlfef 
more lovely." Eight splendid chapters wlth the excellent service offered bv 
sre aevoted to the fleet. It would re- the Grand Trunk Railway is the last 
quire columns of quotations to give tnain out of Toronto ln the evening at 
an adequate Idea of the larger vlewe 11*6lpf1" arriving Detroit 8 80 Am.,
of the war which this throbbing vol • and Gh'-cago 8.80 p m. dally, assuring
ume gives, for these little bits onlv ,mPortRiit connections with principal
suggest the more Intimate phases of tralns ,or western states. Biectrte-
an experience which has been as wide lUAted Pullman sleeping cars to De-
as it is brilliantly depicted. trolt and Chicago. Doible track all

the way.
-Berth reservations and full particu

lars at City Ticket Office, northwest :
ïïr?*r ¥JPb and Y°nge streets, phone 
Main 4209.

\ IK
1 bThe sou-

m;I MR. WaSON; Yes, I know, but look at the unspeakable outrage by that 
seizmg and detammg two cargoes of Chicago dressed hogs.

I
Bull m man'

>1.
(Contint

negro
lion to the recruiting sergeant, 
to be regretted that the spirit le’ to 
prevalent.
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It is COMMISSION’S ACT 
UPHELD BY COURT

: Si Company for *1881. which they 
n 1 . the Principal and Interest of
àST“T'r“01—“• a-ss
Carolina Antonioni 
trix of the estate.
todav ?«eC°nd appe,late court list for 
Bumwhiw Kmpraon end Toronto 
rontn ba? ®5n”aî: Havercroft v. To-

Mulr v-

I
“Home Wounded” Badge •ft the administra-

Editor World: I would like to ask 
our military authorities to authorize 
some distinguishing little badge to be 
worn always by our invalided returned 
eoldierse a little thing that would be a 
mark of respect and kindness to them, 
and an assurance to kind countrymen 
against Imposture.

Toronto, Nov. 17» 1616.

Provincial Government Wins 
in Ottawa Separate School 

Litigation.
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NEW SECRETARY CHOSEN 
FOR LAYMEN’S MOVEMENT

DAMAGES FOR LINEBlAN

Mr. Justice Middleton Awards 
Sydney F. Jasper Twenty- 

Two Hundred Dollars.

S. A. F.

William B. Millar, New York 
Successor to Rev. Dr. J. 

Campbell White.

Ofoil
do far “thoughtless young

CREATURE.”ex-
ch India r*sp 
British Govt: 
» for military 
ed lh terms ol 
villes of,Hie 
he population 
are aacrlbetl"1

Conspirators

Editor World: Mies Chown’s Epistles 
to the Canadians are not at all like 
St. Paul's Epistles. Nor would one 
accuse her of being mad; Just a wee 
bit lacking. It is a sad case, but not 
hopeless: mistakes of the head, not of „ . .
the heart. scored a big victory In the Ottawa

Her letters do not need to be refuted Separate School cases and the legisla-

Kf.ia.ï “ «■-less yotmg creaturee. still ln the Idiotic i„X° “mini8tl*r separate schools 
age, might be misled. ‘"UPtario, ba8 been validated by the

I assume that Miss Chown ie young— aIec,8,on «riven out yesterday by Chief 
her letter Indicates that she ls very Ju™Vce H‘ M- Meredith.

day, some ..Th® action which was brought by 
sprightly young soldier may march trustees of the Roman Cathollu 
Into Clarkson, Ont., and into her cita- Separate Schools of Ottawa and their 
del. If so. her views of life, and many supporters, Charles Leclerc, Albert 
other matters, will undergo a consider- Bergvln, F. Xavier Larocque and 
abl* change. Instead of speculating on Calixte Dube against the Corporation 
undigested theories, she will probably of the City of Ottawa, 
spend her time knitting socks to send Bank, and the Ottawa 
to the front, and other good work. In- School Commission was diismlsned bv 
stead of writing shallow letters to The his lordship. dismissed by
World she will be writing letters of Commission To.k ■»_____ ; -
dS«dm",5a.mrobo“',"er,"lFÏÏ;M- th£"1h."5“ï“l“*°M »■'«• “loUmn’"»''"1 ,P,™“ C,bl''

s?.VîhV,h';;, i; «• gfess «ïîtrïsr
Clarkson, Ont., and Miss Chown will GaGiollc schools of Ottawa, and In ed , Fr *on®r at o‘C8SPn' have recelv- 
not be a fit subject for "ndPr an order-ln-councll fences tîPt11 ” that, he ha8 been sen-

forctbly entered, the premises and .two ypars Imprisonment for
business office of the board, taking ^ W0Pk °" what he consider-
posseselon, and are now attempting hd war- Whittaker writes
to administer thelr rights and pro- Do0.t worry about what I
per ties. Plaintiffs asked for a de- bna.hnm.a n,le "ompthlng I shall not 
c'aratlon that the legislation passed ’ anled of when the war is over." 
by the provincial government grant- bi^nn^hY"1181®'1 Brltlsh Colum- 
lng the commission power to admin- «hire *8 to R,6hton- Lanca-
invSld^hlmg* a" violàtion^the Bri h Captaln J’ W’ R°8P’ artillery, 
tish North America Act" They claTml c^CorT 0^ Captain ln 
ed that tho act rendered invalid P
ar.y provincial legislation which had 
a prejudicial effect In regard to de
nominational schools.

Rf.v-Dp. J. Campbell White, who or- 
f^?. *ed.th* Canadian Council of the

tfSrrsh
beî? Whb^Y YOKk’ Rev’ Dr. Camp
bell White has become president of 
Wooster Theological College.
adfanY^Ln • 5 Ca8key »f the Can- 
ad‘a". Council; Rev. A. E. Armstrong.
Forriln mre,tary 0f the Presbyterian 

Mle?lo,n Board, and Sec- 
vYjy. of the Anglican Committee 

T°ronto for a several weeks’ 
organizing tour for the Manitoba Lay- 
mqn s Mission Committee.

1 1: to the THE TRAIN DE LUXE OF CANADA.
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The hope and desire of British pa
triotism to that the voluntarynow system

a satrap of the kaiser, would have had I neeid not be abandoned, but it has had 
a different training ln Greece, and the fifteen months' trial and it must be 
Greek nation would probably have been confessed that there has not been the 

ven a better chance to speak its own spontaneous patriotic outburst from 
mtod- ' I all classes that might have been

In 1868 Prince William George I pected. Various 
of Schleswig - Holstein - Bonderburg- 
Gluoksburg, who was nominated by paxtom, the emigration of the fittest 
Britain, was elected by tho national to tlw colonies, the degeneracy of the 
assembly as George I. By the treaty I**0?1® and consequent fondness of 
of London of July 13, 1863, the caac- beer and skittles, 1 igf.it work and
change of dynasty was sanctioned by | ROod ipay’ and 0,1,0 Ignorance of Brlt- 
the powers, and Britain ceded the I i9h idea,le, democratic government and 
Ionian Islands as a token of goodwill free'lom' m0Te tutly understood in the 
In 1861. At the end of that year King | coIonles than In Great Britain.

A common error among the people 
in all democratic countrlee, surviving 

... hv , lo Hom° extent from the times 
P y 1 solute m°narchy. is the Idea that tho 

a separate Institution 
from the people, and that thev 
nothing, that lt Is always 
get something out of th*-m. 
it is fair game to try to 
obligations imposed by It.

Ttiis heresy of

IffI il l I1
CANADIAN PRISONER

DECLINED TO WORK

He Believed Task Set Him Would 
Be Aiding Enemy.

the Quebec 
Separate

ex-
rea|ons are given, 

thé spread of soctollem, tho diffusion

,
if

tl Sympathy.
Toronto, Nov. 18, 1915.

INQUIRY INTO INFANT’S DEATH.i SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME

The Famous Red-Letter Edition 
of the Bible.

:4 35George was compelled to 
what has been described as an ultra- 
democratic constitution, drawn 
the national assembly. It has not, 
however, proved democratic enough to 
hold his eon. It ls still in force, be
ing the sixth since 1832.

r lu accept
stj*8“.r?'S: «fc SÏ25- «.

spatch from Oharlo announces the 
de^th of James Reid, liberal member 
of par.rtament for Restlgouche County 
N H. -'1er a short illness. He wee T9 
years of age.

■■oncoroner’s Jurv th„t 
will Inquire Into the case of Baby Bol- 
linger, the infant permitted to die at 
the German-American Hospital 
than live a defective.

If ‘ JMl
,> if '

■■ ;

of ab-
The Big Print Red-Letter Edition of 

the Bible now being offered by this 
paper to its readers should be in every 
home in this land. It is fkr and away 
the best edition ever, offered to the 
public at anything like the wonderful 
price now placed before our readers.

The helpful Information concerning 
the Book of Books, alone, would be 
easily worth the distribution mice 
asked toy this paper. This is printed 
in what might, toe called an "appen
dix, and consists of essays, carefully 
compiled statistics, and a general fund 
of Information that will save many 
an hour of research for facts such as 
fhjT, e'pneri'1 reader or student of the 

r .t m?sl wants t0 know. The beauty 
?L,thp ‘ext. however, with Its large 
type and comprehensive marginal an- 
notations. and the red-letter printing 
of Christ g words ip the New* Testai 

thtoepecial edition "out 
of coMipsti ion. It is ne plus ultra— 
there is no -e other like it! See 
por in today's paper for 
terms.

h s s ■À
the Medl-government is rather -■

1owe It
trying to
and that

The stonmy 
experiences of Greece with her neigh
bors and her domestic strifes are 
within the recollection of most Tri- 
koupts and Delyannes were* the two 
big figures up till 19nr,, when the lat
ter was assassinated. 
died nine years earlier.

. . . The plaintiffs
contended at tho trial that the pro
vincial act of 1915 was bad, because 
it took away the powersvof the board 
and vested them in the commission, 
in this way depriving the separate 
school supporters of the right at con
federation to the control of schools 
and disbursements thru thelr trus
tees.

escape any
§.,t W

separateness mili
tates against all good government and 
all social progress, 
one of another, as St. Paul suggests

A secret patriotic society has play-I
?thn,£xr,alnxiar:frr1 ofan the
Turkey was precipitated by this body. rest. To'rend^ TOrvlce’by^^'68 

In 189, Germany proposed the coer- ment of taxes Ie no more 
cion of Greece during the Cretan than to render military service, 
crisis, but Britain demurred, with the is no more, limitation of the freedom 

*, reeu,t D’at joint action was taken | of the Individual ln the 
toy the powers and Greece had 

which

f
!

To be membersThe former
I,

According to the trial Judge the 
that^the ^:iationeVidenCe <0 Sh°W

, _ was prejudicial,
ar.d so failed to establish thelr 

He also maintained that the On- 
tsrlo Government could If it desired 
p-bolish all schools.

Lineman Gets Damages. 
Ju2,tlct Mldâleton has awarded 

Syoney F. Jasper. the Burlington 
iir.aman, who was severely burned 

when he came Into contact with a
foV* thir* rT;hlle working on a tower 
,r the Toronto Power Company 

at Stony Creek in 1914, three years' 
wages, or $2200. ’

his lordship
the "defiwwl "Jat th,> ne*’1r«nce which 
the defenoants were gulltv of was a
negligence which entitled the plaln-
^Lret?o'nrAnZ8er the Workma“'8
to^To»"“fh bPC" at'the top « the 

,r, the Purpose of changing 
the insulators, and when he was de- 

he tost hi* foothold, and in ^i,dpop of thirty-five feet came In 
v ith some live wires which 

veauHetl in his wrists and feet belnt:
bur,ud" lajper was awarded 

34900. according |n the jurvN Vcn- <hct at the fir,, tnoi H.-itniUon. \n 
Judge Snider, kn.i at tne second trial 
before Mr. Justice MldrUe'nn the ju-v 
returned a ver.Vct of 36000. J J
rJl ,, 1 .hns Issued
Carolina Antonioni by th*

0.KS !l nun min®U> STOCK 
Nn» -» ,jPP

case.
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necessary
There

II cou- 
unrivaled TOUTone case than

to I the Pther. The shirker will shirk 
was obligation as fast as the other. m

57I 1 f
hirl iII

onewithdraw from Crete, 
granted autonomy.

s 25
The

It was apparent- man who will misrepresent his Income 
Iy cut of these troubles, and the war to the assessor will evade his otoliga- 
wlth Turkey that Germany shaped 
a course which led Constantine to the 
ipoaitlon

m
|

«■ «ifi, „ I? :

Cmichie’s
BEAURICH CIGARS

he occupies. Germany
never had any business with Greece 
and has none now.

i

Great Britain 
her allies. I-'rance and Russia, 

arc. bound by treaty to see Greece 
assured of her democratic liberties 
«id government, and. no doubt, land 
Kitchener will he able to Interpret 
Crock hi-'torv

tL._and

BeCrS Barley6 M choiceThop, ^

Special Extra Ale-Old Stock Ale-Pilsener Lager 
Special Extra Mild Stout.

At all Hotels and Dealers.

1-1 beactt
> natural ,l!li]IIill 3 FOR 25c

AT THE CIOAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST. W. Vj 
MICHIE ft CO., LIMITED

In Constantine in r. 
c-mvlnoiiig jrmnmtr that will leave no 

for
I.|»j| omment or emendation by

TTir liaise r. ipi to used. 
• Bates 
free If y<

412
■m i A brew for every taste.Another Way Round 

Womeu'fc suffrage amendments hav- 
lug been dectolvely defeated la New

23 THE if

f.ftftalnstw ♦fill

-♦

CHRISTMAS BOOKS
Seeks For Renew in Thie Celnmn Should Be Addressed to the 

City Editor, Toronto World.
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l»LEX*»0RA | Mal. Sat, |

GRANDOfoM
Tonight— CARMEN-

8«‘- Mat.—TALE» OF HOFFMAN. Bve. 
-U. TROVATOKE. Price», 60c te
Set. Met., 60c to SI.50. ’

N*XT WEEK—skats now.
Tbe Secoiire National will be given a 
substantial part of all receipts.

FAVERSHAM

| SOCIETY |
Conducted by Mm. Edmund PhUllpa

fBlack and Colored)
VLMEfTBORO LOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

Nov. 18, 8 p.m.—A «hallow depression 
•wnlch covered vklatiama laet night has 
developed rapidly during today and la 
now centred over Illinois ae an energetic 
disturbance, indicating stormy 
tlona from the

Addressed te dbe Choice display of High-Claw Suit
ings, in Broadcloths, Gabardine». 
Whipcords, Chiffon Serges and 
Cheviot»- The popular shades of the 

n are all shown in the above 
makes. Navya, browns, myrtles, 
plume and blacks being specially 

tinent, also special showing in 
and Wool fabrics for dress pur- 
1, in wide range of colors, ta
ng Black.

-■ OLD

Lady Hendrie received at Government j 
House yesterday afternoon for the first j 
time this season, Ooi Caldwell in .it- } 
tendance. Shp looked extremely well in 
black and white chiffon, with a rope of 
pearls. Miss Hendne wore rose-colored 
silk, made bo allant in the latest mode. 
The rooms were crowded all afternoon 
and a large number of men In khaki ; 
were a welcome change to the usual as- ' 
semblance of women at tea time. The 
tea table bore many vases of small shad
ed chrysanthemums. Mra. Caldwell, Mrs. 
Gilbert, Mrs. Fraser and Miss Fraser were 
abiy seconded by Capt. Marvin Ratfabun 
and Dr. Fraser In looking after the 
guests.

At the Royal Alexandra last night Mise 
Maigaret George made her first appear
ance and was greeted by a very large 
audience, which applauded her again and 
again, and she received lovely flowers.
A feiw of those in the audience were: Mrs. 
John Macdonald, the Misses Bertha and 
Ethel Mackensle, Mrs. T. H. George, the 
Misses Alice and Isabel George, the 
Messrs. George, Mrs. Vincent Greene, 
Miss Greene, Major end Mrs. Chisholm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Von Kunlts, Mr. Schuch. 
Mr. Claud Fox, Mrs. Arthurs, Mrs. Green 
Miss Betty Green. Dr. and Mrs. John 
Hall, Major and Mrs. H. C. Osborne, 
Mrs. Austin, Miss Adele Austin, Mr 
George Burton, Miss Burton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. W 
P. Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hills gave a tittle 
dinner dance at the Hunt auto for Mias 
Honor Loamee, and Mr. Mulock a 
Prise party for her.

. Mra F. Q. FltsGerald received yester
day at 176 Balmoral avenue, the house 
which she so successfully designed. She 
welcomed her visitors In the pretty draw
ing-room, with Its ohintz-covered ma- 
hoggmy furniture and bright tire. She 
wore a cinnamon crepe de chine gown 
fastened with a very brilliant golden 

i !?****, which suited her admirably. Miss 
Hassl FitzGerald, who Is spending the 
"•"Ier with her, wee In a royal blue 
gown. Tea Was served In the drawlng- 
rocm. Miss Boulton pourlne- it out. Mra 
FitzGerald will receive again next Thurs-

r» m Mcondi-
great lakes eastward. A 

few snow flurries have occurred In Sas
katchewan and Manitoba, otherwise fair 
weather has prevailed generally.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
—Dawson, 4-18: Prince Rupert, 88-48; 
Vtotorta, 48-44; Vancouver, 38-44; Kam-

jorduroy velvets te
f Special) îî'4ÎLi1<îoe<L Jaw> 27'M: »-
tjpcv / 84; Port Arthur, 84-40; Parry Sound, 18-

line fuality soft pile Corduroy Vei- iPj ~î®2enV, **2** :. Toronto, 24-48; Otta-
vets, in big range of popular shades, 20-281
as white, Ivory, navy, green, garnet. Lower’ lrIcm »cardinal, mid and African brown, G,le. east shifting to eotah 2nd 

f etc. Good heavy quality suitable for rain today; clearing on Saturday
Butts or Coats, 27 Inches wide. $1.50 Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
• yifd* St. te-wrence Valleys.—Strong winds

| __ and galee, easterly to southerly; snow.
SILK VELVETS turning to rain with rising temperature.

Ghilf and North Shore.—Fair today fol
lowed by easterly gales with 
in* to rain.

Maritime.-JCflir, followed at' night by 
east and sotKheast gales with rain.
™.£.’îîîflor'ZlS6leei easterly, shifting to 
westerly, with sleet and rain.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan.—Fair
and moderately cold.

Alberta.—Fair; not much change In 
temperature.

War Gift Book
•«

Of Illustrated rift books] 
1er to assist the various!
rising out ot the need»! 

te is calculated to tnukfl 
eal in Canada than thH 
me just issued, "WtiBj 
dlan Contingent," In 
of the . “Canadian field] 
ission.”
Plummer and Joan Ai-1 
te such splendid wo-VB 
ion that It should onlvi 
mention that they lm\1 
in preparing this 1 

[0 sale. But the velum. I 
"Wn account, altho m.i- j 
3 as “a slight record of ! 
lair contingent, who

-

I,

[*IN 8 NO MR.
WILLIAM

A Vision of Home 
and a Heintzman

modemdr'amV THE HAWK
Prices: 86e to

Wed.

li
The will of the late Miss Alice H. Le 

Strange Herring of the Old Rectory, 
Thorpe St. Andrew, Norfolk, England, 
who died Jan- 6, 1915, has been filed 
for probate in the surrogate court. The 
estate Is valued at $58,505. Of thJe 
amount $87,672 is invested in land and 
stocks In Canada.

The bulk of the estate goes to Percy 
Herring, deceased’s brother, who re
sides In England.

The estate of Robert Cleland, who 
died at 24 Priory road, Bedford Park, 
England, Jan. 21, 1815, will equally be 
divided between hie two daughter», 
Jane K. Cleland and Linda Cleland, 
of London, Eng,

The estate totals $84,868, made up 
of ground rente.'

Ancillary administration of the es
tate of hie eon, Darell Richard Jeffreys, 
a captain in the Devonshire Regiment, 
who was killed in France, July 11 last, 
has been applied for by his father, 
John Jeffreys, of Canterton Manor, 
Hunts, England. The estate, inven
toried at $13,047, comprises $589 In 
oash, personal property $50, and $12,- 
379 in stocks. The Ontario estate con
sists of 20 shares Cockshutt Plow Co., 
valued at $1120. The father receives 
the whole estate.

According to, the will of James Hen
ry Purchase, a decorator, who died 
Sept. 4 last, leaving $7648, the widow 
Martha receives the full amount of 
the estate. After her death the es
tate passes to the son, J. Edward Pur
chase.

Albert Maeterson, for many years 
employed In the «imposing room of 
The Globe newspaper, who died on 
Oct. 28, left an estate valued at $4718.

rCRAMD OPERA NOSE
Kttesrwt sasse’j’g»The Heintzman Piano is the fin*l touch 

that makes the home complete. Its 
quisite tone has won the admiration of 
musicians and music lovers the world 
over. After using the

Heintzman & Co.
Piano

on Ms Canadian tour, Jan Chemiavsky, 
the great Russian pianist, said :

“The tone is never harsh bat has
a brilliancy and warmth that 
possesses great fascination.**

This is the piano of those who are satis
fied only with the best

MARIE tempest
ROSALIND 

nu DUKE OF KILUGRANKIEm 8uit”
ons convey an excel- ■ «live
o camps and the field. .,.
Salisbury aye abundant- 1*F . pine display of handsome Dress and 

ports or weather and Costume Bilks, in plain and fancy
°f proml" B weaves. Black Silks, in plain and

ie of G^ner|}nXldenrson P *** 8h°Wn ‘n 6Very P0PU*

here are all kinds of 1 
enches, ta the field, at 1 
jspitals, and under oil j 
irions. The letter press j 
ting, and theraeris not 
story of a battle any- J 

> letter, "Our Buttle- I 
S7, with Its strong, vl- m 
uchee.
i here la an account of Ü 
th the unidentified King , 
h Is exceedingly happy. 1 
nlksU to the wounded 
U, and remarked; “I 
younger man. and not 
gement* In London, as 
lot to do. Two of my fil 
rent, one In the army.M 
e navy; they are both ’j 

I am told they are , j 
etr bit- They keep me ’-S 
owe, and I often think -j 
■enches and a few hard 

•’ould do me more good 
ng ride in the park at '

It may Interest some ! 
fi friends to know that 1 
ite human, and a good ’

snow, tum- ex-
tn the Doable

THE BAROMETER.

Ther.
8 a.m................... 26
Noon

................... 42 29.87 2S N. B.
4 p.m..................... 40 .........

Li’Y” 42 29-66 MB.'"
« day7,84 ' dlf,4rence from aver
age, 1 below; highest, 43; lowest, 25.

- Mr make. All marked at lowest 
jrloes consistent with quality.

LETTER ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

«-«.—.“PAGANINI"By Bdwerd^Kn^iM^ sotber of

Time. b His NewBar. Wind.
30.03 16 B. t»ur-

t ♦«

40m/
JOHN CATTO 1 SON;

STREET CAR DELAYSM to 61 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO. urlFsque

LEW KELLY
ed

Thursday, Nov. It8h, 191$.
Queen cars, eastbound. de

layed 9 minutes at 9.18 
at Queen and St radian 
nue by wagon broken down 
On track.

College, Carlton and Bloor 
cars, westbound, -delayed! 16 
münutes at St. Georg» and 
College at 5-57 pan. by auto 
stuck on track.

In addition too the above 
there were several delays of 
Ions _ than 9 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

« 8old as received 
from the maker». 
Prompt Delivery 

to any address In On
tario. All orders receive 
my personal attention.

MUM F. MAlLON; 25$ Ctnrck Street 
fteae item un.

a_m.
ave-

Mns. Aubrey Burrows (formerly Miss 
Moore, London, Ont.), received yesterday 
at her house In Walmnley boulevard, 
when she looked lovely In a. very smart 
frock of ivory chiffon, velvet and chiffon 
edged with skunk, and a gold girdle and 
shoes. The house was exquisitely fur
nished with antique furniture and old 
rUver, most artistically arranged, and 
mes worth a visit, In addition to seeing 
the beautiful young mistress, who was 
assisted by her aunt, Mrs. Stevenson, 
wearing a black lace and Jet gown, with 
white lace and diamonds cm .the corsage 
and her sister. Mrs. Gunn (London. Ont ) 
who was very pretty in white taffeta 
with a large pink begonia and foliage on 
the corsage. The antique mahogany 
taMe with brass feet was arranged with 
lace and cut glass and silver vases filled 
with pink and white roses and ferns. 
Mrs. Burrows witt receive again next 
Thursday.

AND THE

BEHMANSHOWivor. to mon a va.»

Heintzman Hall
193-195-197 Yonge Street, Toronto
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INDIAN LOYALTY 
AIDS SITUATION

Next—The "Tourists"
466

CONTINUOUS 
1£ NOON TO 

Il F M 
Ml Q M

A
TMAN FINDING MONEY

CAN DEMAND PROOF
marriages.

BREWER—QAGN 1ER—At Chicago, on 
Monday, Nov. 16. 1916, Alva C. Gegnier, 

• daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Gog- 
nier, Toronto, to Walter C. Brewer, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brewer, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

ea is given of the mud 
aln. The two commte- 
“field comforts" think 
a special clasp for ser
in was phenomenal, an 
iwton" indicates. Let- - bats that all is quiet there.

The Washington despatch says:
Mali advices reaching Washington 

today from India told of the execu
tion of 2^ Hindus, and the sentence of 
27 others to servitude for lif(||lby a 

i î, government commission at Lahore, and 
! detcrloed activities against the British 
* Government among certain elements 

in the inaian population more exten
sive than Has been officially admitted. 

:,r According to reports the Lahore out- 
tteak was only one of several others 
which only recently have been brought 
to an issue In India with similar re
sults, all the prosecutions being based 
upon charges of anarchy, mutiny and 
Insubordination. The native press, 
while speaking of the loyalty with 
which India responded to the call by 
the British Government upon the na
tive» for military service, also has re
ferred in terms of condemnation to the 
activities of the disaffected elements 
In the papulation, which is some quar
ters are ascribed to German machina
tions.

10
OVER TWO HUNDRED BOY 

SCOUTS JOIN THE COLORS If You Want to Hear(Continued from Page 1.) YWPCVU.Lt
Up to Party Claiming It to Iden

tify Property, Says Judge 
Morson.

■tâte that latest official advices lndl- Thl. Week—Utile Ml* Mildred) Lee 
gesse * Ce.! Joe Deal? sad shier: 
Keene A William»: Pepplne “
Ce-1 Fourth week'» Wallingford Story, 
"Tbe Master Touch." Entire new story“BILLY”

SUNDAY
This Fact Made Known at To- 

ronto District Annual 
* Meeting.

ant make up a most In- > 
i of the book, and there ! 
In these unstudied *- 

the favorite Jibes hurl- ' ■ 
tan trenches is: “Herr 
y don't you pay your 
und this appears to be 
falling and stinging, 
our work" ie a sketch 
and practically every 

>eç at the front Is pre- 
ng color.
b good verse. Including, 
ipfrtted "Jjade of the (| 
id two of Canon Scott’s SI 
hrlstmos gifts and for ' j 
irantes there could not 
ok. The price is only 
he M ueeou Book Co., 1 
into, are the publishers. I

edIn the division court yesterday
Judge Morson ruled that a man find
ing money had a right to make the 
claimant prove his claim, when Wil
liam Arboee was sued before him by 
Neil Stevenson for $18 found In East 
Toronto. The finder said the roll only 
contained $18, while plaintiff averred 
he lost $26.

His honor said as Stevenson was the 
only claimant the money would have 
to be given over, but allowed Arbose 
IS for loss of time and advertising.

DEATHS.
ANDREWS—Accidentally killed while on 

military duty In Kingston, on Thurs
day, Nov. 18, 1915, Gordon 
Andrews, B.A., only and beloved son of 
Walter Sherwood Andrews, 4 Beaumont 
road, Toronto, In his 28th year.

BARNARD—On Thursday, Nov. 18, 1815, 
at hie late residence, 250 Kuril ton road! 
John Barnard, huriband of the late Eliza 
Barnard, aged 72 years.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 to Pros
pect Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

CARON—On Wednesday,: Nov. 1Ç, at Ids 
late residence, 88 Gould street, Charles 
Emerie Caron, In hie 87th

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday at 8.30 a.m. to St. Michael’s Ca
thedral, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery. Kindly omit flowers.

EASTWOOD—On Wednesday, Nov. 17, at 
his late residence, 158 Glen road, Wil
liam N. Eastwood, in his 65th year.

Funeral on Friday, the 19th, at 2.30 
o’clock, to the Necropolis. Kindly omit 
flowers. i »

HARRIS—Suddenly, on Thursday, Nov. 
18. 1915. at 191 Cowan avenue, William 
George Harris, dcer’.y b’eloved husband 
of Gertrude Becker, and eldest non of 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Harris, in his 34th 
year.

Funeraj Saturday, at 3 p.m„ from 
hi* father's residence, 974 Dan forth 
avenue. Interment at St. John’s Ceme
tery, Norway. Friends please accept 
this intimation.

PARK—On Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1915, 
William S. Park, in his 87th year.

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 p.m. from 
the residence of his eon, H. 6. Park, 
25 Or ok ve nor etieet. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

RICHARDS—At his late residence, 69 
Alcorn avenue, Joseph Richards, be
loved husband of Mary Richards, aged 
71 years.

■ox Seat» Can Be Received In Advance.Invitations are '-ring Issued to a ball 
at the Royal Military College, Kingston, 
on November 26th, which -wtil be a fare
well to a number of cadets who are 
shortly leaving to Join various regiment» 
for overseas service.

'The annual meeting of the Toronto 
District Council, the Boy Scouts’ As
sociation, was held on Wednesday 
evening, In the ticout Officers' vitro 
rovtos at headquarters, Bloor and finer- 
bowuriê streets, trim Commissioner J. 
Garfield Oioeon in the onair.

Reports were heard from the vari
ous. scoutmasters In the district, show
ing that 1916 had been the most suc
cessful year in the history of the move
ment, there being 42 troops In tbe dis
trict of Toronto, and 1296 ecouts.

Tile scouts have taken an active 
dart ie all matters relating to the war; 
l'ave wittingly given of their services 
tc- the different funds that have been 
raised for Red Cross, patriotic and 
other purpoeee. Over 269 scouts from 
the district are either at the front or 
m training to go, and this number Is 
increasing every day. Yet, altho a 
large number of scoutmasters and 
ecnior scouts have left to do d-uty on 
behalf of the empire, the movement Is 
remaining Intact and offers of help are 
coming forward eil the time.

The commissioner for the district of 
Toronto is Sir John C. Baton, and the 
election of officers for the ensuing year 
resulted as follows: President, J. G. 
Kent; vice-presidents, Capt. A. H. 
Rotph and Rev. R, Mlnehan; treasur
er, T. A. Brown. Club officers; Presi- 
■ilent, J. G. Kent; commissioner, J, Gar
field Gibson and J. Mac Loren, warrant 
scoutmaster. Club executive: F, Todd, 
Pearson and Meekln.

The district 4s now packing boxes 
to be forwarded to all members of the 
association overseas. Each boy In the 
district Is contributing his mite to
wards the fund for sending comforts 
to those who are helping to defend the 
empire.

Stewart

At the ARENA 
Monday Next 
One Day Only

Get Your Tickets
TODAY

Sir John Eaton, accompanied by a 
tenge party of friends, arrived in Winni- 
peg this week and are occupying the 
royal suite at the Fort Garry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Maclean have re-
aTMS iîeU^lnc£r^“d « A

Receptions.
Mra Edmund P. Kelly (formerly Mia 

Josephine Doherty) will receive for the 
first time since her marriage, with her 
sister. Mise Marguerite Doherty, at 

Abtoeyccurt." 2840 Yonge street, on 
Monday, Nov. 22.

year.
LUXE OF CANADA, i

Wti
chance to hear the world'» mont Dlotureaoue 
end effective revived»»—ee be sore eadget 
» ticket. If yea can.

Trunk’s International 
?mier train of Canada. a 
very body who has ever 
ence of riding on it. a 
to at 6.00 p.m. every 
r, arriving at London i 
t 10-58 p.m., and Chi- 
•- following morning/.' ,ü 
tied equipment, includ-, 3 
iservation-library and, 
ig-room-coiApartaient-' j 
id high-grade coaches " 
nlng car, Toronto to-, ■ 
irtor-library car. To-, i

WINTER TOURS TO THE LAND OF 
SUNSHINE AND SUMMER DAYS.

X At this season of the
Conspirators from America.

The general tendency, however, is 
to credit the mutinous agitation to the 
Work of a hand of conspirators alleged 
to have- been located on the Pacifie 
slope of America for several years, and 
actively engaged in a secret propa
ganda. These conspirators are declar
ed to have despatched emisearies to 
India, who have been stirring ujp an
tagonism to the British rule there.

The most disquieting feature of the 
situation, according to the reports, is 
the une rtainty of the extent to which 
the native troops have been tampered 
With. In the Punjab and in Bengal, 
between the middle of June and the 
ffjwdle of September, 17 Indian cav • 
Vrymen were sentenced to death for 
tautlny, making bombs and cutting 
telegraph wires, and 71 others were 
•onvicted of other offences.

Mr. Sunday visât» Tarent» 
under, the

„ . . year a great
many are planning their winter tours. 
Considerable numbers annually visit 
the ever-popular California Resorts, 
while many choose the flowers and sun- 
shlns of Florida, together with the 
very even climate.

Numerous people in comfortable cir
cumstances, well able to afford a win
ter tour, have the mistaken idea that 
a trip of this nature ie most expensive. 
This is not bo. Thanks to modern rail- 
way facilities, an extensive trip both 
interesting and educational can he 
made with speed and comfort at a 
comparatively small cost.
Investigate?

The Canadian Pacific Railway offers 
particularly good service to Detroit, 
where direct connection is made for 
Florida, via Cincinnati, Ohio and At
lanta, Ga. Jacksonville. Florida, la 
reached second morning after leaving 
Detroit. Excellent connections for 
Florida can also be made via Buffalo

The Canadian Paciflc-Mlchigan Cen
tral route (via Michigan Central twin 
tubes between Windsor and Detroit) 
will be found the Ideal line to Chicago, 
where direct connection is made for 
the Southern States. New Orleans Is 
reached second morning after leaving 
Toronto.

Direct connection is also made at 
Chicago for points in California, Texas. 
Arizona, etc.

The Dining, Parlor and Sleeping Car 
service between Toronto, Detroit and 
Chicago is up-to-date in every particu
lar. A- Connecting lines also operate 
through Sleeping and Dining Cars.

Those contemplating a trip of any 
nature will receive full information 
from any C.P.R. agent; or write M. _ 
Mqrphy, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

sf

CITIZENS' 
OF ONE

COMMITTEE
HONOREDNo

v-ember 19th, at 7.45 p.m.
"BIRDS of a Northern Deer Runway."

Address by Dr. N. A. Powell, today, 5 
p.m., Royal Canadian Institute, 198 
College street. Public Invited by Can
adian Society for the Protection of 
Birds.

MEMBERS of Local Council of Women 
- and members of federated societies are 

Invited to Inspect the laboratories of 
the department of health at the City 
Hall this afternoon at 3 o'clock Sharp.

i
MAMET MONDAY, NOV. 22MANY MINISTERS’ 

SONS AT THE FRONT
leaves Toronto 8-00. • 

es London 11.06 a.m.. 
n. and Chicago 9.10 
’e car and first-class 
train.
feature in Connection 
nt service offered by , ' 
ft Railway' is the last 
[nito in the evening at 
ing Detroit 8 80 a_m,. .
[i p-m. daily, assuring I 
h tlona with principal 
irn states. ElectriC- 
I sleeping cars to De- 
So. Double track all #:

partlcu-^Ki

PADEREWSKIWhy not
5G

Hundred and Seventy-One 
Methodist Clergymen’s Sons 

Are Now With Colors.

Fries»-— $1.00 TICKETSANOTHER GRAND TRUNK HOTEL.
140 ONThe last addition to the great chain 

of Canada • hotels, built by the Grand 
Trunk System, is the Macdonald, Ed
monton, Alta.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 2.00JUST PHONE THEM.

If you need any Victrola records or 
supplice at any time and It Ie not con
venient to go out, Just phone Ye Olde 
Firme of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 
Heintzman Hall, 193-1*5-197 Yonge 
street. Toronto, and they will prompt
ly be sent to your home. If you have 
not a catalogue of record* it would be 
well to aek the Victrola department to 
mail you one. Thle will make It more 
convenient In making a selection.

AWNING PROVED COSTLY.

Judge Coatsworth in the county 
court yesterday awarded John Cart- 
well 8250 damages in Ms action for 
81600 against S. E. Sheyck. Oartwell 
was walking along King street when 
the awning in front of defendant's 
store on King street fell and struck 
him, inflicting \t urlee from which he 
suffered for several weeks.

SALE2.50The Canadian Northern Railway is 
now operating thru passenger train 
service between Toronto and Vancou
ver, via Port Arthur, Fort William,
Winnipeg and Edmonton, leaving Tor
onto. Union Station 10-43 p.m. Mon- .. , .
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, witl? ! rimerai will be held from above ad- 
eonnectlons at Winnipeg and Vancou- | drees Monday, November 22, at 3 
v«r for all western and Pacific coast o’clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Points. The equipment Is of thoroly j Friend.» and acquaintances please ac- 
modern type especially constructed for 1 P *** ac
this service. Thru tickets to all points THOM<enM—n, ~u , ,
snd berth reservations are obtainable 1 Tl,ursday, Nov. IS, 1915,
front city ticket office. 52 King street at the Toronto General Hospital, Na- 
***t, <ÿ- write to U. L. Fairbalrn, | than, dearly beloved son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. W. Thomson, of 2215 Gerrard 
street, who passed away after a linger
ing illness, aged 21 years.

Funeral notice later.

This beautiful house, 
on the banks of the Saskatchewan, is 
described and pictured in a new book
let just issued by the railway company. 
The booklet is a very handsome one, 
containing a brief and concise descrip
tion of this beautiful hotel, printed on 
India tint paper and illustrated with 
direct reproductions from photographs 
of the different rooms, the exterior of 
the hotel, and snapshots of Edmonton. 
The text is Inserted in

MADISON BLOOR NEAR 
BATHURST

The Noted Dramatic Star,

PRESBYTERIAN RECORDons and full 
ket Office, northwest ÿ 
Yonge streets, phoneS

35 j One Divine Has Two Sons 
and Five Nephews in Ex

peditionary Force.

IADRA HOPE CREWSy
ID, M.P., DEAD.

LB,. Nov. 18,—A de-, 
carlo announces the-,,, 
Reid, Liberal meinbei’S 
r Restigonche County»* 
rt illness. He was 76 S

Is Her r»meue Broadway Success,

“BLACKBIRDS"ctopt tills intimation. 56
a cover print

ed in gold on hand-made paper, the 
tout ensemble making a very attrac
tive publication, a copy of which may 
be had on application by writing to the 
manager of the Macdonald Hotel, Ed
monton, Alta.

456
Rev. Dr. Creighton has received the 

names of 171 Methodist ministers' sons 
who have gone to the front or volun
teered for overseas service.

No complete list of Presbyterian 
ministers’ sons who have volunteered 
ha* been complied, but It Is thought 
to be equal to that of the Methodists 
Rev. Joseph McCoy Is a Presbyterian 
minister well represented In the Can
adian Expeditionary force, as he has 
two sons and flvs nephews following the 
colors. The sons are Dr. Samuel Mc
Coy, who left Toronto with one of the 
Army Medical Corps units, and Coral. 
A. G- McCoy, A.G.C., of the 67th Bat
talion, Victoria, B.C. Rev. Mr. McCoy's 
soldier nephews are Lieut J. H. McCoy. 
Ptee. K. Stewart. J. T. Musgrave, J. 
McCoy and G. Campbell.

HARTWELL DEMILLE WILL UNO.

Also Two Wonderful Violin Records, at 
Gourlay Recitals.

FMieral " passenger agent, 68 King 
atreelfeast, Toronto. 135if

THE DANSANT SATURDAY AF
TERNOON AT CAFE ROYAL.

5v
% n#W$r* tenet woe

—IN—
“FOIJK FKATHKHH" 

Superb photo-play version of 
A. E. W. Mason’* famous 
novel; also a comedy and 
Path# New».
Mata., to and l»e. Eves.. «, 

14o end lie. 444

G.AT LOEW’S NEXT WEEK.
Pbe Cafe Royal will have their first 

afternoon A. W. MILES Next week's bill at LoBw’a Yonge 
Street Theatre will be headlined by the 
noted comedienne. Mise Elsie Gilbert. 
She will be seen in her original sketch 
called “A Musical Dancing Frolic." The 
company consists of, besides Miss Gil
bert, five young ladies anti four hand
some collie dogs, which have a 
important part in the act. 
ond feature on the bill is Alice Hanson 
& Co. She returns with her own re
pertoire of songs in her new act called 
"A Few New Bits of Artistic Non
sense." The fifth story of the Walling
ford Series. ‘The Lilac Splash," will be 
shown on the screen; “The Jolly Jack 
Tars,” in their topsy turvy tumbling 
tricks; Howard sisters. International 
songsters in new melodies; E. E. Clive 
& Co., in their sensational playlet. 
“One Good Turn”; Van & Hozen, in 
a blend ot mirth, melody and music; 
Chas. Ledeger, “the flying boob," and 
first-run, selected pboto-playe will 
complete an excellent bilL

tea dance Saturday, antimmm smm*
! Coll. 1752. ^42

/very 
The sec- ________ l Mat. Every Day

CRACKERJACKsCATTLE DRIVERS FINED
ON A CRUELTY CHARGE

Morris Dross and Peter Falconer 
Hit Animals With Metal- 

Pointed Pole.

t
NEXT WEEK-CITY 8POBT8. „d

Grand Popular Concert
MASSEY TOMORROW

NI8HT
Those who have never heard Albert 

Spalding's thrilling renditions on Ms 
vfbrant, wonderful violin of the 
world’s great masterpieces, win to
morrow have the opportunity.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3.80 and to
morrow evening at 8, free recitals will 
toe held In the recital hall at Gourlay, 
Winter * Leetning's store at 188 
Tenge street.

The outstanding features of the 
program are two of Spalding's finest 
records, played on the wonderful Edi
son Diamond Disc Phonograph— 
Rsffe’s Cavatina—the sweet, full rich
ness of pure, deep tone win live In 
your memory and thrill your very soul 
for many a day to come.
_ Then to bear Spalding's rendering of 
Dvorak's Humoresque—wi-h the de
licate tracery of melody like summer 
sunshine falling In Jace-llke patterns 
through the leave* on to a laughing 
brook that bubbles It* way over and 
under and between 
stones.

HALL! Morris Dross and Peter Falconer, 
cattle drivers at the Civic Abattoir, 
were fined $5 each in the police court 
yesterday on charges of ill-treating 
cattle by hitting them overUhe head 
with a long metal-nointed pole, and
sticking theh<'flngers In the animals’ 
eyes.

Sergeant Jackson and

vComplimentary to Mr. Wm. Campbell.
The beet popular programme of thle or 

my other season, and the finest array of 
artists ever heard In Massey Hall.

Price of ticket* 25c, all over the house, 
te reserved at tbe Hall and et 

Bell’s, 146 Yonge Street.

if ‘

%i All
»

GEO. GRIGOR WON.BEAUTY OF THE SKIN 
*§ the natural desire of every woman, 
■gd 1» obtainable by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. Pimples, black- 
*g*ds, roughness and redness of the 
■Wn disappear, and the skin is left 
••«t, smooth and velvety when this 
•rotment is used. All dealers, or Ed- 
manson. Bates & Co.. Ltd., Toronto. 
gRaaple free if yon mention thJ»

'ure DANCINGJudge Coatsworth in the non-jury 
court yesterday awarded George Gri- 
gor $117 in his suit against Mrs. Leo
nora Créés. Grigor purchased the con
tents of a rooming house at 14 Mc
Gill street from Mrs. Créés on the un
derstanding that she would re-pur
chase the gods if they were as when 
t.old. Defendant stated that some of 
the furniture is missing and that some 
of it was in such a dilapidated con
dition that she refused to accept it and 
ordered plaintiff to remove U from the 
house.

Constable
Kerr swore to seeing the men ill-treat 
the cattle in the manner described, but 
both Dross and Falconer denied the 
accusations. Douglas Wright, manager 
of the abattoir, defended them, and 
said the pole was only used 
tection against

!

JARDIN DE DâDSE14ÏH*”'.r M
EJvery night, * till 12 o’clock. European 

>lan. Lucky Number Conteet Tonight. 
Handsome prises.

412 paper. as a pro
refractory animals. 

Magistrate Cohen, in imposing the 
fines, remarked that there was perjury 
somewhere. *»

I
larly delightful. Mr. Hartwell DemUJe 
a-ill assist as vocalist.

Everyone It invited to attend one of 
:hese recitals—an opportunity whioto 
should not be missed.

jf •
I Harper, Customs broker, 39 West 
i Wellington et. Corner Bay at.
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üHIEer#Says Percy Pot,
“I now am not 

As black as I’ve
been painted, 

I know as much 
Because Old Dutch 
And I’ve become 

acquainted.”
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WILLS PROBATED

Announcements
Notice» of any character relat

ing to future events, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
are Inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a Una 
Announcements for Churches, so

cieties, duos or other organisations 
of future events, where the purpose 
is not the raising of money, may 
be Inserted in this column at 
two cents a word, wish 
mum of fifty cents for 
section.

a mini- 
each iiri
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Figures for Year
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REVIEW OF RACING IN CANADA PORTLY MEN; AND Slim TIGERS ARE TAKING llil
GAMESERIOUÉ^g 1FOR THE YEAR JUST CLOSED Men’s Ulsters,

$6.25
i

11 fciitf-ttttftg BsHorliy ; f
. inm ' H. G. Bedwell Leads Owners—The Canadians and Am

ericans Alternate Down to J. E. Seagram in Tenth 
Place»*Horses, Jockeys and Trainers.

Will Have Their Strongest 
Line Up Ready for Do

minion Final.
FQ Our Physique Type Sys

tem permits of an accurate 
fit at shoulders and waist 
and collar—whether you be 
short or tall, stout or slim.

I

A Hamilton despatch says: in the light ■ 
of past happenings it wouldn't be wise 
to forget all about T ft. and A.A In the ■
Canadian final game at Varsity Stadium ■ 
on Saturday. The surprise sprung by ■
Hamilton Alerts In 1012 and the scare I 
given the Argos by Hamilton Rowing 
Club in 1114 give ample room for the be- I HI 
lief that anything is liable to happen 
and that the team that Is least heralded B 
is not necessarily the weakest.

T.R. and A.A. has a team that will B 
bear watching, and 'Tigers will have to 
be at their best to grab the titular eet-

Burkart are ^Bl 
two of the tidiest outside wings In Can- I BIM 
ada; «he other wings are aggressive and 
strong, and all fine tackle rs, and the ■H8B1 
back division, with George BFckle assist- I I 
lng Hal DeGruchy, Is not to he sneered I 
at. Both can run and boot to the kings 
taste. In Quarterback Hobbs they also WIHUHIWIl 
have a lad who doesn’t have to play | 
second fiddle to any of the chape in the 
immediate vicinity of the scrimmage. [Ik gll
1 nui virtually they look like a very for- "/ivl *
mldaibie aggregation. The manner In 
Which the wings stopped‘Boss Craig, the 
greatest of all tine-plungera, Is another 
proof of the stonewall line Tigers will 
nave to contend with.

Tigers will line up their strongest 
team available, but the backfield will 
not be as formidable as In past games.
“Chicken" McKeivey Is nursing a I 
“chantey-horse," Jack Brskine to suffer
ing from a like ailment, and Jack Mc
Keivey is another who la getting around I 
with difficulty. Sammy Maneon, too, I 
has a wrenched ankle, altho it is fully ex- I 
bee ted that he will he qul.e fit by Sat
urday. His ankle was so sore the earlier 
part of the week that he was unable to 
take part in the marches at Camp Ni
agara, where he le taking up a course I 
oi military training. This leaves but 
Norm Urn fit, and Coach Waiter Mar
riott is not yet decided as to how he will 
line up his backfield. “Chicken" Mc- 
Kelvey s injury Is the most serious, and 
there Is a strong possibility that he will 
not be started. It will take the Bengalis 
at top strength to etaU off the O.R.F.U. 
representatives, and the hospital list will 
not tend to Improve their chances.

The annual record shows that taken as 
a whole the Dominion Of Canada did not 
produce this year nearly so much money 
for owners of the thorotored horses as 
it did in 1214, the Ices- amounted lb $126,- 

This 4s accounted for entirely by 
the abandonment of racing in the fax 
northwest, where last year the British 
Columbia Thorobred Association paid to 
winning owners the respectable aggre
gate of $146,06». In central and eastern 

> Canada the Windsor Jockey Club, N lagan 
Racing Asaaooation, Hamilton » Jockey 
Oitib, Montreal Driving Club and Metro
politan Racing Association all paid more 
money to owners than in the preceding 
year, but in no case was the increase o: 
any great sum. On the other hand tin 
Ontario Jockey dub, Montreal Jockej 
Club, Connaught Park Jockey Ch*. Dor
vil1 Park Jockey CliA, Toronto Driving 

. Club and King Edward Park Jockey Club 
all fell of hi disbursements to owners, 
Dorval Park showing a quite remarkable 
decrease. These tosses were something 
more than made up by the money dis
tributed at the newly-established tracks 
of the Maisonneuve Park Jockey Club 
and the Back River Jockey Club.

Donnai Park was a money, loser, but 
the other Canadian racing organizations 
prospered, some of them to an extan. 
Without precedent In their history. The 
heavy exactions from Canada on account 
of Its contributions in men and treasure 
to the mother country In the prosecution 
of the great war might reasonably have 
men expected to cur all racing receipts, 
but such did not prove to be the case. 
’Hie Windsor Jockey Club, In particular, 
throw prodigiously,, while Toronto, Ham
ilton, Fort Erie and Blue Bonnets also 
prospered exceedingly.

Pari-Mutuels Pay.
This was all so largely due to profits 

from the mutuels that in 1918 every mile 
track In Canada will depend upon the 
machines for such revenues an come from 
the speculative side of racing. This is 
’/ manifestly business wisdom that even 
Dorval Park is likely to reap a profit 
next year as a result of changing from 
the books to the irlore popular pari- 

’ mutuals. The tables below give In de
tail the results of 1916 in the Canadian 
racing field:

H. G. Bedwell was far and away the lead
er. Second came the Canadian-owned 
Thorncliffe Stable, It in turn being follow
ed by tile American owner, James Arthur.
Fourth place fell to the Canadian owner,
J. S. Hendrie, fifth to the American L. W.
Garth; sixth to the Canadian, C. Millar;

WSSE&\ <1 There is a type for every
ninth to the American, B. McBride, and 
tenth to the Canadian, J. B. Seagram, man 
this alternation In orderly fashion between |
.he two nationalities being something of 
in oddity and monopolizing all the stable 
■eturns of $10,000 or more. The owners 
vho won $3000 or more were the follow-

! 1
643.

:

|«r
11

;* first

a

Ç Pure British woollens in 
suits at $15 to $30. Top
coats, Dress Suits and * 
Morning Coats.

to, Moore and “Dode”
ng:e

Owner. 1st. 2d. 3d. Amt
iedwelj, H. G................ 69 60 68 $26,396
Jhorncliffe Stable ...18 29 17 16,120
irthur, J. ....................... 23 » 20 14,220

Hendrie, J. & ............ 16 9 9 14,060
Garth, L. W........... .;..22 18 17 13,660
Millar, C. .........................  8 9 18,320
Thompson, L. S. ..... 7 4 12,520
Hendrie, G. M...........,...13 7 12,166
Mca-ide, E..................... 8 6 11,865
Seagram, J. B..............16 11 9,662

t^?jV:.:::::::: I J !:$ * Get our Sty,e Book—

ÏÏ&:;:::1! 1 ÎJS “As Worn by Him”— the

ooieman, f. j ..............e 6 7,726 new Semi-ready models.
Macfarlane, N.................10 13 7,720 1
Sheridan, P. ...................13 17 7,716
Giddlnge, H..........................7 13 7,010
Louis, S. .. x...................12 12 6,450
.Fitzgerald, H» L. .........20 20 6.090
Newman, H. S. .......10 11 5,860
Ross, J. K. L..................  9 6 5,690
Hill, D.................................... 18 14 5,490
Brookdale Stable........  4 5,460
Alexandra, G. A.......... 14 67075 I and gentlemen riders who piloted one or
Elkins, E. B....................... 8 4,865 more winners is as follows:
Ward. J. S...........................  4 4 745 Rider. MU. 1st 3d. 2d.Unp.Pct.
Oliver, W. L...................  7 4,540 Williams, F. .............  30 17 8 9 8 .57
Smith, W.......................... 8 4,490 O’Connor, M. .... 82 7 18 6 9 .31
Parretto, A. C................. 4,220 }Volke, B........................ 17 4 7 1 6 .24
Newell. A ...................... 4,170 Crawford, H............... 19 4 8 2 10 .21
BaHenbeck, H. C........... 4,130 Brooke, N.....................  16 3 8 6 4 .20

Daly. M..............................  5 3,960   J » « * \
McKinney, W. A...........11 3,740 5.....................-5 J J -J * -JJ
Hanley. R..........................I« 3,705 „................ *2 ï ? î î ’Î2
<££ K............................... ? , BUtott-ifr. O.V.V: î 1 0 0 Slioo

CÏ"................... 7 2 2 *05 T.1] le„u«ually the case that when H. G.
Mtoick. J D..................... 8 9 3 540 Bedwell is racing his horses he to found

™....................,î . 2'ïîc In possesslorf of the credit of having as
oS- RD 22 # 2’îtn ft ,tratoer «addled the greatest number of
PhlIU-pè, J. .'..'.".".'.".'.'.".13 19 3i420 way"*”’Canada^thls*1 year, ‘"h, “was CORNWALL, Ont., Nov. 18.—George
Respess J. B. . ...........  4 2 3,280 celled by two other trainers, James Brownrlgg has added another horse to
Haymaker. R V. ....11 7 3,165 I Arthur sending thirty-eight winners to his racing stable. The new addition is
“i.u; :::::: ? iiolo wwie^f,w^tiuWw^Tw;  ̂ ih*paclng„ma?'Ja,t0'w,th a recoNl ot
Presgrave, W. F........... 3 3,060 eight other trainers are credited with î"1®*’ made at Malone, N.T., in the
Marlman, C. B..............  6 3,045 ten or more winners. $1000 stake, when she defeated a Held

Other Canadian winners of over $1000!* ----------- of ten horses. She won the fifth heat
E. CHaseoo, $2210; Ottawa Stable, $1770; ENTERS LONG RACE. j” 2.1014, the fastest heat in the race.
C. S. Campbell, $1766; T. J. Bird, $1660; ------------ Fato was purchased three years ago in
Wheat City Stable, $1635; M. LeRoy, Special to The Toronto World. Chicago at the horse show ay Dan Don-
51375, W. Obermere, $1310; C. J. Kean, ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 18.—Stuart ^ ,°^_ _M°nKeal- who «°‘d her to Mr. 
$1040. [Allen. Canadian 10-miie champion and viwd î?*rvx^2rne,lB .racln» was re-

iHrfdhr of record for distance was this J? Cornwall last summer when
No horse racing over the Canadian I afternoon married to Miss G wendolin It is thé Intention °? * meet,

tracks this year won as much as $10,000, Montoy, this city. the cittoens m wt^ a tto^da^m.d
altho in Borrow, Hodge, Slumber II., ----------- next summer and fom t ^
George Smith, Pen Zareta, Waterbess, « » , e—___ __ cuit with Cornwall BrockvJlleWaterbtossom, Rancher, Kingly. Dodge, ALL-STAR PROGRAM Kingston and Belleville. ' Napanee'
Back Bay and The Finn some of the FOR SUNflAV mNCrDTC , ----------
best equine form of the year raced for I vu JUI1UAI LUIYLCJCIS According to a Sarnia despatch ■ Jank
the entertainment of the Canadian Newton received a telegram from James
racegoer». Rancher, a sturdy son o-f the Qjnr Patriotic Fnisrlainm<n« J £; Dolan, treasurer of the O. R. F u 
Galopin horse Galveston, tope the list of » c ,nC entertainment and stating that the Capitals had accepted the 
■winning horses with $7776, and should bpeeCheS at Hippodrome. offered by the Sarnia Football Club
prove able to .be of further effective I , , «2° completed arrangements for the play-
service to his owner In the racing of The stimulating effect On «.mill.. ^hdon on Saturday, Nov. 20. A
1916. Kingly rauomo really good races nf fh. g ® ®f1 recrulUn« was held tonight when arra^e-

TotiUs and grand p.c... .$688,662 . 40 a™1 in second was not far away ° Sunday concerts held at the Hip- LOT>îînW”ed TS^Lj°r a *pectil1 train to
Xs in frn-mer. years, the Ontario Jockey from Rancher inTUe total of money won. POdrome, is attested in a letter to the folio we™ .alread y * Kreat number of

Club let; all other Canadian racing Tactics always races well In Canada and executive of the Sportsmen's Patriotic intention of «‘tnifled their
' rganizatlons In the item of average brought up in third place by virtue of Xseociatlnn tmm -at t T otlc worked ou/ t!'e tr*Ç- The sailors

,daily distribution. The figures follow: having won $30 more than the King’s «delation, from Major Le Grand .._ Jy** evening when they lined
Races Plate winner, Tartarean. The horses Reed. The major complimented the semi-flnaftora e»^eLmL,eBel'e coUeSiAte
mJ1 DallÏ9,1V' Wh'dh W°n a totaJ °f, " T™ 77 execut!ve on the excellence of the con- evening a^he ^f^undT ATS

$7,403.93 n/échTr 1 « 2n ' *”*’ *‘7t76 cer^..and the that the stirring re- night worn®/ /h* col)1*®15t® ,round« l»«t
98 Î,534.07 7777 .......................' a T ill crultlng speeches were responsible for rn*hL7?ra-®-lht.îval catching punts

t£SL ::::::::::::: l It* ot !ever7 os„ho^'Mytrace ot «*• .^'m* they
î'oil'il Tartarean ................... 3 6,730 vf0, 1 Û returned Princess Pats’ Bowenburg, Newhouee Woodh«.s
3*262 14 w»ter Lady ............. 7 6,480 ™ai- Major Harris, Lieut.-Col. Kings- Campbell, who dld most* Jufe Tuckl™
3*217 86 Borrow ........................... 8 5,970 7" a”d ^apt. Boone will be among against the rowing club, have a numhlr
2 632 74 George Smith ........... 4 6.695 the militia officers to speak next Sun- ofJl?re, »I>ots that win have *o be “ron^J
:>’357 14 Ocmmonada ......... 4 5.405 day- Miss Mabel Gould Till recite odt before Saturday, but aside fromthat
2,mil King Neptune........... 4 6,246 “Te Ordeal.” ' ‘he sduadto in good condition, Ind
2,485.71 Slipper Day ................ 8 5,150 These concerts will be held every Î”® ?SL*SS!2 wlpe out against Capitals

t#t8 SKÆWw:::::: • Sp»X*iS
km.» ssrr.::,“ “• SSU S&TST» w »

gÆr.v.:;: \ )S pM’iS?*; ~
Ssl-EEE ; ^srssfiurssst
The Finn ..................... I 1 4^130 tenor; Mrs- Ida Gtoorge Elliott, dramatic
Armine ............   3 9 4,066 ?oprano; Edward Hall, piccolo soloist;
Agita ..............................  8 i l / 3,985 1 Duncan R. Cowan, Scottish
Redland ......................... 7 4 i' 3.825 Charlie Muagrave,
Brj ndowu ..................... 3 l 3,570 | orchestra of 15 men
Barnegat .
Garter ....
Back Bay 
Hodge ....
Stucco ....
Cuttyhunk .................... 7
Supreme
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|h I u-VEd. mack, limited,
167 Yonge Street.

*1

130 ONLY, WEN’S HEAVY ULSTERS, 
In soft-finished tweed coatings, in dark and 
medium colors. Double-breasted style, 
with convertible storm collar. Strong 
body linings. Come early. Sizes 34 to
41- On sale today.......................  . . 6.25

MEN'S $12.50 TO $16.50 SUITS, 
FRIDAY, $9.75.

, MEN’S SUITS, WINTER WEIGHT 
TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS in shades 6f 

X’R'.fnd. A A- “■* ready the Qan-1 lliff fOflHHI • brown and grey, ih various weaves- single-£K."s»“»srs«rs^; 11 111 li& «“S' &
85, Tr! "2; *.'=■.» 44- R=i- «i^so to *ierSo. fh-
rather zore, but are able to take part In ||£”4fJ ................................................................. ...............9.75the doings, and will be ready to play Mn|n Ft/jfc a,.,., o*
against the Tigers. It was a lively w ksfa main rlO*, (JUCCn St.
practice, and dome new trick plays were 
practiced. Soldier Btokto was going in ” 
nice style, and it Is

; EASTERN ONTARIO 
TROTTING CIRCUIT

nr

I

.1
At Cornwall, Brockville, Na- 

panee, Kingston and Belle
ville—New Pacer.

tfi

Trac* and Meeting.
V
3 Mv.’ecdbine, 1st mcellng.........$ 60,92-' .49

Woodbine, 2nd meeting.... 43,990 • .37
Windsor. 2nd meeting...........  40,130 .29
Fort Erie, 1st meeting......... 37,700 . 31
Windsor, let meeting...........  37,347 . 39
fort Brie, 2nd meeting......... 36,325 .45

'U’mliton, 1st meetisg...........  36,375 *,41
I Hue Bonnets,., 1st meeting. 34.800 .35

1 ramllton, 2gd meeting......... 34,465 .47
:l)!ue Bonnets, 2nd meeting. 23,905 . .33
Dorval. 1st meeting...........  24,650 .47
Or,nought Par*, 1st meert.. 2$;370 . 33 
< . nnaught Park, 2nd meet.. 22,300 .33
: > ,rval. 2nd meeting........... / 20,400 ‘ .33

, Oetorimler Park. 2nd meet. 18,900 .16
, li’ifferln Park. 1st meet... 18,300 . 46

I*'orimier Park. 2nd meet. 17,930 .46
•T.ll.rrtst Park, 2nd meet... 17,600 . .36
Xit. Royal Park. 2nd meet. 15,900 .35
'Ufferin Park, 2nd meet... 17,500 . 43
rpUfrest Park, 1st meet... 17,2041 .46
Ml. Royal Park, 1st meet.. 16,600 .->0
Mai .or,neuve, tot meeting.. 17,660 .50
iilaifonneuve, 2nd meeting. 15,300 .35
X'ng Edward, 2nd meeting. 14,700 . 41
Tfii.g Edward, let meeting. .14,400 . .35

Mini!
b/&ClL^nd wh,U) ■<luad<>rolyhlmHelwmtdo 

Æie bulk o# the kicking with the 
Sammy Maneon as Me opponent.

fi > ;
great

■ Y5L ESS;

against T.R. and A.A. the.

I

The Best Horses.
game

1

ÉttHlBlmrDeN cup

Wychwood v«. Oversee.P whiled^ FrW.
Torontonian, they have the spied an5 

*rind on the college campus 
éïï.î./S/6!1 tw" 'veeke. they should be in 

/>LrlVe ,a KOoi ao=ount ofKrÆ.isxrt'sE jw, iggtj
as-»*"’

Mill11

1
CANADIAN RUGBY 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Hamilton Tigers

l :

|®4' ||$

BASKETBALL STARTS 
AT CENTRAL GYM

V.
Toronto R. & A. A.

. NI 1
(O. I. F. Ü. Champions)

VARSITY STADIUM
Saturday, Nov. 20

2.30 P.M.

Track.
V\ i.odblne .............
’V'.ndsor.................
Fort Brie ...........
Hamilton ...........
(Hue Bonnet* ..

-j i >t r.Awa ..................
, Odrval Park ....

Dclorimler Park 
Piifferln Park
Mount Royal Park................ 103
Hdlcreet Park ... 
Maisonneuve Park 
King El ward ...

a score............... £?*
CENTRAL LEAGUE.

wRtoete.rtî*:Ltd_ 1 

Beddows V.1'.
B'ngharo . !.
E Ferguson
Peddle ............

Handicap .

Totale ..............
Brunswick.—

Hartmann 
Csrruth ..
Wtikes ...
Sehllman 
GflMs ____

.. 98

.. 98

. . 98

.. 98

.. '98 

.. 122

2 2 T’i Three Games on the Opening 
Night Program—New 

Rule Introduced. *

8 186 166 178— 630
1« 170— 486
ISt 180— 467 
1«1 166- 497
176 116— 419
108 106— 394

I
.. 174 
,. 164 Admlsalan Me. Reserved Sants 61. 

Ssata on Sale at Spalding’s and Monday». 
Cigar Store Thursday.

117

ill 04..... 109 
97

• 319 178 196— 691 ot 3aÇk Rayburn. The new dribbte ^ n5l
Tv.t_1e —— —   wab introduced for the first time endGami^ton'tètiV»* *i2 812—2764 Added to the interest of the game. ’Ray-

Oo,“v- jk
----------  ------------===== Cook KwHnna?nf^ °annd

* GtonL^ftîr f0t the flm baeket for the
I | *■• K:'.-'- r ,-v- -jf, I . ft,*^ four minutes- play. Gordon

fhoT Thi h.M™1 Rayburn m*««*d a free 
b U ,wae eecured by Gordon 

«water, who made a one-hand overhead 
shot and scored. When the ball left cen-

tom^thJ uZZF* tL$Uyt,Urn’ vrtl° «orod tarnrJh*J” dZ aad pretty combination

S2?e^ed- 4-8' Wlth the -the

,_Jhe. «“ond half was clean and fast 
beginning to end, with first one

Tm vlVon the °ther, with
Tom Harply and his men working In 
"°,™e Pretty plays, end the game ended 
with Miller and Rayburn working a pretty 
combination ail the way up tire floor, 
with the opposing players mieaing their 
intercepting by inches. Miller scored at 
the end of this combined play. The 
ended in favor of the uiants, 8-10.

The second 
Sergt. Charlie

RICORO'S SPECIFICfinal In‘ $ Totak ......... .........1,348
Winning Owners.

Of «the owners who raced their horses 
over the tracks of the Canadian circuit.

■
For the special ailments of men. Oris- 

JfT. Kidney and Bladder troubles. Mss 
,81.00 per bottle. Sole agency__ »

ichoitsid’s Uruk Store
ELM STREET» TORONTC/ 19U

f i
fBin

s «!6e2r<ey Junch «ervsd from 11.80 to

ïtilu* Cmr,Ü?oS tp”“ K'"« •"S^hSre'S
an$1

iHave You Tried IS1ed7
singer; 

accompanist ; an 
under Roland 

3,650 Roberts, and other well-known enter- 
3,526 talners have volunteered their services 
3,300 gratis. A picked squad from the Ex- 
3,205 I hibition Camp in physical culture 
3,176 manoeuvres and the Swedish drill is 
3 **3 also on the program- The cause* Is a 
3.055 worthy one and should receive the 

hearty support of the citizens.

Or. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES I
For the special ailments >ot men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
curs In 6 to 8 days. Registered N* 194> 
Proprietary Medicine Act..)

Price $8.06 per bog
Agency, JOHNSTON'# DRUG 4T0ML 

171 King 4t. B.. Toronto. ed

1

CATTO’S J
«

5

:: I
‘‘Famous Three” 
Scotch Whiskies

Catto’s Gold Label 
Catto’s White Label 
Vatÿo’s Special Liqueur

5

7

$1,000.00 RewardCooper Leads Jockeys.
The young rider, F. Cooper, carried off

iXT. totJieaofers.xtPy-fo^01îrinnto| I BASEBALL WAS FIRST . 

r™£tnV<at^ PLAYED IN WOODSTOCK

A. Pickens but McDermott, who brougut Ctvc i • as mrrrnu
up In third place, was separated from .hr DATS J. J. McCArrtKY
two leaders by a wide interval. Results 1 '
achieved by the -natiy tioers who Won | ut awa Fret Press James 1 M..-lr« sTtC<fnrrhn<in0tVer Ca,iadla”, racing | Caffery. president of" the Toront'/'e 
are set forth in the following tables: ba.U cluto. and one of the halting dele-

Mts. 1st 2d. 3d.Unp.Pct. gntloi, who helped start the Sport-man’s 
, , 319 64 61 44 16v .20 Patriotic Association In Ottawa 'ast

McDermou' Russ' 287 4M mr is }r- ’?? rtl^ht- Imparted some bite of Information
Caito™.RUS8:.l2U « 28 Ili» ericaÆsÆaîre6 heart3 ^ OUr Am' 

HWhy?V.::::.1S8 36 \\ :lt Ameri«h L^g^°eh^ner8ldent °f ^
g?yy4h’xv.................... *11 U 32 'll t.oner|* ou^U,^tottone1n Ttoronto. he
Clover A  “i f* 37 1 |J? ’ll a*ked me If the Canadian soldiers would
McAtee, L. .......812 33 H U 13 ' J'ke n few baseball outfits at the front.
Acton, J.......................... 256 32 32 26 166 13 1 sald ,wt>uld- Mr. Johnson assessed
Cullen. E........................ 255 32 32 25 166 13 Üver;v Çlu!) , n thc American League one

j McCullough. T. . .228 31 24 32 141 li ''undrtyi dciars each, making eight hun-
Wolstenholm. B...1S6 38 „'l 2(i 107 15 dr:d *n He then reached down in’
Howard. J................ Is. I 21 n 25 123 P-'Ckt. and bulled out twelve, hundred I
■'cnuttinger. A....1:5 23 Hi 26 1311 more, making two thousand ai.ogethe-.

! Knight, V. ............... 126 28 15 16 74 ! id Th ' >• -may he converted in u aar-hal.
Baynes, E.................. 1,, 32, 16 jÿ #k .4,. gJOca „mi had tnr n sent thru our »,s-
Me.catf. .1  171 21 30 19 ’.04 "i soclation to the Canadian soldiers In

i 1-oden. n......................203 21 10 21 151 10 and Knr ir.d. Ban Johnson al-
Jeukins. K..................130 20 17 18 75 15 "ays liad ? warm spot In Ills heart loi

I Garner, M...............  93 18 13 15 4; j-j Canadians '’
p................If 18 7 13 32 .'26 Mr. McCaffery' claims baseball ^ a na-

r»2l, L A.................... }?8 h 22 21 106 .10 llve game of Canada, and was played
leak. C. ................... Ill li 19 12 69 .14 eighty odd years ago In Woodstock. On:
Burger, N....................113 17 12 12 It .15 before they over heard ot It in the Unlt-
?V°aUt"î- H....................ÎÎ2 Îr6 II î,6 25 -12 ed sta es. Hev raid Ouawa should to

Sf S :
Sriî-èi :”1ÎÎ il “ “ « il c“

i Keogh. F...................49 14
’ Tepl n K ...
1 Burns C,............

_ Ti*«t,« (10): Harply (oapt.) 4, Slater 4, 
Cook, Connell 9. Hill. ” *

—Second Game—
/•• p”,“-

«■rKUTcSà ■ssr *
_ —Third Game—

lfe (caP‘ Davto, Lev- 
Addelard. Keachiv.

Hustlers (28): Jordan (capt.) 2, Nelson 
6, Finlay 8. Tresslder 7. Potter. . 1

Archie Armour handled all the games 1 
very- aatisfactortly, interpreting th, 22^ 
rule, without a kick fromthefanL 1

will be paid to anyone proving the Lord 
Cigar not to contain Tennyson 

a high-grade, all-Havana filler.
3 C*tto’s Gold Label, 

8 year» in wood.

Catto’s White Label. 
19 years In wood.

Catto’s Special 
Wit m,] L 1 q u e u r. 15 

yeans wood.
iê« Of the' high- 
gn eat quality and 

FB purity.

Jockey. 
Cooper, F.

•< -I ram k

“Lord Tennyson” game brought together

KB=^o"ndu%i/'E **k™*-
passes. Job .on eecured the ball and
m0r5l^fLer %. »ecand*' Play. Nice com- 
blnation by Greenberg and Smith ended 
in a ctover baeket by Fuzz. Kerrieon. A 
number of foule were called by Referee 
Archie Armour, and the first half ended 
3-2 in favor of the Cubs.

The second half was close and exciting 
for the firs, few minutes, and then the 
Cjbt b’.gin to pull away and won in a 
canter by 14-8.

The list gam - was the amor's : of the
n 8ht when Jordan’s tetun defeated Lee’s 
by n big margin by playing 1 batter c;m- 
b nation arid being more 2cu-ve In their 
sniotlng. JJavls miss ad a couple of hard 
shots in dtoow, then Tressider scored the 
nrst polrttoon a foul for Jordan's team. 
Tresrider got the Jump, and with Jordan, 
workirf up to the goal and dropped In the 
first held basket. After three minute»’
S& 1Kde7r-0eCOred aeain’ endJnt the

The second half started off with a rush 
Flrtlar getting away »rom Le vert y for 
two basket* in a row. Lee followed up 
with a beautiful shot from the side. NeL 
-on. who was playing a good guttle, got 
away from his check -n<i scored three In 
•< row. Jordon worked thc ball up end 

I ’ f-om tbe -Idc. Fl-l-v frm’md thc
: 7 -ring b - d-ip-iing on-» 'n '»,n »»,„ crn.

F.rti w: H-stlera 22. R«d .tox i 
I and ~*t~;

—Fir*,
C8) : IViybim (capLj 4 "’Vii#An I MUler 2, Galt, Winfield 2. ' ' J

Tior threeof the forma- /

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEis the Greatest 5c Cigar in the 

World.
> 11 

U- 'ItU-èy _ 1’-*^ 

Ur. i»
Our stocks of Havana Tobacco enable us to give to 
the smoker such quality as he has never before been 
able to obtain at the price. een

K'fM
IS*

r- ■
i-:.

I

SPECIALISTSi
S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED KI» âbe foUowing Dis—xtany i: fils

•kl o Mssi^^™ 
Sidney AffecUw»

g 14 74 AZ

si 12 îÂ i2 45 i4 I **Aof Vle.acnl°r A-oii-commîa-75 i*» i « 11 ..i * ,2 1 offiferi of t.ip various «;\ersed>.
13< cj s ,t tftl **' I allons îocited "n toioiîlo war *ield

T..................... S4 11 14 '* v r*î Pat iot >
, Air Swvn. ü......... ôj il ift 4.-1 j$ ". \sïov. it*on to c «?v?* Club. \~Wir~~t-
, Vcnderyas. J. ...si lo i" V, . r^com-, et . . i „« . n. -;

" !» tsrif «f’—v.ifissas i.... c i; ;; ■ ;; ,, £: ^‘ .rr.x.,,J The records et ihe steepkchaee Jockeys Qttslion ‘^71 ronc"«-f JXto'f

*
Ast »
Catarrh 
MabttM

Stood. Nervo and Bladder Dlsea*«o.
bill cr send history forfrer advice. M 

fuixiished in table; form. Hour1 JO a.m to 1 j 
pun snCStoôp.œ _ Sundays —7c a.m. to 1 p — 1

CoDsnitetlon Free

Montreal Toronto WinnipegVIO->\4 V.
R!r VancouverT. SANDELL kSfoa!

h-'.pirtir.j Company'.
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Pâeeenger. Traffic

9SCHOOL KIDDIES’ 
r ANNUAL SOCCER

The junior game between Hughes and 
Coleman went Into overtime. The former 
even.ually won by 1 to 0. The winner» 
deserved their victory. The team» were.

Hughes—Sherbutt, Hall, Atk.n. McNab, 
Burton, Toogooa. Wooiey, Aboies, Bates, 
Laird, Jonee. Turner.

Coleman—Pickering, Reid, Embleton, 
BeU. A. Noakes, Hynd, Cle-g,
Hoidsworth, Cherpam, Gardiner, rt. 
Noakes.

Reieree—W. A. FydelL 
..Notwithstanding that Palmerston had 
the better of the play during .he greater 
perî ot sen-or game with Frank.and 
seniors, they were forced to go overtime 
to earn a 1 to t verdict. The line-up was 
as follows:

2? 4 Pat^Varart?1 Sradlum *1*ye2ten£y ^McKky.'^ Hawton;

temoon in the presence of about two Palmerston—McHenry' Carl Elliot*
ousand youngster,. The contestants dusky, Lauder Clark. Routiedgc. JcAn: 

^d large delegations of supporters and son, Abbey. Karnahan Craig 
they rooted almost continuously. The Referee—T. T, Davii
conditions were<most favorable. It was In the third Junior eame Perth he,t ! ^continuous performance. The grounds FrankUnd by 3 to o fh teame ww£

| ISS so divided that two games were m Perth-A.^demenra, H^ley " "SEd,
Stnwwff6' MoXfurrii* ™art,ln’ Frost, Small, Stokes, Carroll, 

contested struggle McMurricfa Fingland, Copeland, Riley.
•cored a 1 to 0 victory over Jesse Frankland-LBumett, Kerlon, King,

Sutherland. Simmon*, Wake ford, Mc- 
Stewart, McKellar, Phillips,

GUESSING CONTEST 
IN THE PRO. RANKS

______Pmenger Traffic
> CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

| Today*» Entries vt-

AT BOWIE. Nov. 27 Ryndam. 
Nov. 30 Tuscanla. 
Deo 4 Corsican.

• New York to Falmouth
• New York to Liverpool 
...St. John to Liverpool

Dec. 11 Scandinavian..et. John to Liverpool 
___ b. J- SiiABP * CO„ It longe St.

■OWIE. DOUBLE TRACK ALL TBB WAT.

TORONTO-CHICAGO—TORONTO*
MONTREAL

FIRST RACE—Bob Redfleld, Letfetti, twmf Md" NOT' “" Dntrlee for 

^«EXXJNDRACJB—Maifou, Tralee, Broom furil^J: RACB-^elUng* «-year-olds, 6*

lSduI RXCB-Primary- Mo#y 0.. !B*eRe<m^ld. ::

FOURTH- '
Prynne, Sand Marsh.

FIFTH RACE—Maxim's Choice, Bat- 
wa. Spring mass.

SIXTH RACE—Cliff Haven. Pierrot.
Perthshire.

SEVENTH RACE—Surpassing, Duke of 
Dunbar, Dinah Do.

Schools Out in Force for Finals 

r at Varsity Stadium—

The Results.

Boston or Hamilton to Get 

Shamrock Franchise is the 

Gossip—News Notes.
Equipment the Finest on AU Trains.

• IS Miss Atkins ..IDS 
...113 S tinner .

I Scot. Knight......... *11111 Wayfarer............ Ill
Intention.....................108 Queen Apple ..106
Cora O......... ,wr...l02 Marigold .
Infidel II...,.
Galeswlnthe.,

n Christmas Sai.ints to 
EUROPE

108

S, RACE)—Keweeea, Heeler
110

£ -...108 Southern Star .103 
....110 CoL Gutellue ..108 

Sper S.alwart....Ill Letfetti .......*188
SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds. 6 

furlongs:
Pan Handle

FOR NEW YORKThey are having a lot of fun down In 
Montreal guessing where the Shamrock 
franchise wnl finally be located. Two 
difierent despatches each name a city
aa foJtows:

The first one says: That Boston may 
figure In the Na.lor.al Hockey Associa
tion circuit Is The Rumor For the Day 
in connection with the shift of the To
ronto Shamrock franchise. An jofflcial 
of .he association declared this morning 
that a Boston offer was among those 
being considered, 
said to be from Hamilton, the home ot 
the Terrible Tigers.

Boeton hockey promoters have long 
been anxious to break Into real hockey, 
and the jump to the Bean City would be 
a lot preferable for the Montreal, Otta
wa and Quebec teams to the hop to 
Hamilton, where there Is a soap-box 
ring seating about 1200 people. Boeton 
has the hockey craze now, even with 
the mediocre brand of stuff which is 
dished up by the amateurs. With a good 
professional team, -be Hub would be al
most certain to turn into one of the 
strongest link* on the whole circuit.

And the second: Hamilton seems to 'oe 
the city choeen upon which to unload the 
Shamrock franchise of the National 
Hockey Association, but still there are 
several hockey experts here who appear 
to think that the schedule when it ,s 
made out will be only for five clubs and 
the Shamrock franchise will not be oper
ated this coming season.

At that rate there might be a triple 
schedule. The silly war talk has gone 
the way of all such things and the club 
owners are quietly filling up their ranks. 
_,A* far a# the local ones go, George 
Kennedy says that while he will not is 
yet announce the names of the men who 
are going to play for him, he has a suf
ficient number cinched now to make up 
at least one team.

Wanderers claim that they have all 
„t<£m *1,Kned up. with the ex- 

of Kendall, who desires to play 
in Ottawa this season and McCarthy, 
who seems to be undecided what to do.
if A=n^n«r<îigîr8 they seem to feel tbit 
for^îC «,2e® m? *? pay Quebec more 
for h-m than Wanderers did last year 
they will let him go.
la hL255, CO,unt,on. f»r goalkeeper 

WAh°. P*?yed In Toronto to- 
!r,jlrd®,.the end of the season last spring, 
and who comes from the Soo.

VIA NBW YORK AND «T. JOHN.' Leave Toronto «.03 p.m. dally. Throu.s 
electric-lighted Pullsnan Sleeping car. 

Doable Track All the Way.
- Â. F. WEBSTER S SOW

„ 1U NoUi ....
Mayii.e W.................. 102 Chlvator ................. 109
Disturber.................. 106 Tralee ....................*101
Uly Heavens........... 106 Broomstraw ..*105

..108 Shrapnel ......... *106
■*87 A taka ..

Broom Com............ *106 Malfou .
Impressive..................106 Welga .

83 Yonoe Street.•106 ed FaHL.Fftieulara end berth reservation» at■s «•S^wsis? dssr ss»ODDFELLOWS’ LEAGUE.

IS ■■
* The teams were: Ewen,

McMurrich—E. Topping, Craig, God- Pickett.
: &5*-, 5}hvz.?f.CiîCa"tT,;n±bb0îîl , At$° mu<* the MSbter team. Klmber-

^bylock, Youell, Jones, P. Topping, ley disposed of Grace by 2 to û In ihe 
Richardson. third senior game. The teams lined un" Jesse Ketchum—Armstrong. Quigley, as follows teams uneu up
Garnet. Hiding R^lnson, Johnstone. Grace—Godard, Martin. Clark, Hoff- 
ConaCher Solman, Mad.11, Lee, Magin- man, Hunt, Merrick, Benson, Gates 
«% Worthy. Pearson. Thompson. Taylor Havlland, Jaques

■e. Referee—J. A. Cameron. Kimberley—Duke, Lennox, Coulson
In the first game of the senior series Llddal, Elliott. Dea* Cockburn Taylor* 

Row Avenue were returned winners over Sinnott, Carlton, Boweskil. ’
HlUcrest by 2 to 1, after an exciting Referee—A. C. Dodds.
Mrogkle.____ Kent shut out Bol.on 2 to 0 In the final

The tef^* ,^®r«i wmw ' fixture ot the afternoon. Bolton had the
1 Boee Avenue—Knight, Booth, Wllby, better of the game In the last half, but 
i P8*61- could ndt tie It up. The teams were:
I 51^n5?°. Bvers. Thompson, Andrews, Bolton — Williams, Brodle, Da via
, JSgSj-May* Win,low. R Edwards, fig? NiSpedlar^J^y Graham 

S' McDonald. Gost- Kent—Stewart, McOaskiU Williamson,
Bn. H. Edwards, Glaiyville, Jacobs, Dea- Russell, Davey, Smyths, MacKie, Me-

Kermon, Jackson, Pmvthe, Berry, Addis. 
Referee—W. D. Hanna.

UllAlu-Arnàm Ul£Floral—
Elliot ..............
Barham ....................... 126
Hammond ............. ;. 164
Livings one .............. 154
Scctt

1 i3 TT.
185— 486 
136— 487 
167— 486 
204t— 471 i
186— 535 THIRD RACE)—Selling, maidens, all

•___  ____  ages, mile:
877—2435 , Danish Girt,..

3 t"L Moonstone....
177__ 473 Walloon......
117— 343 Primary............
157— 484 Miss McGiggie
ISO__448 Aldonus................
190— 545 Wb-te Bîye....
14— 42 Moitié O............

FOURTH RACBi—EcHpoe Handicap, all 
835—2316 ages, 6 furlongs:

Robt Bradley.........109 Pandean
Keweaea.....................108 Water Lady , .îô^
True a* Steel.........107 Pulhix 777/.. lot

Pete Scott, Hamilton's Indian light- Sand Marsh............108 Carbide
weight, who beat Pa*sv D-rulllard ]'st tHester Prynne. ..106 tPlxy ..
July, is going out after bigger game Br. Cunarder........... 102 Ahara ..
away from home. He is anxious to go to i tWUeon entry.
KI JT^riomra-

weight to Cana*. l° meet tn%ï*!li Mlwca^Sîh «îos K" *
■ Mias Cavanaugh. *105 Ford

! Huke Vanzandt..*106 Springmass i.lio
Mary Warren.........110 Mai-g. Molse . ,*lo.i
Blue Mouse.......110 Maxim’s Choice.UO
Penniless.................. *105 Kneelet ..........  *110
Bâtwa........................... 110 Jolly Tar ....'*105
Abbotsford.................110 Yellow ESye* ...103

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Perthshire.............. 113 Sonny Bay ...*uo
CoL AMuneade. ...105 Belfast
Muzantl.......................106 Texas
Heenan.........................106 Pierrot
Lady Rankin............110 Pled Piper .:.".ïfle
Cliff haven...................112 Carlaverock ....108
SSTRSut^FS H1,b ^ —108

«EÎVBNTH RACE!—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and op. mile and a six eenth:
O'Sullivan....
Ella Bryson..

Triholo.... 
Nellie B...144

.107
NEW YORK — FALMOUTH — ROTTER. 

D AM.
Subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

..109
*100

The other offer le167

Totals ......... 766
Roeeudle—

Walter ...........
Cavanagh ...
W. William*
N. Williams 
Hartman ....
Handicap ...

Totals ...

.*112 Key Oakwood .*107

.. 95 Jacklet ................. 109
••**>* Lights Out ...109
• *w Ti iana .............. 96
..1B6 Bronx Queen..*104 
.1.112 Cotton Top ..*104 
... 95 Falmouth

INov. 17*1 
Nov. 27 .
Dec. 14 .
Dec. 21 ,

These are the largest steamers sailing 
under neutral flag. They carry no con
traband of war nor ammunition supplie*. 

MELVILLE-OAV1S CO., LTD., 
General Agents for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET.
Phones M. 2010, M. 4711.

Bonaveniurs union

OCEAN I Leaves
UMbTEgI 7.25 p.m.

...... »8. Neordam
* ..............M- Ryndam
SS. New Amsterdam 
—.... SS. Neordam

l Depot.
. 184t 114

157
118

. 200 109 I9514 Montreal, Quebec. St. John, Halifax,

MARITIME
EXPRESS

737 Daily, Except
Saturday,

ed jtotroush Sleepers Montreal u> Halifax 

7 Connection foi
The Sydneya. Prince Edward LalaaA 

Newfoundland.

1.16 a*.
10-PET E SCOTT WANTS BOUTS.

*
103 FBENCH LINE.. 95

..160

CAMÂDA’S NEW 
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

RACK—Ttiree-y ear-olds and

fed
061 ''a“nASfss:*jr«wtwn**«--

Sailings From N.Y. Te Bordeaux
LA TOURAINE ....i 
ROCHAMBEAU ....
LAFAYETTE .............
ESPAGNE f

m Referee—P. G. Might.
..106

slMela«

Turin. General Western 
. • **• Beet. Toronto. Ont.

Mal .110
-r • Nov. 27, 3 p.m,

............Dec. 4, 3 p.m.
... Dec. 11, 3 p.m.

- •••••.......................Dec. 1S, 3 p.m.
ror information apply 

S. J. SHARP, General A genu 
7B Yonge Street.

Agent, 61 Kin*
I ed

edi

110 J. C. Broderick; president, J. W. Mc
Leod: vice-president, Dr. O. L. Weaver! 
secretary-treasurer, E. N. Bunion*.

The 77th Jteghnent of Ottawa have en
tered a team in the Military League and 
will also have several team* In their 
own battalion. Dug Hammond, the for
mer well-known O.H.A star, has ei*- 
llated with the regiment, and will take 
charge of the team. Lieut. Len. RAin- 
tooth, who played yitb the senior McGill 
team last year,' will also be available, 
and another good man by the name of 
McGregor, who also played In the O H.A., 
will tine out with the team.

Tommy, lie 
•101

J

-STERS, 
ark and 
l style, 

Strong 
:s 34 to 
. . 6.25

/ ••“J Dinah Do ,...*104 
..114 Duke of Dunbar*99

Harry Lauder.... 109 Task ................... 99
Surpassing............... 109 Fenrcek ................«9.1
8igim Alpha....*104 St. Lazerian ..*109 
Tactics*...................*104

O

ASt'K hck&ey teams
<È nhv1!™ now w,th the <mSS5

t le anxloua to secure Pitre and
a"n°uncing that he Is only 

after players who have nota*JTe»4nnÎVSr the comingV^nBl8ned
as T <?!,tlnut th|e n«bt oaly so long 
"Patrick ^ 80 wlth clean hands.” said

Weather clear; track fgat.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

THE SOLDIERS' CLUB.

Tbe house committee of the Soldiers' 
Club met laet night, with the sergeant- 
majors of the various overaeaa con
tingent* also In attendance. After ar
rangement» had been made for the formal 
opening it was decided that the sergeant- 
majors of each battalion should be held 
raaponMble for the weekly entertainment 
thruont the winter. They will be the 

partem, «oc'»1 commit-
tees. The shows will be open to all overaeae men of the v*rtou,Tcmtln£nts

ITS,
METCALF RIDES THREE 

WINNERS AT BOWIEHEIGHT 
1 ad es of 
; single- 

Sizes BOWIE, Md.. Nov. 18.—Following are 
the result* of today’s races:

FIRST RACE—Selling,1 maiden 2-year- 
olds. 5 furlongs:
8*eoBlue 0w1, m (Troxler)' ♦ei0' *3*0.

2. jerry, Jr., Ill (Metcalf), $7.40, «8.60. 
8. Immune, 114 (Turner), «3.30.
Time 1.03. Bmllax, Ufe, Donner, Moon

stone, White Bye, Belle ot the Kitchen, 
Megaphone, Incitation, McLeUand, Danc
ing Star, Vedado and Strefello also ran.

SECOND RACE—Puree, 2-year-olda, 6 
furlongs:

1. Sprint 113 (Metcalf), IS, «2.60, «2.40.
2. Broom Corn, lis (Butwell),
3. Big Todo, 110 (Bryne), «3.
Time 1.14. Margery, Plaudlto, Rose

water, Brushwood Boy and Virginia M. 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and
up, 6 furlongs:
«3140GOi<1 CaP’ 112 (Metcalf)' K-*®. 84. 

2 Joy, 97 (Haye#), «37, «19.
3. Deduction, 107 (Buxton). «20.40. 
Time 1.14 3-6. Bareac, Canto, Lochiei. 

North Light, Moncrief, Oaaaba, Frontier, 
Haversack, Sir Blaise, Our John and 
Toddling aleo ran.

FOURTH RAGE—Selling, 8-year-old* 
and up, 6 furlongs:
«3.9oB»yo.AJ,eni 102 (Mc<xh6y)' *■*>■ 

«sfèoT^IZ. 3^le^*X><2^r‘ m (Schuttineer),

Fri-
m

,!S iSVSSSc
«i'io1n wLWl" ,?^ou':>y his euatomary^,-
w«mn Ken 9*® P01®* for the Bulldtws. 
With the signature of Moran and Xinm the Quebec Chib hts ri^ed up

eST Joe OHaUa8tHlnEhL ”ot*been

bTïtitiT^ln joto bt£

eign- 
wae re-.. 9.75

;n St. Tell by the Taste
You Have absolute protection when 
you Drink Cosgroves Golden Gate 
Beer, because it cannot be imitated.

«>
1

T
M.60, $3.

Hockey Club if S?7,wal1 Seniorlzef^f 2™'JL.wae decided to reorgan- 
"Inter- The proe- 

t°r hockey In Cornwall are bright 
athe Indication* are that Cornsroll 
Jli 5?. grouped with Ottawa, Brockvtile 

a^r Kpngl-onT,ln ,a league eerie*. Man- 
ft^Ter E. N. Runions has been invited 
to again take a team to Cleveland Ohio

mjvA'

New. Boute te W

TORONTO—WIMWPEfl
Vie Worth Beg, Oebett end Oeehrene

d. TorontoloiTsl:#

AN RUGBY 
PI0NSHIP 
:on Tigers COSGRAVES

GOLDEN GATE
id

Tuesday, Thursday Bad
I

to. Winnipeg 3.50 ;

&@5 isa.'.'ss.sttt
monton and Intermediate points.

A'^j'Hr^mu’ â” 8riearer, M.L.X.; Rev 
StllL 1pM1Tla?: hon- presidents. Geo. A. 
P ,p: J' ItoMy. Ralph Douglass, R 
HI Sneminger. Forbes Wood aim L h" 
Clark; hon. vice-presidents Donald cQ„ 
eron. Wm. T.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the On-

BÿSssSS
îuf.s0°£ffiitluni ^o/e^Tâtione ^the
mice must be In the hands of secre
tary by Saturday, Nov. 20th. Nomlna- 
fi°°a torofflc® not later than Saturday. 
Nov. 27th. Each c’v1- •- entitled to be 
represented by one delegate, who must]£e altow”d t e ^h-no »roxle-

UL8TER V.

4 Champions)
V.
R. & A. A. Through Ticket* te

Prince Ceoree 
Rnpcrt, jUsski 

Vkieria, Sea»* 
lei Sa Francisco

Timetables and all laformatioe 

Railway Agents

Ü. Champions) Princer STADIUM

r, Nov. 20
10 P.M. BEER 45

CALEDONIANS
Bridgen Cup at bunderlands’ 
Saturday, 2.45 p.m.

Reserved Seat# It. 
Spalding’s and Mooday** 
tore Thursday.

replay
ground»,

ed» 186 D *1Improved Canadian Northern Day Ser. 
vice Between Toronto and Ottawa 

via Rideau Lakoa Rout#.
The splendid patronage given the 

day trains to and from Ottawa by Tor
onto travellers has prompted the Can
adian Northern to further improve the 
running time of these popular trains 
effective November 1st, «as follows:’ 
Leave Toronto Union Station 10.20 
a-m., except Sunday, arrive Ottawa 
Central Station 6.50 p.m.; leave Ot
tawa Central Station 1,10 p.m., arriving 
Toronto 9.26 p.m. High class equip
ment is carried, Including cafe-parlor 
library-observation car. enabling pas
sengers to obtain a tasty lunch, or 
regular meal, as desired. Current per
iodicals and magazines 
without charge.

Night train leaves Toronto Union 
Station at 11 p.m. daily, arriving Ot
tawa Central Station 7.30 a,m. Similar 
times from Ottawa. The schedule of 
these trains is arranged to give 
and smooth 
shunting en route.

Tickets and reservations from City 
Office, 52 King St. East, or Union 
Station.

S SPECIFIC The taste is so distinct—so characteristic—that 
any attempt to substitute another beer in its place 
is detected at once.

3. Sempetila, 116 (Metcalf), «2.SO.
Time 1.14 4-5. Bunice, Rosemary, 

Energetic, Salon, Lamb's Tall, Blrdroan, 
Bomond Adam», Lost Fortune, Billie 
Htbbe and Fellna also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Norue, 104 (Buxton), «13, 86.70, 14.30.
2. Menlo Park, 106 (McDermott), «8.96, 

«6.60.
3. Valaa, 101 (Robinson), 86.60.

„,Tlme 1.47 3-6. G. M. Miller, Luther. 
CUM Edge, Armament and Perth Rock 
aleo ran. r

SIXTH RACE—Belling, 3-year-old* and 
up, lit miles:
^Tamerlane, 106 (Gamer). ««, «4.70.

2. Brian Boni, 108 (Cooper), «8. «S.70.
3. Klnmundy, 112 (Metcalf), «6.70.
Time 1.58 4-6. Cuttyhunk, Cordle F.,

Hedge Rose, Moitié Richard* and Tom 
Hancock aleo ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3—year-old* 
and up, lit mile»:
t2130°rPerth' 1W (Metcalf)' 86.50, «4.30.

H270Ba<b3yi0Slet€r' m <a »=D«mott). 

3. Beau Pere, 104 (Brown), «4.80.
Time 1^7- Hykl, Trovato, Patty Re

gan, Shepherdess and Richard Langdon 
aleo ran. w

«liment* of men. Urla- 
Bladder trouble*. Fill» 
Sole agency; . *

i's urui£ Store
rREET, TORONTO 1141

ON’S CAPSULES Tell by the Taste iailment* .of men. Urtn- 
troubles. Guaranteed te 

Lye. Registered No, Mi 
kine Act..) 
pox.
[TON'S DRUG STORB. 
1 St. E.. Toronto. #4

I

On draught at all good hotels, 
family use at all dealers.

In wood for are supplied
krply (oapt.) 4, Slater 4, 
Hilf
tond Game— \
fey (capt.) 10, Potts, Job» 
McMlnn. *
beers (capt,), Kerrieon 8, 

2, Cranfleld. Golden.
Ird Game—
l e (enpt.)4. Davis, Lev- 
Leachic.
lurdan-leapt.) 2. Nelson 
ider 7. Potter.

I handled all th<' games 
fe, Interpreting the new 
eck from the fans.

«MADE IN CANADA” easy
runs, no switching or

I
41-T

5.t.f.

That Son-in-Law of Pa’ By G. H. Wellington
Copyright, 1915. by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Rights Resented.
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OPER
III1TE

If Ma Only Knew—and Cedric, Too

^ri»r;àrm.
SECfY 1th SON-in-law COME 

PuRTt NEAR. FlNPiN" IT TESTER- —^ W UNDER "TK PlANNE^f

TAU-OR DOIT nm

I D'KNOVN BUT RICtHT here in 
MY PANTS, POCKET AINTW^EST 
PLACE FEF^ rr AFTER ALL,’CAUSE 
SINCE MA S CONVINCED.YHAT . , 
WE’RE BROKE, SHE WONT BE ÇOIN 
THRDUq+1 ’EM MKE SHE USED f

M7&

T
{ <T°lN'r PRESS’En FOR ME 

WAS YA f YOU’RE Pum^oSH* 
BUNKED FOXY, ButCHA AIN'T 
FOXY ENOUQH î <?ET ME^ -J

AWKV. nY 
FAhrrsy

1
tiiXfr.

S3» i 7 ■7i/

m ntL‘mzxjy// iPT. V word!w*n \
[#] .0 0r &V

û %ÏALISTS 5»0 0 «iwing Diseases» j 
Byapepale 1 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin D«eeaaea 
Kidney Affect!#*»

d Bladder Dlaeae#*

4 >0.0

0 <

? «
;X F/M

forfrrrudvice.
Hour?— 10 a.m to! ©1 m3nn

Sen days — IV a.m. :o 1 P-lB.
VIe.zlon F;ee Z

SB & WHITE Is):./Torooto. OnL
%

-COPyri*M' 1915 "«"«P**** >"**«"'• hsrvlce. Inc. Brat m«t«n right, .usrral
¥

,
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NEW AFTER. 
NOON TRAIN

Smoker. Coach, Cafs-Pador 
Car and Llbrary-Obaerva- 
tkm-Parier Car leave» Tor- 
onto Union 1.45 p.m., via

LAKE ONTARIO SHORE
stopping all important points, 
thence to Smith’s Falla, Mar. 
rickvllle and Komptvllle.

CENTRAL STATION
•parka St.. Chataaè Laurier

OTTAWA
îTeirrcîsasa,^-

tTHE ‘•YORK" 
Lt. Ottawa 1.15 ».es. 
Ar, Toronto 9.30 p.m.

All You Need For 
A Good Lunch

A
ifm7a

i» ^4
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1 he World’s SeL étions
BY CENT AU»

DAILY
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xn" v >.r >.' » *

.W W iKh w* *t*!L^* 
.Vi- x>u- /foT/ÆmK
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These cigars are manufactured from the choicest tobacco 
grown in the Island of Jamaica—which is universally acknowl
edged to be the best tobacco grown in the British Empire. Write 
for. price list.

V. L. CUNNINGHAM & CO.
' 714 YONGE STREETPhone N. 7374. __ __

Downtown Address; West India Exhibits, 69 West King Sb

Sporting Notices
Notice# of any character re. 

fating to tutura event», where 
en admleelon fee le charged, are 
Inserted In the advertising col- 

. umne at fifteen cents a line dis
play (minimum 10 linee).

Announcements for elute, or 
other organizations of future 
events, where no admleelon fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted In 
thle column at two cents a word, 
with a minimum of fifty conta 
for each insertion.
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ANOm ADVANCE 
IN POTATO PRICES

Mortgage Sales The Diaphone Signal Co.,
Lleited

HEAD OFFICE i Ctnf.dtration Lift 
■■Hditg, lereete

Properties For Sale Help Wantc'1
H. PETERS MORTGAGE SALE.

AYLot 50 x 421, Oakville police recruits„ WANTED—Am
between 21 and 2U; btigi.t 5 feat ™ 
inches and over; must be phytieatf#» 
sound. Apply to Chief Constat!.

’ City- Hall; Toronto.

WANTED—Dperator for moving picture
nrSii^6' tnan. no o hoi tnmSi
apply, married man preferred. Emuiri 
1 neutre, Barton sueet east,

WANTED—First-class general
and inter; Job by the learf state * 
wages ex-pec .ed. w. C. .Vnthony, Box'! 
443, Georgetown, Ont. edT^H

| Under powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage thereon, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, the .wentleth day of November, 
lrlo, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, 
« the office of Ward Price, Limited, 34 
Richmond street east, Toronto, the free- 
noi?.STtXerjle" k',OWT1 as Numbers 326 
and 310 Mount Pleasant road, being com- 
(N«ed ot pert of lota Numbers 122, 123
Mt'i5-1£dln* to regl8t6red »•“

Tbe mid wopertiea, which ponsdea of 
tw° detached frame dwellings, will be 
«‘Id separately and subject to
Old.

Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES
88 Front 8L East, TORONTO

Correspondence Solicited.

■6 ONLY short distance from station;
sp.endld location: no restrictions; price 
,106; terms ,2 down and 22 monthly. 
Olflce hou.s 9 to 9. Stephens & Co., 
136 Victoria street. Main 5984.

I1
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 

under the First Par, of chapter 79 of the 
Kev.aeu Statutes of Canada, it*06, known 
as "The Oompan.es Act,” letters patent 
have been issued under the Seal of the 
Secretary of State of Canada, bearing 
date the 20th day of October, 1916, in
corpora. Ing Gideon Grant, Bruce Wil
liams, Eu win study, Geoffrey Walters 
Adams ana Mervil MacDonald, all of the 
City of Toronto, In the Province of On- 
tano, barristers-at-law, for the foHo v- 

Terms: Twenty per cent ot the pur- m» purposes, via:
(£mnie,y wlH to the Yen- (a) To manufacture, buy, sell and deal

fwrUS* k^L ,at thc /lme of sale, 30 In all kinds of signalling devices;
<*» To «luire and own. lease, sell, 

remain on rmZr Ï ddfcred, ma> ass.gn, license others to use, or Otherwise
De cent m r-^a4fe for flTe yeara at > dispose ot patents of lnven.km of every 

nt" nature, kind and description;
(c) To acquire and own, lease, sell or 

otherwise dispose of real ee.ate for the 
purposes of the company;

(u) To acquire and own, lease, sell or 
otherw.se dispose of all Kinds of personal 
property, rights and franchises;

te> To seil tor cash or tor sharee In 
any other company, or for securities, 
liens or on credit, any of the property, 
reku or personal, rights, patents, patent 

Under and by virtue of the powers rights, or franchisee ot the company or to
contained in a certain mortgage, which exchange the same for any other
will be produced at tbe time of eak* property, rights, patents, patent rights
there will be offered for sole by public or franchisee;
Price TjftiniS® auction rooms of Ward (t) To distribute among the Kharehold- 
to “hi Chytoï‘ T^r^mn‘m^ld«.8ftnr^i'vBfWe era of the company by way of dividends

CHICAGO Nov IS-Assertion* ofNovS^V.'mSatt^'h^r al*y of_‘W Pr°Perty m „
Uat stop* beinTtakm b£*£“E ^ ~>°n' ** t"8 (w^thT? m^raM

government» would bring about a re- tr£[^laMTpr^^^a^lng" ro^nlenU^™^^ to^n-

ductlon of freight rates on the ocean ^elne in the Cl y of Toronto, In the necll0il Wltn its business or calculated
* .» I County of York, and being composed o* wreotly or Indirectly to enhance the

gave decided strength today to the Lots 41 and 43 on the eut side ofPTls- value °t or render profitable any of the
wheat market here. Prices closed ciUaayemue, according to registered plan company's property or rights; 
strong 1 3-S to 1 3-4c net higher, with c<ïïm£rru? registered In the «aid (h) To acquire or undertake the whole

i December at il OR 1-* Vn? al* îï Y2ük- ?r any par. of the business, property and
1 «1 ,,7 i4 r ‘ tiJPwM^Sfh—Depoer^t ot Per cent, of liabilities of any person or company car-

7 C^rn gained lc to 1 1-8 and ._ Porchaee money to be paid at the rying on any business which the company 
outs 6-8c. in provisions the outcome ; Çi sale, and the remainder of the is authorized to carry on, or possessed of 
was unchanged to 7 l-2c higher. day* thereof"*5, *° *** pald wUh,n Jlln> Property eu,table for the purposes Of the
continuously thruout Vhe Goasfp ' of^aate "apply tô^t”1 A™sîviSrthom U 707 (l),To apply tor- purchaee or otherwise

tual ^ectTo^rolofairf“r«Tght Z'. I «h day cj No- « ^ n^“V*or “2"»

«els belonging to citizens of Great1---------------- - - • tlon as to any invention which may seem
Britain or of Italy. Such a move was ' capable of being used tor any of the pur--*.-«»»»■ 7»**t». Mo.TQAo. ,.L.. s*s,SSMS'S
M.jssris “ “ ™s.,prr“„cos; jus?..*?

to,Kur?be- ^ *àrsriïJi* foi îstw'psa r,gi,u °r informat,onera pointed out that when lake navi- auction on Monday, the 18th day of m To enter into nartn.r.hm nr i„.n 
gation was ended It m ght be impos- December, 1915, at the hour of 12 o'clock any^^nsemem^r^lSm?^ mfltt 
flbl® to forward by rail to the sea- o^?n* auction rooms of Ward I union of interests, co-operation, joint
board enough Canadian wheat to sup- Dimlted, 34 Richmond street east, adventure, reciprocal concession or other-
Ply lurgent European demands. , Toronto, the following freehold property: wise, with any person or company car- 

Wet weather northwest and over the _Id?t *NVmber Ten lW) on t,h« nor A side rying on or engaged in or about to carry 
winter cron region a* w.n *,L * I* ?r Tyrie’1 avenue, according to plan ntrni- °;n «* engage in any bu«.nees or transac- 
ten lion toV-nnS. -e .a ” d f ber 1990‘ ,Ilea ln- the Registry Office for lon which the company le authorised to 
lention to reports of the comparative the Registry Division of West Toronto carry on or engage in, or any bueuneas or
scantiness of country marketings of except that portion of said lot conveyed transaction capab-e of being conducted so
wheat. Prospects were for a de- to the City of Toronto by F. C Nunn îf directly or Indirectly to benefit the 
creased movement as rural holding *y conveyance, daued the 25th day of cS^S^rwieT^Shit
^«.apparently becoming more and ^st. 1909. registered as Number ^

more pronounced, but a general , • . or oJierwîse acquire shares and securl-
freeze end resulting good h'ghwave d .be erected a tee of any such company, and to sell,
were being relied on hv the bears as if*'St0rey store and apartment I hold, re-tssue, with or without guarantee,
likely to enlarge deHveriee M wtif «T'L^U F ”WwW d“‘ with the same:

In oats, the main bullish Influent Terme:-PurS^r to^-ume a first Ll^eS minlcto^SS!”^

amounts "c^ttoh T1" ^raln" FB’r °,n *îe eald lands at 18000, pay otherwtw, that may seem cmviudhto to.
amounts continued to be d eposed of to per cent, of purchase money In cash the company's objecte, or any of them,
to t"e seaboard. at time of sale and balance In 16 days, and to obtain from any such authority

Provisions responded slowlv to an or 0,1, *uch other terms as may be ar-1 any rights, privileges and concessions 
nptum In the price of hogs ra£*edV which the company may think It deslr-

” 1 0g8, For further particulars and conditions abL® to obtain, and to carry out. exercise
of sale apply to I and comply wlJt Any such arrangements,

rights, privileges and oonceeelone;
(!) To promote any company or com

panies for the purpose of acquiring or 
taking over all or any of the property 
and liabilities of the company, or for any 
other purpose which may seem directly 

Indirectly calculated to benefit the

New Brunswick» and Dela
wares Sold Up to Dollar 

and Half.
a «u ms a or dale Gai0 06Fowl, lb., light....

Dressed— .
Fowl, lb., heavy 0 13 ....
Spring chickens, lb.....20 It to 20 16
FW1, lb., light..............................0 10
Spring ducks, lb...................0 14
Geese, lb. ....77...................0 12
Turkeys, lb.
Squabs, 10-os., per do*.. 3 60 

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 Beat Front street,. Dealers In 
W00L Tarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skin», Raw Furs, Tallow, e.c. ; 
Lambskins and pelts....
Sheepskins .............................
City hides, flat ..................
Country hides, cured....
Country hides, part cured. 0 16
Country hides, green..........0 15

. 0 18 •

. 0 16

WHEAT STRONGER 
ON NEW PROSPECT

45«a FLORIDA offers you a chance to make
money and live in the best climate in 
the world, tiut you must get the right 
locality. Write or c»!I for full informa
tion. Florida Canadian Farms Com- 
Pany. Temple Building. Toronto. vd

Shares FT

Resee*MANY APPLES OFFERED f:
a reserve

: T ED—FI rs t - Class lathe, boring mill* 
and planer hands, toolmakers,

^.•y&^ussrEsj&aHi
Farms Wanted

0 18
F.Lack of Shipping Facilities to 

Great Britain is Given 
as Cause.

il British and Italian Comman
deering of Shipping to 

Lower Freight Charges.

i FARM» WANTED—If you > wish to sell 
your farm or exchange, it for cl.y 
property, for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

ed-v
ionalLostX I For further particulars and conditions 

of sale apply to
JOHNSTON, McKAY. DOD6 A GRANT, 

Trader»' Bank Building, Toronto.
. Solicitors lor the Mortgagee. 

Dated at Toronto this fourth day of 
November, A.D. 1915.

Ar^21 20 to $1 35
STRAYED from Lot 28,

Ktob.coke, one red 
milking; finuer piease 
Castie, Thistletown PO

I 1 60 2 00 Concession A, 9
and white cow 1 

notify W. o !

8 Business Opportunities. 0 18I
?» u 0 17Potatoee advanced again on the whole- 

sale» yesterday, the New Brunswick 
Delawares selling at 31.45 to 21-60 per
beg, and tbe Ontarioe and Que be ce at Calfskins, lb. ............
21.30 to 21.36 per beg. Kip skins, per lb...

The late Valencia oranges have been Horsehair, per lb...
scarce lately, a new car which arrived Horeehides, No. 1................ . 3 50
on Jm market yesterday bringing the I Tallow, No. 1, per lb.......... 0 0514
^«.^^rooîfïïd^ w 0 40
and 388 s. I per lb. . 0 85

H. Peters unloaded tim British Colum- Wool, unwashed." tine! per 
bla boxed apples yesterday and I* of-1 n>
faring them at $2.25 and 22.60 per box. J Rejections................
They are of splendid quality, and onlj# ..............
need to be tas.ed to showy their 
iority over the American yarl 

The following Imported veg< 
now on sale at the wholesales. Green 
beans at 23.60 per hamper; cucumbers 
at 21.76 to 22-26 per dozen; Boston head 
lettuce at 22.50 per case; green peppers 
at 75c per basket; tomatoes at 23.75 per 
case.

Hothouse tomatoes were slightly more 
plentiful, selling at 22c per lb. for No.
2’s, and 25c for No. l’s, a few No. l's I --------- -------
bringing 27c.

The apple situation Is a little easier. I Manitoba Wheat (New Crop),
more apples being offered the last couple No. 1 northern, 21.12, track, lake 
of days Jian at any previous time this I ,mmediate en.pmen'
season. This Is partly caused by the lack No. 2 north.. 21.0914, track, lake ports, 
ot shipping facilities to Great Britain I immediate emyroeuL 

, causing more to be unloaded here. I Manitoba Data.
. , ^b®lei,ale Fru,*a No. 3 C.W., 474c. track, lake ports.
Apples—20c to 60c per 11-quart bas- No. 3 C.W., tough, 44*c, track, lake 

ket; Snow apples, $8 to 26 per bbL; Spys. I porta
24 to 26.60 per bbl.; Greenings and Bald- Amer can Corn,
wine, 28 to 24.50 per bbl.; Russ ta, 23 to No. 3 yellow, 75c, track, Toronto.
84.60 per bbl. Imported. 22.26 to 23 Canadian corn.
per, box; British Columbia, 22.25 to 22.60 No. 2 yellow, 74c, track, Toronto.
DOF box. Ontario Oats (New Croo)

Bananas—«1.60 to 22 per bunch. No. 3 white, SSc to 39c, according to
Citron—40c per dozen. ireighu, uu.nUe
Cranberries—27 to 28.76 per barrel, 22.75 Commercial oats, 37c to 38c.

P*r box. I Ontario wheat.
OrapefruU—Jamalca, *4.00 per case; No. 2 winter, per car lut, 96c to 98c. 

R*'». 24 to 25 per case; Florida, I according to lrelgb.e, outside.
24 to 24.76 per case Sllgh.ly sprouted, 92c to 95c, according

Grapes—Malaga, «6 to 28.60 per keg; to sample.
Qnperors, 22 76 per case. 24.76 per keg; Sprouted, smutty and tough, 76c to 28c. 
Canadian, Mues, 16c to 20c per six-quart according to sample, 
basket; Red Rogers, 16c to 26c per 11-

PRICES CLOSED FIRM For Sale.
SMALL WEAVING hACTORY, as a flO- 

mg concern, is fuilv equipped and n 
runn.ng order, w.th good s.ock for 1m-

65 Pennuuuhq>.4 7 YORK, 
were nlmc 

s of today 
al market,

I 0 36 mediate sale on hand. This bus.neea ADDRESSES resoiutin*. .can be greatly Increased by a oompe- and carat to order Ut£takir !le^r rol,i 1 
mentman *** the loiiowiag ■Pecialis* «s yongo^^t. huin U(f ]

A ed7 3
Country Marketings of Cereal 

in U. S. Comparatively 
Scanty.

MORTGAGE SALE.
4

strefr
j diry, after an 
icy, Erie wl 
ok in the lint 
3-8, Its îliehe 
ode. Union F 
tost 8 points 
dation Of th4 
nand for suet 
lût Northern, 
and New Htn. 
by 1 to 2 poln 

Sporadic Ga 
Sere were s| 
f and sem1-v 
1 as Au tom ol' 
[ United FniH 
eye followed 
tile Marine « 
S-4. Coppers 
ctable progree; 
•ance in the i 
<d upward re' 
e. There was 
tn of the Gu 
n. • U. S. Stv< 
abort Interest

1 136-INCH KNOWLES LOOM. Personal>■ iil I 1 1 80.INCH KNOWLES LOOM.0 30II ....... 0 30 1 6-SPINDLE COP WINDER.It* ' euper-i!I III I?
1 40.END SPOOLER. 

1 CREAL WARPER.

ety.
etables are BOARD OF TRADEI

rheumatism, Mrs. Ward, 2B Boïd 
<ttreet- __________________ ed7 '

MANICURING AND MASSAGE at 233 JL,
Jarvis street, three doois eouih of Wil- 
ton avenue. ITione Main 6649.

TMENT—Madame Cllf. j ; ■
__________ street eas.. ed< <*§

MASSAGE and vibratory by trained
SKulUt' 1 Ura,,*e road' co‘"w

OSTEOPATHIC» Electrical Treatments
twaduate maaseusr, 716 Yonge North ■ i 
0X77 ■________________ 667 tf ®

ROYAL MASSAGE PARLORS, hatha 1
Ludramti<eeu8e'2,16 bimci*-7â£. l

SAN FRANCISCO LADY gives violet ray
vibratory bath treatments. 114 Carlton 
greet, corner Jarvis street Apt. 3, ed7

VIB,^ArT°!’y, MASSAGE and baths. 4M 
_ Bioor street west. Apart. 10.

- V 1 BEAMER.

1 ELECTRICALLY.EQUIPPED SINGER
sewing machine.

1 MORROW hemming machine.

1 ELECTRIC MOTOR^

8HAFTING, pulleys, belting. ^
tools, fix urea, ofilce lurmture, 
trie fixtures.

Official Market 
Quotations

Pi —fHbenches,
ei62-

ports,

ABOUT *1,000.00 worth of manufactured 
goods and raw material

MA,8rl.A?cl
foA on nanu. •-J

24,000.00, PAy'aBL*E daiTfolî^:

>1,000.00 CASH, balance by arrangement.

$1,000 00 CASH, balance In exchange for 
improved unencumbered real estate.

bal-enee ,n exchange for 
good mortgage on approved property.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS and ar.
ro^weYnn».ln.‘reCt.' y>1,,y A- L- =* en- 
aon. 306 Yonge atreet. Toronto. (g

I :
. od7 pi
il 4

of 6jv specialties of all 
of public interest 
except in the fli 
sties of 786.000 s 

Heavier T< 
Latest developrr 

situation, particu) 
Balkans, contrlbi 
words the heavier 
Issues In Londci 
again a seller hei 
dation being aac 
interests. Vlrtua 
new British corns 
favorable effect o 
which rose to ltd

i1
\

?

TO BE LET:

It ed7Peaa
No. 2, nominal, per car lot, *2.10. 
Sample peas, according to sample, $1.25 

to 2L76.

That bright and roomy office on 
N. W. corner of Scott and Front

-tew”

•» «ssr7fS"i.4!si5ri
J. K. FISKEN,

23 Scott Street.

quart basket.
DancingLemons—California, *3.60 to *4.26 per 

oaes; Mesetna, $2.76 to *3.60 per case.
Limée—*1.50 per hundred.
Oranges—Jamaica, *2.50 per case; late 

Valencias, $6 to *6 per case; Floridas, 
22 to 28.26 per case.

Pears—Imported, *1 to *1.60 per small 
and $2.76 per large case; Brrtletts, *3 per 
bushel; Canadian Kelfers, 20c 
per 11-quart basket; Anjotis, 60c to 76c 
per 11-quart.

Pineapple*—Porto Rico, *4 to *4.50 per

DANCING—PaMIs Royai Dancing Acid". !a&p’suss tsasw-^SS SErM,rïr&r°ü5F'£
'.• Bariey,

Good malting barley. 56c to 60c, ac
cording to freights, outside.

Feed barley, 49c to 52c, according to 
Irelgnts, outside.

he weekly si a 
England showei 
00,000| with a 
irve and a m 
il reaervoe. 1 
led abottt 26,( 
it loi increase

edlI 36186 S* T. SMITH'S private schools siw., 
dal* and Parkdale. Téléphona ior pïïïl 
Pectus. Garrard $587.

Buckwheat,
Nominal, car lots, 78c to 80c, according 

to freights, outside. ed7BAILIFF'S SALERye.
No. 1 commercial, 88c to 90c, according

<J#SK«ot5B!* " '*■ I"iSS'It-ïS™».,u.
æsSrMÆ «. « -, jag»-«y&.TfeW a-w-

srtfSffSy ”« - * - a'L^rssrssAft » aa
Artichokes—80c to p'nr' it nuari 1 winter, *4.10 to 24.50, according

^Artichokes 30c to 35c per 11-quart t0 sample, seaboard or Toronto freights.
Beans—Wax. *3.50 per hamper. ,,n b^f,ïfeP.rr,C.
Beets—60c to 60c per bag. ».i» ,,, **’ Dellv«™d).

«fïîW - *■ ”r ••• “I sïïüKà «vu. ,LM.

Cauliflower—*1 to *2 per dozen, *8 to Ontario Flour.
38.60 per bbl. Hay.

Carrots—New, Canadian, 65c to 76c per I Toronto P6r t0n’ *16 to *17’50, track.

ry—16c to 40c per dozen; Thed- ,-No' 2' per ton- *13 to 314> track. Toron- 
23.60 to *4 per case. 1

Cucumbers—Hothouse, *1.76 tp *2.26 per 
doxen, *1.60 per six-quart basket 

Lettuce—Boston head, *1.50 to *1,75 and , _ . ..
*3.26 per case of two dozen; leaf lettuce, F,„ wh»=tF ,-T,e«7, o*rk®t‘K u ,
20c to 30c per dozen. I „.F .1 ?lheat—i'€r?ai‘ 31 Per bushel: new,

Mushrooms—Imported, 42.50 to *3 per lSc •£ . •’îï bushel: smutty and sprout-
six-quart basket, ' ed, 76c to 85c per bushel.

Onions—26c to 30c per 11-quart basket; 5?°,ae w5,eaV~!,Ac Pvr "u hel.
No. l’s, *1.35 to *1.36 per 75-lb. bag: «ee?‘ ia. to 50f per bu«hel;
Spanish onions, *1.65 to *1.75 per small }? 60c bu»nel.
case. Oats—Old, 50c per bushel; new, 42c

Parsnips—65c to 80c per bag : <L “UiBp“l-
Peppers—Sweet, green. Imported, 75c P®r bü7he!'

per basket. Rye—70c to 85c, according to sample.
Squash—Hubbard, 60c to *1 per dozen. I *On-aym?™î0Vly,{ Iî° À1? *° 322 Per 
Sweet potatoes—*1.36 per hamper I ' mlxed and clover. *14 to *17 per 
Potatoes—New Brunswick, Ueiawares,1 

21*6 per bag, Ontailos, *1.20 to *1.25

Turnips—40c per bag.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Dentistry
H, A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, over 1m. 

pertal Bank. Yonge and yueen So*- " 
clalty, crowns and bridges. Main 493». -

_ I were fir* 
• request for co 
«ties, par valu

I will sell on, HAiRVEY F"BB,
710 C.P.R. Building, Toronto, 
____ Solicitor for the Mortgagee

Monday, Nov. 22nd
at 11 o’clock, at

NEW SCHILLER HOUSE

No, 120 Adelaide St. East

UME CÂRT4BE PUNT

Patents. ed?
6D 10 IN R’ffîSSs" i# 1In conformance with the Patent Act,

BFSSS31S!patents are being manufactured and that i Von on Skïuîdev thT* ! ^ ??bl40 au‘ To conetruct' improve, maintain,
all enquiries wl h reference to the earn- I Anisia ?Hten hw • f woric, manage, carry ou. or control any
îSJSsrt'Hssrr» ji2?ws sîmsns as.»

the fol'owlna: The north G?° r ..’”mely: I venlences which may seem calculated Jl-
»iÆT«S B.^HarTUoâ; Ï ra^ueto°t,:

14F4aCTnKy6ri913. Charles W. Ward, ? f^°T Vv^feS'Æ)'

160Xei9thAugu.t, 191, E. F. W.nkle- ÎIS,S?%-SSrBWS?r^,,,-,fc Carry'n'1

16013<3Vier9th,'sLtomh!i?letoit r h Toronto with a depth of elgh y toef (*n (n) To draw' mak«- accept, endorse,
11913, John EF«ert, ft.), more or less. ,h-y "et execute and Issue promissory notes, bills
“MAr; i913-HarTy » ?£bi«^ScSentA6^^ss&

B^r^y^a-lM 3^d->to»F - above

1 Nutt'eri6HatSFMneou®?d. 1913' W1Ula'n ofF]Salan«£ farttoulare and Conditions letter»’ Patent or supp^ementl^ tettero

^Corter1 t^an'tarv tCover*1for w^-o’g W' s R ANt?T'v HALES * «r oSiirtrtm^ sod^hw tiOTe°OT‘toron?
“yVMssr"’ »—< » sst ajssx s',;£ t- 1 ^

1BTroney9tPoieUne' i9M> W11,lam BIdcker' "emb^r 191B nt0 the 18th day °* No‘

THE P>TENT

Rooms and Board I1 COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Inoia#
rngdphoneJarT“ ,tr,6t: C8ntral: -bfnt-

Chiropractors
DR. DOXSEE, Ryr.e Build ng, Yonge, «buW. Telephone, apphnlmeSt.’ 

Lady attendant. X-ray equipment.

“2
3 M4 Horses and Harness.

4 Large Covered Moving Vane. 
wl%r Wagon. Single Wagon.

Yield Jn 
ceding Oibag.

Piano

«W,^UbS,^g^1^U,M>td f0r ple“pre 

Hoisting Tackle, Peak and other goods. 

JAMES McTAMNEY,

Cede
• ford, Mon

Straw. ~ _
Car lots, per ton, *6.60 to *7, track, 

Toronto.
“cl

EEI Medical TREAL, N 
were reactHi

. DR. ELvIOTT, Specljil»», private do. 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultâtloe 
free. 81 Queen street east.

ykOMi
Baum. minion Bridge 

cl tlon group, 1 
1 touching 21« 
nsec tlon Just a 
! was a weak 1 
up» selling off 
1 *ay» ago, c 
ive the low. w 
the day. Son 

) Showed a hat 
mdries selling 
ting at .the 
•1 Products sol.

the htst sale 
k a few days 
tie decline wa 
' reaction resi 
h taking in nt 
Weeding out o 
•there. „
M» after decMi 
«e<r only 1-4 i 
•ng» of 6000 i 
t?gate for an

! !V •dt

IB 3 Board of Education Herbalists
BLACK'S Asthma and Hay Fever Cure. 

625 Queen West ed7Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Board, will be re
ceived until

Friday, November 28,1915

(p) To construct, maintain and alter 
any buildings or works necessary or con- 

666 ventent for the purposes of the corpora- 
—• tlon.

7 O cure heart failure, asthma, bron
chitis, pneumonia, shortness of breath 
take Alver'a Nerve Tonic Capsule». 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes 391 
Fheri,.uirne etre-t. Toronto

ft

I AGENCT, t! Co:!—, stM«,*TorontaJSSTifSl&JP ” loose. ELitale Notices The operations of the company to be 
carried on throughout the Dominion >f 
Canada and elsewhere by the name of 
"The Diaphone Signal Company. Limit-

2^855 31 SSHSSlS
persons having cla ms aera.nst the estate I ness of the said company to be at the

lat^ V *}le ^ty °- °>ty ot Toronto, In the Province of On!
Toronto, in the County ot York, marri >d I tario. 
woman, deceased, who died on or aboit 
the twenty-etghth day of May, A.D. 1915, 
at the City 3t Detro't, I- the State of
Michigan, are required to send by port. , ______ ____

paid or to deliver to the undersigned I THOMAS MULVEY,
administrator, on or before the first .lav I Under-Secretarv ofof januarv. A.D. 1916. their names, ad- JOHNSTON. McKAY.^JODS a'g^NT 
d, 1̂a,ap® and d.e8CT pt!on« and full par- xraders Bank Building, Toronto qj' 
tlculars of their claims, and the nature I Ucttors for Company i-revis
of the recurl-y, if any, held by them dnlv I__________________ «ipany. 6N.26
verified. '--------------------  ——*----------

And further take notice that aif er the 
said last mentioned date the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate of the said deceas'd 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav-

«has s&tf'Tirtjfr I l°.fnoca;«,-‘2î2t.îio»t"-y!!« p°j be liable for the assets so dis-I WEST LAND REGULATIONS, 
trlibuted, or any — rt thereof to any per- The ®°le heaa 01 a lamay, or any male 
sons o' whose claims he shall not then over eighteen years om, may hoove 
have notice. a quarter-section or a*o,ia0ie uom
Rn v. . GERSHOM W. MASON. ^ ln Mannooa, eeekatenewan or"

y- T°r°n p Administrator perta. App,.cant must appear m person 
Dated at Toronto thie 17th day o' I —L kie bvin.ji.on l*tuus Agency or Mnh 
November. AD. 1916. 6D , Agency for me U.svr.ct. rinmy by D7^C

•may be mane at any Dominion Lanjï 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-!N THE ! £JESo£U‘ 8e6-A«enoy>

Mstter of the Invincible Renova or 
Manufacturing Company, Limited.

eil

.1: i Live Birds.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.! -for-
ventilating FANS, IRON Msr,!'^î"*a'- Mir s&.rts$

Phone Adelaide 2573.
FENCE,

ASH HOIST, LOCAL TELEPHONES, 
ART GLASS, BRONZE TABLETS 
STEAM FITTINGS, etc.

There were sixteen loads of hay brought 
on the market yesterday, the top price 
being *23 per ton.

Fowl is selling at the following prices 
retail: Chickens, 16c to 20c; ducks, 17c 
to 20o: geese, 16c to 17c; fowl at 13c to 
l$c. and turkeys, 22c to 26c per lb 

Butter and eggs remained e attonary 
on the wholesales during the past week 
Grain—•

Fall wheat, bush..............
Fall wheat, smutty......... u 10

0 85 
0 IS

Barley, malting, bush.. 0 65 
Oats, old bush..
Oats, new, bush.
Buckwheat, bush.
Rye, bush ............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. No. 1, ton. .*18 00 to *23 00 
Hay, new. No. 2, ton.. 14 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton.'".. 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. ^9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

15 00

ENTRIES POSITIVELY CLOSE 
NOVEMBER 25TH

FOR THE SIXTH ANNUAL .

Toronto Fat Stock Show
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

edT■Rl
i Legal Cards

Toronto. Bach tender must be accom
panied with an accepted bank cheque for
orre|toOTeoCi5ïîûeÜ* \he amount of tender 
or Ito equivalent lr. cash, applying to
said tender* only. Tenders must be ln 
tho bands of ’lie Secretary—Treasurer at 
his office ih the City Hall, not later than 
4 o'deck on the day namid lf&Vhtoh 
no tender will be received. The lowest
accepted.tend*r WlU not nec®«»arlly be

Dated ait the office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada, this 23rd day of Oc
tober. 1916.

RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barrister*. 
Solicitor*. S erltng Bank Chamber», 
corner King and Bay street» edpre

Patents and Legal30 85 to *1 00
0 83

Goose wheat, bush 
Barley, feed............

H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Cansd 
United Sûtes, foreign patenta etc. 
West King street, Toronto. V * to »s 1-2. B

INVESTORS' SAFEGUARD—Write fg / 8te*l of
•'Pla.n Practical Pointer*- and "Np. t —___ _ . —iW.'mKi sssws$:; 1 "CtodMA
iBan^BuUdlng^Torontu j| BOAS

fi0 53
edT0 6ll

0 50 I i0 42 0 45
0 80

ô‘és. 0 so MILES VOKEIS,
Chairman of Committee 

W. C. WILKINSON,
________  Secretary-Treasurer.

Mail Entries now to
iC. F. TOPPING, Secretary,

Union Stock Yards, Toronto.
For all regular classes and T. Eaton Co. Special, Walker House 
Cup, Queen’s Hotel Cup, Gunns Limited Specials, Harris 
Abattoir Specials, Armour & Co. Special, Matthews-Blackwell 
Special, Wm. Davies Co. Specials, Swift Canadian Specials, 
Toronto World Special.

17 00
18 00 
19 00 
10 00

PATENTS OBTAINED and sold, model» 
built, designed and perfec ed. Advice 
free. The Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College street, To
ronto.

i Me <ew War Loi 
quired a

Ü*LTN. Via S3 
•Jermany has]

wait*!—16 wer unt 
sKtoan* may be 
RP* J4 Was atat 
LjTOe first official] 

î*“*.*‘no* the
by the Herj 

«■jraittee. "The 
VtotittlonH are thj 
mV1 lT*U«*ian thrJ

Board of Education edton 16 00
Dairy Produc

Eggs, new. per doz.........
But.er, fnrmeis' dairy.. 0 30 

Bulk going at ................ 0 33
Poultry—

Spring chickens, lb......... *0 15 to *0 20
Spring ducks, lb.................. 0 16
Fowl, lb.................................... o 14
Geese, lb...................................... o 14
Turkeys, lb. ....................... 0 20

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, new, ton

-** Hay. No. 2. ton............
Straw, car lots...........
Potatoes, new, Ontario#,

bag. car lot .........................
Potatoes: New Brunswick,

bag, car lot.........
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 32 
Bvuter, separator, dairy.. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 31 
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. o 45 
Eggs, cold storage, doz... 0 30
Cheese, new, lb......................  o 17
Honey, lb. .................. .... o 10

Fresh Meat», Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..*12 50 to 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... ll oo 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. a 00
Beef, medium, cwt.........
Beef, common, cwt....
Light mutton, cwt..........
Heavy mutton, cw;....
I jambs, spring, per lb.
Veal, No. 1 .......................
Veal, common 
Dressed hogs,
Hogs, over 140

Contractai,
*0 55 to *0 66 Sealed tenders, addressed to the Sec

retary-Treasurer of the board, will be 
received un Jl

Tmdsy, November 23rd, 1916
—FOR—

Automatic Roller Fire Deers 
at New Central Teebnleal

School
Specifications may be seen and all in

formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings, City Hall 
Toronto. Each tender must be accom
panied with on accepted bank cheque for 
five per cent, of the amount of tender 
or Its equivalent ln cash, applying to said 
lender only. Tenders muet be ln the 
nantie of tria Secretary—Treasurer ,*v hl.i 
office ln the City Hall, not later than 4 
o clock on the day named, after which 
no tender will be received. The lowest 
or any tender will not necessarily be
<iocr precl.

0 $5vt I
3 ’ Bul'ldtogU f'con* a mft 

Rueholme road.
0 35 on certain

Duues—Six months' residence upon an I 
cuvauon of tne land in oZn m three

|N?wICo is hereby Given that the Jn- I nme miles oi^Ui#*twmêstéaa^1 u*farin'11^ 
ilnclh. Renovator Manufacturing Com- I ^VhtMTou^C^P"

Wcn”yere rea‘aence 18 Penormed to Si

jection aiongsjde his homistead Pri™ 
*8.00 per acre. nce,

months' residence In each 
of three years after earning homesreo hcu?t v*txn
tire-emptlon patent may be ob-ainZt .. 
condltions.0rae*tead - ™

££ h«Tkeexahapuu^5 fes l:
■tead incertain districts. PrtceT*3 oiï^lïr
êaîh’ of^inî^Th11118" reslde tix month»Pin 
each ot the three years, cuRlvate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth *300 y 

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction In case of rough scruhhv IZ 
stony land. Live stock may wubsti SggL*to cultiva.lon under ceStin^nl

edI
0 20

Coal and Wood0 16i4 0 16
BUY Murray Mine Coal now. $7.25 per 

ton. Jacques Davy Co. Mato 951. 135
0 24 pany, Lim ted, a dul 

pany with head ____ ___________ _

Aft of all Its estate, credits arid 
effects to Esca B. Day kin, of the said
S yta crIdTonro ' F lhe gen6Wl ben»»‘

„,A. of the creditors will be h=li
at the off.ee at the company. No. 81 Pete- 
Street. Toronto, on Thursday, the 18th 
day of November, A.D. 1915, at the hoiVr
?,j,i]r0"t^rty.°’otock ln th« afternoon ‘o 
receive the statement of affairs, te as-

reiminers- 
affstirs

auiy incorporated com- 
offlco arid carrying on 

to the*16 00 to *17 50 
14 00 Building "Material. 13 00 

.. 6 50 Cheaper than 
Butter 

better than 
Lard!

\.y2 PRICE od

, îfiKDON, Nov.~lj 
i£Lat 24 11-lgd. 

tl^Ew YORK, No

LIME, CEMENT, etC.™-Cruehed stone et 
cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality: lowest price* ; prompt 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
UœHïL Junction 4006, Mato 4224, Hill- 
crest 870. Junction 4147.

1 10 1 15B
service..... 1 20

»0 33
0 30 ed7.4 j:
0 50 House Moving0 33
0 17 V, 7.MHOUSE MOVING and Raising Do 

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.
0 11 point inspector* and fix their 

o^th^aTe g.*n.°^nr ** the

SMS
,hfnd «’t'Pf if further given that , 
the 18th d*r of December, A.D. 1915 th„ 
assignee will proceed to die ribute the 
a"*4* of the debtor amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the clMms of whi-h notice shall then 
hive been given, and that he will not w 
liable for the assets or any par the eof 
so d.etributed to any person or person* 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice.

ESCA B DAYKIN,
85 Bxv Street, Toronto. 

By HOLDEN & GROVER.
86 Bay Street, Toronto.

I^ted the Uth day of November, A n 
1$1*. w

"Ar Have yoi 
of admini 
quainted i 
Or to y_. 
Or to yoi 
In making 
Company

a$13 50 
12 00 
10 50 
10 50

Î
Wines and Liquorsm n-!§ 1

I •
lyOU can make perfect pastry—light as i 

feather—pastry that crumbles and melts 
* the moment your teeth bite Into it—if

RHYS D. FAXRBAIHN,
Chairman of Committee. 

W. C. WILKINSON.
Secretary-Treasurer.

a oo
7 00 

10 00
BARNES, Importers of Wines and

Liquors; family trade specially cater- g 
ed to; value and service Is our motto; 3 
good* delivered on 15 minutes' notice. “ 
We also ship to any pait of Ontario.
T. Barnes & Son, 473 Queen street $ 
we«t. Phone Adelaide 2047.

■ 9 00 su ehyou use11 00
W. W. CORY, C.M.G.

Deputy of the M.nleter of the Interior 
N^B—Unauthorized publication of this 

d43Vsir " ' r0t be l>a|d for-

7 00 In oo Swift’s Cotosuet (f
for your shortening. Cheaper than butter or V 
lard—and goes farther. Your dealer has it. In 8 
«mall, medium and large size tight-covered tin 
pall*—as fresh and good as all other “Swift" 
products.

Try a 
C;

Swift Canadian Co..
T oronto—Wlrml peg—Edmonton,

1 «
; 1

after0 14 !0 15 
13 60 
10 50
13 25 
12 00

I12 50
8 50 fer*d4 449 white and 1036 colored sold

KINGSTON OnL, Nov. 18—At 
cheese board here today 742 colored 
70 white boarded; 426 sold at 16%c.

rd7.. 12 50 
.. 11 00

cwt... 
lbs...

Poultry, Wholesale.
» hi.ie jale 

give* the following quotations : 
Live-We'ght Prices—

Spring chickens, lb.
Spring duck», to. ..
Geese, lb.................. ..
Turkey#, lb...................
Fowl, lb., heavy....

ed

I
A

Mooring’s Machine Shop.CHEESE MARKETS.gar. M. P. Alu-lvD poultry,

asmall pail. Use "Swift's 
otosuet" for frying, too.

VANKLEEK HILL, Ont.. 
There were 860 wn te and £5v

ALL KINDS of Machinery Repair» Ma- 
i-arge and small 

40-42 Pearl street. Phone 
»d-7

' v r-7e boarded and DULUTH-SUPER.OR EARNINGS.

ngT1 IFîL@,e==^ÎU-%r5, , this figure. show an Increase. For the soemvd wlS
•hnSrin.1^ 9ntV Nov. 18—0ie of November operating revenue^* til 
rotored aM 184 irttito ehî22e g “ Ülcfea8a « *363 15 or 1.1%

chines bunt to order 
rear cutting.
» 1631

13 to *0 13
11 0 12if

. Limited. Capitalin
his Solicitor#,16 25 Money to Loan $1.50it

$80,000 LEND. 6, city farm». Agents want-
ed. Reynold», 77 Victoria. •4■ • 
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.'ITS WANTED—A,.
Ï0; bcitfut 5 feet 8 

r; most be 
to Chief

RAILWAY STOCKS UP 
WAR ISSUES WEAK

TRADING IS REDUCED BUTCHERS’STUFF 
MOVING SLOWLY

Physically
Con statué. Record of Yesterday’s Markets

A BOOM IN PORCUPINE
IS UNDER WAY

TREMENDOUS PROFITS
WILL BE MADE

WITHIN THIRTY DAYS

".to.

AT TORONTO MARKETr sARtità i[mail preferred; p
sueet east. Hamilton ’i

<54 ygft

TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS.

Sporadic Gains in Belligerent 
Shares Followed by 

Reversals.
lass lathe, boring ;k V ——

vE* COPPERS FAILED TO RISE
ny. Limited, Hamilton, "'Ms*'

Ask. Bid. Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 
stleet, report the following fluctuations 
on Slew Tork Stock Exchange :

’ —Railroads—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ....167% 108% 10715 107% 3,100
B. ft Ohio.... 91% 94% 941* 94% 3,100
B. Rpd. Trjl.. 89% 90*4 89% 89% 1,900 
Can. Pac. . ..186 186% 184% 186 3,700

& O... 63% 64% 62% 64% 11,500

Usual Heavy Receipts oi 
Tuesday Cause Falling Off 

in Price.

Barcelona ...... ....
Brasilian ...........................
B. C. Fishing ........
B. C. Packers com.*.
Burt, F. N. cum..........

do. preferred
Can. Bread com............

do. preferred ......
C. Car & F. Co............
Canada Cem. com...

do. preferred ............
Can. St. Unes com..

do. preferred ............
Can. Gen. Electric................ 131 11*
Can. Loco, common.............. 61% 69

do. preferred ..;..........................
Canadian Pacific Ry.....................
Canadian Salt ;
City Dairy com

do. preferred  .............. 101 100
Consumers’ Gas .........
Crow’s Meet ................
Detroit United ..........
Bum. Canners ............
Dominion Steed Corp 
Dont. Telegraph ....
Mtckay common ................... 82%

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred .
Monarch com. ..

_ do. preferred .
N. S. Steel com.
Pac. Burt com..

do. preferred .
Penman* com. ..
Petiole tun .......
Porto Rico Ry. com 

do. preferred .....
Regers com......................

do. preferred ....
.Russell M.C. ccm...

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer - Massey ...

do. preferred ................................
St L. ft C. Nfcv.................. 120
S. Wheat common......... ...

do. preferred ™
Spanish River com
Steel of Can. com......... '4> . 42%

do. preferred .
Tot-ke Bros, com 
Toronto Paper .
Tucketts com. ..

do. preferred ..
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry. .’.

ilRussell Motor Follows Usual Pro
cedure After Ahnouncements 
—Vim Out of Specialties.

by“ .r*1 p,umb~" 63%.... 54
W-tC. AnSSÎy,*Box| 61

113
70ed7
90

30
9VThere was a considerable reduction In 

the volume of business at the Toronto 
Stock Exchange yesterday, and prices 
presented a -reactionary appearance. 
The vim has left the specialties and 
the more proved Issues cannot cater to 
speculation because of money condi
tions. Russell Motor carried out the 
usual market procedure by declining 
on the publication .of the good news. 
The common feU to 38 and the pre
ferred to 70. The drop was believed 
to be for the purpose of letting out a 
speculative issue which had been tip
ped off regarding the new deal, and not 
representative of the actual situation. 
Steel stocks were pretty dormant, and 
the few trades made were at lower 
levels. The unlisted Issues were quite 
dull and realizing sales produced lower 
prices. The market is In the assimila
tive period, but a revival will follow 
when this process has been completed.

HOG RECEIPTS LIGHTChes.
Chi., MIL &

St. Paul .. 94% 96 
Col. ft 8th... 37
Erie ................ 44% 46 44% 46%

do. let pfd. 68% 69 58% 68%
do. 2nd pfd. 61% 52 61%-61%

Ot. N. pfd... 126% 127 126% 137
Inter-Met. .. 22 22 21% 22%
Lehigh V. 81% 82 81% 82%
M. , 6t. P. ft

8.8. Marie. 123 134 123 124
M K. & T.. 7% 7% 7% 7%
Miss. Rac. .. 7% 7% 7% 7% 4.830
N. V^ Central. 102% 103% 102% 103% 16,300

& Hartford 79% 81% 79% 81% 7,100
A.x., ont. ft
. Western .. 31 81% 30% 81% 1,000
Nor. ft W....118% 119% 118% 118% 3.200
Nor. Pac. ...116 116% 115% 116% 3,800
Fenna...................59% 60% 59
Reading .... 32% 837' 82 
Rock Island.. 19% 19% IS 
St. L. ft ti.F.,

Ind pfd. .. 9%...............................
Sth. Pac. ...102% 103 102 103
Sth Ry.............24% 34%
Th nd Ave. . 62% 62% 61%
Union Pac. .188% 141% 138%
Urn.. Ry. in.
Company ... 23% 23% 2*% 

do. pfd. ... 30 ... ...

92%
41%

94% 96% 6,200
•« 44% *46

♦ 1 SEND FOR MARKET LETTER.18 190International Issues in London 
Assume Heavie^-Tone 

Balkan News.

Lost Went Up Another Twenty- 
Five Cents With an Insuffi

cient Supply.

75,500
7.200
1.300
3.800 
6,900
3.800

73% 44

ROBERT E. KEMERERLot 28, Concession 
red and white 
Piease 
wn P O.

A, S S3
notify W°°o! ! 185on ' (Member Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET - -
no

9S
300ÏM The receipts of live stock at "the Union 

Stock Yards on Thursday- numbered 93 
cars, including 1198 cattle, 37 calves, 1476 
hogs and 1191 sheep and lambs.

Butchers' cattle—The unusually heavy 
receipts of butchers' cattle yesterday 
were hard to dispose of, and the trading 
became slow and closed 25c per owt. 
lower, with not a few unsold. The bulk 
of the killing steers went ait 26.25 to 
26.85, being medium to good in quality. 
Choice kinds were quoted at 27 to 27.26. 
Common and light grades, 26.25 to 26.76. 
Cows and 'bulls were steady.

Stockers and feeders.—This division 
was very quiet and weak to a drop of 
25c to 50c per cwt. Dehorned choice 
feeders closed around 26.»; feeders, 800 
to 900 lbs., 26.26 to 26; light stockera, 2-1 
to 25. Distillery 
heavier In their class and sell around
26.40 to 26.70, hut this Is about the only 
outlet at present, and speculators In the 
other classes are operating very slowly.

Milkers and springers—Buyers were 
very active yesterday, and outside points 
have orders in here for the best 
available. Top notch prices are still In 
order.

Calves—Grass calves have 'been weak 
and very slow sale for several days, and 
finished that way, going at 23.75 to 24.60. 
The other classes closed yesterday 50c to 
76c per cwt. under last week. Best veal 
Is 9c to 9%c per lb., and only an extra 
choice selected calf will bring 10c. 
Medium to good veal is between 6c and 
8%c. Heavy fat calves’ price la 6%c to 
7c per lb., and common rough calves, 
4%c to 5%c.

lambs—The lambs have been in a 
strong market all week, and the beat 
quality was In the early week consign
ments. Prices yesterday were steady and 
trade active, with a tendency to slow up 
a little on the heavier kinds, ttoslnj; 
quotation, 23.60 to 28.85 for heavies and 
29 to 29.25 for choice lightweights; 
lambs. 26.76 to $7.50. Sheep showed no 
change, but there are more of the best 
light kind going at 26.50 to 26.60.

Hogs are scarce, there being 6060 less 
this week than last year at the same 
time, Outside operators had orders on 
this market yesterday and bulled the 
price up another 25c. When the orders 
had been filled thero was hot enough to 
go around, and values had to stay up. 
At the close hogs were being quoted at
29.40 to 29.50, and strong at these prices. 
The Ontario shipper is being well pro
tected by the present restrictions on 
American hogs, for there Is 23 per cwt. 
difference now In Ms favor, and under 
the demand now showing there is no Im
mediate evidence, certainly, of their 
going lower.

TORONTO, CANADA300r YORK, Nov. 18—Railway 
were almost the only redeeming 

ture of today’s irregular and pro- 
rlonal market, those Issues display- 

general strength and a brooder 
idry. after an early period of hesl- 
ey. Erie was the most active 
;k In the list and advanced 7-8 to 
3-8, Its highest price in almost a 
tide. Union Pacific’s steady rise of 
lost 8 points to 141 1-2, the top 
t&tion of the year, stimulated a 
land for such stocks as St. Paul, 
at Northern, Reading. Lehigh Val
ant! New Haven, which were high

er by 1 to 2 points.
Sporadic Gains in War List.

There were sporadic gains in the 
pgr and semi-war descriptions, as 
«El as Automobile and Sugar stocks ! *
and United Fruit, but advances were j 
always followed by reversals- Mer
cantile Marine reacted 3 points to 
67 1-4. Coppers failed to make aip- 
ptecisbie progress in spite of another 
advance in the metal to 19 3-4, the 
•bird upward revision In a week’s 

. There was further adverse entv 
iclen of tha Guggenheim dissolution 
plan. V. 8- Steel was the target of 
J* short interest and Bethlehem Steel 
rangedbetween 490 and 474, closing at 
482, a gain of 5 points. In general, 
specialties of all kinds showed a lack 
of public internet. Reading was dull 

pt in the first hour, with total 
sales of 785,000 shares.

Heavier Tone in London.
Latest development* in the European 

situation, particularly the crisis in the 
Balkans, contributed measurably to
wards the heavier tone of international 
iieues In London. The centre was 
:.galn a seller here, tome of its liqui
dation being ascribed to continental 
interests. -Virtual completion of the 

British commercial credits had a 
favorable effect on sterling exchange, 
which rose to its best rate of recent

176
75 edtf'"'i&.KE.VKK

nge street Main llo

TO
31
49

9d7 100

6666%
.. 66% 
.. 93%

60 4,500
83% 13,000 
19 15,600

ng South Dakota or
■awyer, Box 8», Sioux-

82ta. ‘98edT
:: n* 200

11,200
24 24 3,000

62 1,000
141 62,800

;e 80 "60%
..12.60 12.45
... 46ra. Ward, 2B b<Sj 100 200

100ed7 9,.
—Industrials.—

A mal. Cop. . 33% 3”l 32% 32%. 3,900
Am. Ag. CM. 72% 72% 72 72 100
Am. Bt. Sg... 69%, 69% 68
Am. Can ... eitPNl 
Am. C. ft F.. 83% 83

do. pfd. ... 76 ___ ____________
Am. Cot. OIL 68%............................ ..
Am. H. ft L.. 11% 11% 11% 11%

do. pfd. ... 63 63 61% 62 1,400
Am. Ice Sec.. 27% 27% 26% 27% 1,000
Am. Linseed. 24 24>' 23% 24 1,700
Am. Loco. .. 70% 71% 68% 69% 16.100
Am. Sn.f. cm. 166 167% 162 164 13,500
Am. Smelt. . 98% 98% 97% 97% 10,300
Am. St. Fdy. 63% 63’ 62 62% 1,190
Am. Sugar . .117% 117% 117 117
Am. T. ft T..128% 128% 128% 138%
Am. Tobac.,.229 % 229% 229 229
Am. Woolen. 61% 61% 51%
Anaconda ... 90 90% 88% 88% 46,000Beth. Steel .479 490 474^ 486 1 400

do, pfd. ...120% 120% 116% 117% 23,600
Chino .............. 56% 66% 54% 64% 7.900
Cent Leeth.. 68 58% 68 68% 2.S00
Col. F, ft I.,, 64% 66 68% 64 7,000
Con. Gas ...144% 146" 144% 144% 4.000
Co™ Prod.... 198Î 19% 19 19% 1200
Cal. Pet ... 26 28 24% 26% 4.750
Dl«. Sec........... 46 46% 44% 46% 6,600
Dome .............. 26% 26% 24%
Gen. Elec. ..177 177 176%
G. N. Ore C.. 60% 60%
Guggenheim. 78% 78%
Gen. Motors. 410 432
Coodrteh ... 72% 78 
Int. Har.

pfd. ...189%... ... ;;;
Int. Paper .. 11% 11% 11% n
Ins. Copper . 46% 46% 46% 46Macioay^Co.’ \ 5f| $1* 92

M“- Motors 77% 7s'% *74% -76 
do. tet ...101 101% 100% 100 
do. 2nd ... 57% ,'68 67 67

Dead •• «6% 66% 66 66
Nev. Copper. 17 17 16% 16
North Am.... 28% 29% 28%
Bac. Mail ... 32% 32% 32%
Pitt"- _Çpai . 365 36% 34%

«*‘“«to
«S’

I. ft 8.. 61 61% 66% "gi%-A...108%io,%ioj|109J‘

1*1% 179* 18Î

9,900
9,900

9.45J
300
700

1,690
6,800

FORCES REACTION 99 feeders are muchis\D MASSAGE at 233
ee doois soin'h of Wil
lie Main 6649.

40
6573

68 4.600 
6,900
3.600

11.100

26%30
69% 6072

Superfluous Hair re- 
Avenue. North 4739 

_________ ed 7 ' à
MENT—Madame Cllf.
treet eas% ^7 ^

828 82115 86.76; 1«, #30 lbs., at *6.66; 10. 960 Dm., at 
*6.50; 1, 910 lbs., at *6.28.

Cows—3. 1210 lbs., at *6.10; 2. 1000 lbs.
at *6.76; 1, 1190 lbs.. ♦ «6.76; 2. 1100 lbs.,

*5.66; *, 980 toe., at *6.60: 1, 1080 lbe,
*6.26; 1, 1120 lbs., at *6; 1. 880 to*., at

- 76 73 74 : Fleming & MarvinX 100% 4Sharp Advances in Mining Stocks 
Taken Advantage of a$d 
Fripes Recede Somewhat.

10093 see cows5%6
at Umksrs Standard «took Exchange.

WI BUY AID SELL 
, T*r«“ Hallst aid all ladia-
) trial, laaka, Balia aid Mlalag Steaks

4028 «"d 402»,
1102 C. F. B. BLDQ.. TORONTO, ,|j

lime 89% at
*4.».

Conner*—4, 900 lbs., at *3.60; t, 990 lbs. 
at *3.50; 1, 600 lbe.. at *3.60.

Stocker*—1. 700 lbe., at *6.76; L 780 
lb*., at *6.60; 4. 7*0 lbs., at *6.60; 1, ... 
lba. at *6; L 8*0 lbe., at *4.76; 1. 670 lb*, 
at *4.26; 1, 720 lbs., at *4.26. i

Bull»—l, 1460 to*., at *6.60; 1. : 
at *6.60.

Milkers—1 at $82; 1 at 179.60; 1 at *72;
1 cow and calf at *101.60. 

and lambs, 300—Lamb* at **.76 
light sheep at 16 to *6.60; heavy 
» to *.60; choice veal calves ot

*9 to *10; medium veal calves at *6.50 
to *8; -common veal calves at *4 to *4.50;
8 decks of hogs at *9.» fed and watered.

H. P. Kennedy sold 18 care; Best 
butcher* at *6.76 to *7.25; medium butch
ers at *6.26 to 26.76; common butcher* 
at *6.60 to *6; beet cows at *.76 to *6.16; 
good cows at *6.86 to *6.75; medium cows 
at *4.76 to *.25; calmer* and cutter* at 
$8.60 to *4.26; 1 springer at *97; 1 springer 
at *90; 1 springer at $7*; 1 springer at 
*72; 1 load of light bologna bulls at *4.26 
to $4.76; 3 decks of lamb* at *9; 1 deck 
of lambs at *8.76; 1 lot of veal calves at 
*10; 1 lot of grew calves at *; 1 let of 
grass calves at *; 1 lot of grass calves 
at *4.

Samuel BUeey sold IT oars this week as 
follows: Choice butchers at *6.60 to *7.26; 
medium butchers at *6 to 26.60; light 
butchers at *6 to *.26; choice butcher 
cows at *.60 to *6.30; medium butcher 
cows at *4.60 to *.60; cutters at *8.90 to 
*4.60; cannera at *3 to *3.76; heavy bulls 
at *6 to $6.50; light bulls at *4 to *4.76;
choice milkers at *70 to *96; medium ____________
milkers at <36 to *66; choice springers I rtl Ile I uircT a am 
at *76 to *6; stock heifers at *4.60 to *; LWUIO U. WEST CO.
heavy feeders. 800 to 900 toe., at *6.60 to Members at>n<.u u._.__ ™ .
$6.76; light feeders. 600 to 700 lbs., at * stocks Bouoht
and^ watered? li££ W.ÎS? -

£57; MJh^aVkM Ph-’ »» Park. 2717.
sheep at *4 to M; bucks at- $8.76 to *4.60; 
choice lambs at >9 to $9.90; heavy lambs 
at *.49 to *8.76; choice veal calves at 
*9 to *16; medium veal at N to *8.50; 
eastern graeeem at *.76 to *4.60; Whipped
2 cars on order to Ontario points ana 1 
oar to United States.

C. Zeaeman and Sons sold 80 car 
(Wednesday and Thursday) : Good to 
choice cows at » to *6.76; fair to good at 
* to *6; cannera and cutters at 23.60 lo 
*4.50: bulls at *4 to *6.60; bologna bulls 
at *4 to *6;. 20 care of light stocker 
steers and heifers at *4 to 26.60; 12 lambs.
96 lbs., at *9.40; 600 lambs at *9.16; 600 
lambs at $9.10 to *9.16; 106 lambs at *9;
106 sheen at *4.76 to *6.66; 66 veal at 
*7.66 to *16; 46 heev fat calves at *6 to 
*7.26; 206 graseers at $*.76 to *4.46; 90 

*9.66 fed and watered; 180 hogs

17%18Ibratory by trained 1
Grange road, comer j *8*

2ilod7 The mining market presented good 
opportunities for profit-taking yes
terday, and the occasion was seized by 
traders to present their claims. These 
sales were well absorbed, but the usual 
reaction on such occasions was forced. 
McIntyre stood up well after an ad
vance of nearly 16 points. Dome Ex
tension did not offer nearly the same 
inducement to realize, and this Issue 
was not therefortitoffected to the same 
extent. Room tnHers who prefer the 
short side on strong spots put out test
ing sales and helped to bear Upmar
ket and were temporarily successful. 
Silver was quoted at a new high at 
61 3-8c, and this and- other news was 
too good to permit prices to recede 
very far. The exchange had a fairly 

weekly statement of the Bank big day with 148,000 shares traded in. 
of England showed a gold ions of about The Cobalts were steadily firm, and 
11,000,000, with a reduction of liability Kerr Lake had a good market at *4. 

and a moderate decrease in The market was a perfectly natural one
and the realizing should prove a source, 
of strength. New York buying was 
quite a factor in yesterday’s business, 
and the demand from thia quarter is 
expected to grow.

90
*7 720. 98llectrical Treatments.

ise, 71b Yonge, North
*«tf

700
130 1,600

—Mine*. -MO 1210 lba.,Conlagae ......
Oons. Smelters 
Crown Reserve
Dc-me ...................
Hollinger ............
La Rose ............
N1 piesing Mines 
Trethewey ..........

4.10 61% 800

7135tf. I
136136

68
S:Ü Sheep 

1*9.25;.00 toLADY gives violet ray M
■ auner.ts. 114 Carlton “R 

is street Apt. 2. ed7 J
75 sheep at7.ÔÔ.26

. 16
—Banka —

...................203
.................: 227
, ...............201

AGE and bathe. 489
Apart. 10. Cr mmerce .. 

Dominion ...
Hamilton .........
Imperial . .... 

\ Merchants’ ... 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..............
Royal ..............
Standard ..........
Toronto ..............
Union ..................

ed7
2f, soo

ouU176% 1.400
49% 60% 4,600

410 431 1,700
71% 72 2.700

210
. 180

Royal Dancing Acad.
Gerrarq s .reels: be- 

• /olXmmg: aasemily
SiUr ,evenln*«: t X- 
rof. Early.

p,v««, schools, River ' 
>■_ Telephone for pros- 
3587. ed7

861

McKinley ■ darragh
gorging this security.
A POSTAL CARD WILL BRING IT.

207
weeks.

The
*»* 110 too215 do. 100edi . 211 30014" re-

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
157%reserve

total reserves. Canada landed ...
Canada Permanent
Central Canada .............. :... 190
Colonial Invest..............
Dom. Savings ............
Hamilton Prov. ..........
Huron ft Erie.......
Landed Banking ............................
London ft Canadian......... . 1*3
Toronto Gen. Trust*................

—Bonds.—

100The Bank of France 
gained about *6,000,000, with a sub-

circula-

183

HAMILTON R. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 

Phone Main *178. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 
Private wires connecting all market*.

I «tanttal increase of its note

; Bonds were firm to strong, with a 
B ttir request for convertible issues. To- 
1 tal soles, par value, *6,420,000.

76
•*i
140• « Dentist, over 

Ee and Wueen. Spë- 
d briogea. Main 493».

fm- 107 205 28 700
148LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS. 32 600
131 36 4,100

200 
2,000 

10,400 
2,000 
3,500

ed7
edtf205Clearings of Toronto banks for the 

week ended yesterday, with comparisons, 
were:

This week ...
Last week ...
Year ago ....
Two years ago

•on of teeth special- .u
, Yonge, over Seileis- 
tenuant, ed7

.
Canada Bread ............
Elec. Development .. 
Prov. of Ontario... . 
Steel Co. of Canada

:>3 Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice butchers’ cattle at *7 to *7.36; 

good at *.65 to *6.85; medium at *6 to 
*6.40; common at $6.26 to $6.76; light steers 
flÜK$.tl£?ere îî A4-90 to I6-Î0; choice cows 
«46 90 w’25: «t**1 cows at *.40 to
*•75; medium cows at *4.90 to $5.25: 
common cows at 94.M to $4.76; cannera 
^.«jUors at *3.35 to *.60; light bulls 
«^*4.25 to *; heavy bulls at *.6» to

Stockers and Fes ’era.
Choice feeders, 900 to 960 lbe., $6 to 

14,106 t*-36: «°od feeders, 800 to 900 lbe., *6.60 
300 to *; Stockers, 700 to 800 toe.. $5 to 

......... *5.60; common stocker steers and heif
ers at *4 to *.76; yearlings, 600 to 660 
lbe., at *6.76 to *6.10.

Milkers and Springers.
Choice milkers and springers at $90 to 

$100; good cow» at $70 to $86; commun 
cows at $45 to $66.

■ • «
: •»%

TORONTO SALES.

..$43,*1.176 

.. 43,647,676 

.. 39.422,172 
/. 46,237,747

MONTREAL, Nov. 18.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today were $62,618.- 

ot. _ . . 196. compared with *73,066,667 a w>ek
Sharp Yield in Prices Owing to ago, *0,429,244 in the corresponding 

.. "X . . . • iieriod a year ago, and *0,767.696 twoWeeding Out Accounts at rears ago.

Montreal.

id Board IN CANADIAN STOCKS Tooes.s. « i.
Tenn. Oopper 69 
Texas Oil ...179 
U S. Rubber. 64 
U.S. Steel ... 87

63%
% 3.000

59069 58•rlvate Hotel, Ingle- 
street; central; heat- 81 %8ff %%, % 104% HP 116 

7»% 79% 18 
48 47

600
High. Low. Cl. 

. 54% 54% 64%
400 edSales.ed tr steel ... 87% 8• Pfd. ...116 l!

• fives . .104% 16
87 166,600
' % 1.600 

1M% 3,100
78% 18,60(1 

700

do.Brazilian ... 
Can. CMr ...

pref. .. 
C. P. R. , - • » • 
C«ment 
Gen. ESec. ... 
Hoi linger ... 
Lon. ft On.. 
Mat toy .... 
N. S. Steel... 
Petroleum ...
Russell ...........

do. pref. ..

10

J. P. BICKELL & CO...log iorf%i»7% 60
,,v- •• • • >'.Jk

:: 120% iiô • iàô 80
fiîî ::: ::: S

. % S$ 3$ SS
12.70 U.60 12.70

: il n ,’i
Steamships pref.. 78% 72% 73 
Slc-cl Corp. .
Smelters ....
Steei T&«:

do. bends .
S. Wheat ...
Standard ..............: 215
Toc-ke ...
Twin City

doictors p“c£?'c»;:U 
i&Mh «

do.
47rr.e Build ng, Yonge, 

elephone appointment. 
X-ray equipment.

-

............ 1% 2 fTotal sales, 786,600. ' *

Standard Bank Building. Toronto. ,» • •.... 100
LONDON, Ont., Nov. 18.—Bank clear

ings for the week ended today were 
*1,823,006. as compared with *1,670,139 a 
year ago.

NEW YORK STOCKS
MIIIM SHIES, WIEIT 111 61TT0I

ed

MONTREAL. Nov.
•locks were reactionary
In some cases yielding
Dominion Bridge was a feature In the LONDON, Nov. 18—Copper, spot, £79 
munition group, falling 6 3-4 to 217. 16e, unchanged; futures. £79 6s, un- 

>and touching 216 In a broken lot changed. Electrolytic, £94 lfle, up £1.
transaction Just at the close. Lauren- St*»1 Un, £178 10s. off £1 10s; futures,
tide was a weak feature In the power °*{- *?• 1?tral.tf’ .£ 178 70s, off
Brou* selling off to 193 against 196 Î2?‘ «!° »ritor!!fV
twn *iv« j « 240 tons. I^ead, £26 6s 3d, otr 13b 9d.w ®a?8 a8ro’ 8,51(1 posing only 1 spelter, £87, up £1.
above the low. with a loss of 2 1-4, - _______
for the day. Some of the specialties BANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT, 
kbto showed sharp declines, Canada I 
Foundries selling off 5 1-2 to 174, and 
closing at .the low. while --Ontario ment ot the B31* of England shows the 
Steel products sold at 20. or 4 1-2 be- /c^°wiir,F changes:
^kthaef^ytd^Leaao<>tBli0n ,<>r OronlatT^decrea^^lSS.OM ’

Th. MTn da>8 ag"’ , Bunion, decrease, £1,782,007.
•roe decline was viewed as a nor- other securities, increase, £4,068,000. 

mai reaction resulting from belated Other deposits, increase, £1,261,000. 
ITont taking In some cases, and from PubHc deposits, increase, £1,233,600. 
the weeding out of the weak accounts Notes reserve, decrease, £1,695,000. 
in others. Government securities unchanged,

iron after declining 1 1-2 to 48 1-2 Thc Proportion of the bank’s reserveaSKyH>„-0*;!£-»«-V-W.T.L

r.wnth.
Oar preferred was down 1 to 107,

Jdeemotlve off 1 1,4 to 60. Scotia off 
-2 to 98 1-2,. Shawinigan off 2 to 

lST’ lnd Steel of Canada off 1-2 to 43.

18.—Canadian | 
y, prices ' 
sharply.

. to4a; 
quite

LONDON METAL MARKET. 915 T«lsphon«tMaiD87l74-4^6^7*j1t*t*’CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.60ecfullst, private du. 
cured. Consultatlos 

rest east.
Mil55

BulMto,BT^ront* ^«‘S^'tolkS 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Ope% High. Low. Close. Close!

225ed McIntyre ex.49% ... . 25 Veal Calves.
Extra choice veal, *10; best veal calves, 

*9 to *.60; good, *7.26 to *.60; medium, 
*5.76 to *6.75; heavy fat cailvee, $6.76 to 
*7; common calves, *4.76 to *.26; grass- 
era, *3.76 to $4.60.

136 jjl Trade:list» Write far Information7 6% 7
43% 42% 43 
89% 82 PETER SINGER300 hogs at

at *9.25 to *.».
J. B. Dlllane sold: 1 oar of 

stockera. 650 toe., at *.26; 1 car of 
feeders, *0 lbs., at *6.36; 1 
distillery feeders, 1060 lbs.,

Wheat—
» Sf iS

Com—
Mav ... 64%
Deo. ... 60% 

Oats—
May ... 39% 
°&rk-

nd Hay Fever Cure. 89% *2,500

8 ÎÎSSÎ Member Standard Stack Exchange. 
7 ^ELLINGTON ST. WEST. 

F hone M. 1727.

«17 101 107% 105%
106% 103%

yearling 
if choice2 olee

1 car of good 
JNHNIH at *6.60; 2

oars of Stockers end feeders shipped on 
order to Ohio.

Ilure. asthma, bron- 
sho-tnesa of brea;b 

•ve Tonic Capsules, 
tore; trial boxea 501 
t. Toronto.

Sheep and Lambs.
Ltght eheep at * to *6.60; heavy sheep 

at $4.60 to *5.50: lambs at *8.75 to *9.26; cull lambs at *é.76 to $7.60.
Hogs. ,

Selects, fed and watered, *9.40 to *.60; 
f,o.b., *.80; 60o Is being deducted
for heavy, fat hogs and thin, light hogs; 
*2.50 off for sows and *4 off for stags 
from prices paid for selects.

Representative Sales.
Dunn end Levaol: sold 19 oars: 
Butchers'—«, 1020 lbe., at *6.85; 2,1060 

lba, at *.75; 10, 1050 lbe., at $6.60; 2, 
1080 lbe., at *6.75; 4, 280 lbe., at *.40; 6. 
1(120 lbe., at *6.50; 6, 980 lbs., at * 86; 10, 
10*0 4be., at *6.40; 5, 980 lbe., at *6.30.

Stocker»—10, «20 lbe., ait *6.16; 8, 960 
lbe., at *; 9, 740 lbe., at *.20; 26, 660 
lbs., at *4.15; 5. 440 lbe., et *4; 7,' 680 
lbs., at *4.26; 4, 720 tbs., a* *.40; 6, 620 
lba, at *.2»; 14, 8*0 lbe., at *6.60; 11, 
*20 lbe., at *.76; 4. 810 lbe., at *.36; 6, 
800 toe., at *6.

Cows—2, 1090 tbs., at *.76; 6, 1200 tbs., 
at *.60; 8, 1020 lbs., at $5.60; 2, 1140 lbs., 
at *6.25; 2. 930 lbe., at K.28; 3, 10* lba, 
at *4.60; 2, 970 lbs., at *4.40; 4, 960 lbe., 
at *4.60; 7, 860 the., at *4.25; 2, 10* tba. 
at *6.10; 3. 830 lbe.. put *4.60; 2, 960 toe., 
at *4; 10. 930 tbs., at *5.50; 11, *0 lbe., 
at *. ,

Canners—2, 930 Ips., at *3.86; 8. 900 
lbs., at *3.76; 2, 860 lbs., at *8.76; 10. *0 
lbs., at *3.70; 8. 890 tbs., at *8.66, 

Milkers—1 at *86; 3 at *77; 1 at *45; 
400 lambs at *9 to *9.25; 75 Sheep at *3 
to *6.60; 40 colvee at *3.50 to *10; cull 
lambs, *7 to *7.60.

McDonald and Halllgan sold 40 cans of 
stock Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. as follows: Best heavy steers, *7.60 
to *7.76; choice butchers’, *7.10 to *7,35; 
good butchers’, *.76 to *7; fair butch
ers’, *6.26 to *6.60; coenmon butchers’, 
*6.26 to $5.75; best corns, * to ’$8.25; 
good cows, *5.50 to *5.75; fair cows, *6 
to *.25; common cows, *4.60 to *5; can
ners end cutters. *3.50 to *4.25; best bulls, 
*6.50 to *7; good bulls, *5.76 to *; com
mon bulls. *6 to *5.50; light 'bulls, *4.26 
to *4.75; best feeders, *6.60 to *.76; 
medium feeders, *6 to *.26: common 
feeders, $5.26 to *.75; best .milkers and 
springers, *95 to 1100; medium milkers 
and springers, *60 to *70; 1087 hogs at 
*9 to *9.60, fed and watered; 4 decks of 
lambs at *8.86 to *9.26 per cwt.; 60 
sheep, light ewts, $6 to *6.76 per cwt; 
fair to good sheep, *5 to *5.75 per cwt.; 
culls from *2 to *4 per cwt.; 100 calves, 
best veal, *.50 to *.60, with an odd 
choice calf at *10 per cwt.; fair to good 
calves at *7 Jo *8; heavy calves from 
*5 60 to *6.50; grass calves from *.75 to 
*4.50.

Corbett. Hall and Coughlin sold 16 cars; 
Choice butchers at *7 to *7.30; good 
butchers at *65 to *6.86; medium bu toll
ers at *6 to *6.40: common butchers at 
*6.26 to *5.76; choice,cows at *.66 to *6: 
good cows at *5.36 to *.60: common cows 
at *4.26 to *4.75: canners at *3.50 to «.75- 
light bulls at *4.26 to *4.60: feeders at 
*6 50 to *6.70; stockera at *.75 to «.25; 
12 milkers and springers at *65 to *87.

Joe McCurdy sold for Corbett. Hill 
and Coughliri: 600 lambs at *8.90 to *9.20: 
100 sheep at *5.75 to *6.60; 25 veal calves 
at to to *9: 60 graseers at *4 to *4.60;
1 deck of hogs at 79.60 fed and watersd. 

H'ce and Whaley sold 16 cars:
Butchers—10. 1080 lbs., at « 75- 4 10T> 

lbs., at *6.75; 1. 960 lbs., at *6.75; 6. 970 
lb»., at «.76- 18. 1020 lbs. at *6 66 12
1070 tos., at *6.50; 1, 1040 lbs., at «.40; 1, 
HO lba, at, *6 *6; 2. 8*0 lba. a* «.26; Ï. 

on ii ,,, *7 ^ ecu. 890 lbs., at $6.25. 3. 800 lbs. atgll; 9 1010?*<**"?■ on Lon<lon- 17 ftones 76% lbs., at «: 1. 1260 lbs., at *6; 1. 1120 lba,
centimes at *6; 3, S90 lbr., at T6; !. 1910 lbs., r.t

IS 25I 1*565 68% 66.... 97%..................
—Unlisted.—

:::: %»::: :::
3* Il S 81400

10 S3 a61M 60 61% 60 fi.0. MERSONtCOLONDON, Nov. 18.—The weekly atate- Ames ..............
Dom Fdry. 
McIntyre .,. 
Steel ft Rad.

10eii 8$ 2* 88 
d£ :$S ill jj:jj j;'" jj:8

9.40 9.86 9.356.87 III !:i Hi

Representative Purohsees.
John Moxon bought 1 load of butch

ers’ cattle, 1000 to 1100 lbe., at *6.86 to 
*6.60, for G. H. Waller.

Puddy bought 60 butchers, 200 to 
lba, at *6.26 to $6.76, and 100 lambs

|nd spring-

25
Chartered Accountants, 

16 KING *T. WEST. 
Phone Main 7014.

Biics. 160
edsL'ader and Greatest 

Queen Street West.
STANDARD EXCHANGE. 11

at *9.10.
L. Jones bourht 6 milkers 

era at «0 to *70 each.
W. Griffiths bought 4 decks ot hogs on 

order for H. P. Kennedy, at *9.60 per
cwt.

M. Cohl bought 120 calves (Wednesday 
and Thursday) : Grosser» at «.80 to *4.60; 
heavy fbt calves at *6 to *7; veal calves

to *9.60; 1 load of eastern light 
stockera and butchers at 14.26 to *.40.

C. Waugh bought 1 load of butchers’ 
lightweight sheep choice quality, at *6.56 
to *6.76.

Rogers and Halllgan bought 160 distil
lery feeders at «.25 to $6.80 for steers, 
and *6 to «.60 for bulls.

F. W. Cone bought 60 cattle for 
Armour of Hamilton; Good steers at 16.60 
to *7; fair at *6 to *1.60; fair cows at 
«.26 to *5.50.

W. J. Johnston bought 600 hogs for 
Davies, Limited, at «.40.

Swift Canadian bought 900 lambs at 
«.« to $9.26; 60 sheep at « to *6.60; 460 
cattle, good steers at «.76 to *7.60; me- 

t *6 to «.66: good cows at «.25 
to *6; medium at *4.50 to «; canners and 
cutters at *3.60 to *4.16; good bulls at 
116 to *6.76; heavy bologna bulls at *6.36 
to «.76; light bologna bulls at *4.36 to 
*4.76.

J B. Dlllane bought 40 «took yearlings, 
weighing 660 lbe., at «.76 to *6.16.

H. P. Kennedy sought 600 Stockers and 
feeders this week at «.26 to *6.50 and 
shtpoed out feeder cars on order this

Geo. Rowntree bought 600 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir; Butchers’ steers and 
heifers at « to *7.40; cows at «.50 to 
*6.10: bulls at *4.» to *6.60.

Fred Rowntree bought 126 milkers and 
springers this week at «0 to *70 for com
mon to medium: *70 to *106 for good to 
choice, and *125 for two extra choice 
Holsteins. Shipped 1 car of selected 
Holstein cows all inspected and weighing 
1800 lbs. each.. .to Louisville. Kentucky, 1 
car to Quebec City and 1 car to Hamil
ton, Ont.

Alex. Levack bought 160 cattle for 
Gunns, Limited: Steers and heifers at 
116.26 to *7.40; cows and bulls at « to 
16.60; canners and cutters at *3.26 io 
*4.66 : 300 lambs at *8.75 to *9.10; 35
calves at *8 to *10.

Fred Armstrong bought 65 milkers and 
springers this week at *60 to *106.

Market Notes.
Milkers and springers are selling at 

hlrh values these days and it is evident 
this market Is well-known all over this 
continent for Its excellent quality cows. 
Shipments were made to many points, as 
will be seen by the report of Fred Rown
tree. who shipped a carload to Kentucky 
in the south, and also to Quebec, in the 
«“tet. Those going to Kentucky were all 
Holsteins and a choice lot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY

May 2.27 
Jan. .. 9.1(1 9.20
Dec. .. 8.87

Ribs—
May .. 9.16 9.82
Jan. .. 9.15 9.20

73. ed7 Sell. *Buy.
Cobalts—

Bailey .................................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ..............................
Chambers - Ferland
Coriiagae ..........................
Crown Reserve
Fw?er........................ ..
Gifford ........................ ..
Gould ...................................

Cards 6 4%
33 32

»■* 9.30 9.27 
*07 9.16 9.12

75KENZIE, Barristers, 
ig Bank Chambers, 
lay streets.

60
^ DIVIDEND NOTICE.. 16% 16

4.00 3.76ed
NEW YORK COTTON.65 62. At a meeting of the Board of Direct

ors hefld today a dividend of two and 
one-half per cent, on the Common Stock 
for the quarter ended 30th September 
last, being at the rate of seven per cent, 
per annum from revenue, and three per 
cent, per annum from Special Income 
Account, was declared payable on list . 
December next, to shareholders of re
cord at 3 p.m. on *0th November inst
ant. |

By order of the Board.
W. R. BAKER,

Montreal, 8th November, 1IU.

atid Legal J. P. Blckell & Co., 802-7 Stand,.

Jan. ....11.60 31.76 11.60 117? lick
March ..11.86 12.08 s11.85 it do li oi 

«...12.02 12.18 12.02 12 16 12 fin....12.00 12.25 12.06 12 23 12 t?
...01.90 11.92 11.88 11 92 1
....11.46 11.60 11.46 11.57 Ü'.49

BANK OF FRANCE STATEMENT.
%N, solicitor, Canada, 

ign patents, etc. IS 
Toronto. Sfr"

Gold in hand, Increase, 25,087,000 
francs; silver In hand, Increase, . 
franc»; note» in circulation, increase.
22,622,000 francs; treasury deposits, de
crease, 2,913,000 francs; general deposits,
Increased 91,940,000 francs; bills dis
counted, increase, 9,066,000 francs ; ad
vances, decrease, 1,067,000 francs.

3.
2edT

20.00
4.00Kerr Lake .........................

La Rose ................................
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nlpissing............. ..................
Clphir ........................................
Peterson Lake ...........
Right-of-Wny ..........
Seneca - Superior............
Silver Leaf ..........................
Tim'skamting ......................
Trethewey ......
Wettlaufer ...........................
York, Ont.' ............ ...............

Porcupines—
Apex .........................................
Beaver Consolidated ...
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Eldorado .................
Gold Rdef ..............
HolHnger ............
Jupiter ..................
McIntyre ............
McIntyre Extension 28 •
Moneta .
Pearl Lake .................
Poracuplne Crown 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vlpond 
Preeton East D...
Teok - Hughes ....
West Dome ..............

Sundry—
C. G. F. S.....................

iGUARD.—Write for
Pointers" and "Na- 
ee. Setnerstonhaugh 
ices. Suite F. Royal 
ronto.

May
July
Oct.
Dec.

‘72 70FUNDS ARE AMPLE
BOAST OF GERMANY

784,000 41) 1 37
..7,1* 
;; 26

0.90
2ed

24% MONEY RATES.

Buyers.
N.Y. fds.. 1-16 dis.
Mont. fds... par.
Ster. dem... 4.68%
Cable tre... 4.69%

„ —Rates In New York__ •
Sterling, demand, 4.69.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

ED and sold, models
d perfec ed. Advice 
Selling and Man Ufa c- 

College street, To-

4 2No ftiew War Loans Said to Be Re
quired at Present.

6370
2% 1%

.. 44 43%
atom aed LIVERPOOL MARKETS. 16’ HOLLINGER GOLD MINES, 

LIMITED
1,—nlLIX' vla Sayville wireless, Nov. 
tls^?-nMany has ample funds to con- 
imue t..e war until spring. ,0 no new
nuL. ma>" be expected in the near 

a1 was stated officially today, 
official Hst of stock quota- 

;«^SLnCe.ulhe war began was also 
C^,mi»L he..Jterlln stocl! Exchange 
auotS!ttW" The most interesting 
andtop-u«ti,are.kthose of th# German 
ThLf n'1, Lhree per cent, loans.
i» Juiy of the S?me flsure «

. .feH®1*- Counter. 
1-16 dis. to U

"910
. 1% 114auto 1 j IjONDON, Nov. IS.—Money was in 

quiet demand today. Discount rates 
were steady owing to the poor bank 
returns. American exchange was .firmer, 
cable transfers ranging from 4.69% to 
4.69%. The stock market was generally 
quiet in the absence of any special 
stimulation feature. The usual invest
ment transactions 
Japanese bonds were 
national Mercantile 
Copper shares were firm on American 
advances, and rubber stocks Improved 
again following thc rise in the raw ma
terial.

Except for a moderate amount of 
business in the low priced Issues. Am
erican securities were dull and Inclined 
to droop on the rise in exchange.

par.
4.69 4.71ON, Carpenters and

101 >. Jobbing. lea
.. *% 
.. 16

3% (No Persons! Liability).
DIVIDEND NO. 41.

The regular four-weekly dividend of 1 
per cent, upon the outstanding capital 
stock has been declared payable 2nd De
cember, 1916, on which date cheques will 
be mailed to shareholders of record at the 
close of business on 25th November, 1916 

Dated 18th November, 1915.
D. A. DUNLAP,

Secretary-Treasurer.

4.69% 4.71%15%
29% 29%«d

.... 21 20%
% %id Wood :: 3

27.00 26.75 STANDARD SALES.were recorded, but 
easy, and Inter- 

Marine reacted.
Coal now. S7.2S per > 
k Co. -Main 951. 135

13 12%
.... 66 65 High. Low. Cl.

.... *%..................
-.5 4% 5
.. 32% 32 32
..4.00

Sales.
6,000
5.500
3,200

27% Apex ...................
1 % Bailey ..............

Beaver..............
Centered ....
Crown Res...

1 I Cha mfcere ...
75 Dome Ex...........
4% Dome Con. ..

Dome Lake ..
7% Foley ................

Great Nor. ...
8% Gould ................

Imp. Res. ....
Jupiter ............
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..........
McKinley ....
McIntyre..........
McIntyre Ex.
Pore. Vipond 
Pet. Lake ...
Pore. Imp. ..
Preston ............
Pore. Crown .
Plenaurom .............. 88
Seneca ............
Steel of Can.
Toronto Ry.
Teok ................
Timlekamlng 
West Dome . 
Wettlaufer .

Material 8%
%PRICE OF SILVER. "sok.—Crushed stone at 

or delivered; beat 
ce»; prompt service.

Supply Company. 
I00G, Main 4224, Hill- 
[4147. edT

2004% • • :
l-WNat°:M,3X-?«d.1S-Uar sllver is “P 

YUKK’ Xov- 18.—Bar

1,700
1,600

10.000
500

Receipts, 700 head; slow and steady.
$10’BO*8—^ece^L*’ ”3 bead; active, *4 to

Hogs—Receipts, 6000 head; active; 
pigs, steady; heavy, *6.90 to *7; mixed, 
« 85 to $7; yorkers, *6.65 to *6.90; plg< 
«•50;^roughs, «.60 to $6.75; stags, *4.50

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3600 head- 
slow; sheep steady; lambs higher; lambs, 
M tom°; yearlings, *5 to *7.50; weth- 
ere. «.76 to *6; ewts, $3 to *5.25; sheep, 
mixed, «.25 to *6.76.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

„ CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 
market, steady; beeves. *5.80 10 

*10.25; cows and heifers, *2.75 to *8,23; 
calves, « to «.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 28,000; market, weak; 
light, «.80 »- *6.60; mixed, *5.90 to M.85; 
heavy. « 06 to *6.86; roush, *6.05 to *6.25: 

** t0 *5.76; bulk of sales. *6.20 to

Sheep—Receipts. 14,000; market, weak ; 
Iambs, native, *6.50 to *8.90: weth-ire, 
«70 to *6.26; ewes. *3.75 to *5.60.

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET. •

17
30%

silver, 15% ... .
11 21 500.. 8% 60 no

3% 3% 3% 7,000 
2.000 

13% 2,500
13 16,100

ioving
18>J. 9id Raising Done._

street. ed7 LIVERPOOL MARKEST. 14Have you taken steps to avoid leaving the problem 
0 administering your estate to an administrator unac
quainted with such duties?
Or to your family, inexperienced in business?
Or to your friend, with problems of his own?
In making a Will, appoint a corporate executor. This 
Company invites your confidence.

4.00 500*
70LIVERPOOL. Nov. 18. — Closing- 

Wheat. spot, easier; No. 2 Manitoba. 12s 
6%d; No. 3 Manitoba, 12s 4%d: No. 3 hard 
winter, old, 12s 4d: No. 2 Chicago,
11s 2d. Corn—Spot, quiet; American
mixed (La Plata), 8s. Flour—Winter 
patents, 42s. Hops in London (Pacific 
coast), £4 to £6. Beef, extra India 
mess, 146». Pork, prime mess, western, 
117s 6d. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 
85s; bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 
lbs., 86s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs„ 74s; 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 
nominal ; do. heavy, 85 to 40 lbe., nom
inal; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 
76s: shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lba, 
nominal. Lard, prime western. In 
tierces, new, 52s; do. old, 53s; American, 
refined”57s 6d; In 5-lb. boxes, 55s 9d.
Cheese, Canadian, finest white, new, S3»; 
oCorad. 89s. Tallow,
Australian in London. 47a Turpentine, 
spirits, 43s 9d. Rosin, common, 14» 3d. 
Petroleum, refined. 9-1, d. Linseed oil 
31A 6d. Cottonseed oil, Hull refined, 
spot, 35s 6d.

500
Liquors 17 1,000

29,100
2.500
3,050

12,250
18,000

1.100
1,100

•72
29s of Wines and

ide specially cater
er vice is our motto;

15 minutes' notice, 
ny pai t of Ontario.

street 
edT

new, 76

It
5

SÎ
473 Queen 

ide 2047. 500
70 300

.44 ...
• 109 ..................

11% 11 11
43% 43% 12,2:50

" "7% "io

10
ichine Shop. lo

3îaftorw£®ms£ Comparai
Capital Paid-up, -IttKttcd Reserve **

$1.500.000.

4,000
BOYS, EARN CHRISTMAS MONEY.incry Repairs. Ml- 

* . i.arge and small 
l'earl street. Phone 

ed-7

100
. 10 4,!iu0 Boy readers can earn a little Christmas 

money by winning special classes, limit
ed to boy feeders at the Toronto Fat 
Stock Show. This show alio carries 
classes limited to farmers. The secre
tary will be glad to mail prize list on 
application.

•Buyers 30 days.

'I
$1.500.000.

18-22 King Street East, Toronto.
THE PARIS BOURSE.;o Loan

prime city, 31s; MONTREAL Nov. IS.—The dema*id 
from over the cable for Man'*-’— wheat 
was improved today and as bids were in ; 
Une with .exporters’ views a lut' > bxi-l- 1 
ness was done. Oats w«-e »,wxi do- 
mand at steady prices. Mlllfeod vrts

farms. Agents wsnt-
ictorio.

PARIS, Nov. 18 —Trading was quiet 
cn the bourse tpday. Three per cent, 
rentes 65 francs 10 centimes for cash.

»
BUFFALO LfVE STOCK.

EAST BUFF.VLO, Nov. IS.—Cattle—
'#>

L

R0BT. E. KEMERER
Mflfnbur Standard Stock Bxchanae.

STOCKS and BONDS
10S Bay Street, Toronto. 

Main 1078. edtf

■
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto

A. y* Stocks and Chicago GvctinBOUGHT AND SOLD. °

Specialists
Mining Shares and Unlisted Securities

Correspondence Invited.
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Furniture for Less Money 4 '

Remarkable Values in 
Footwear

1BRASS BED, SPRINGS AND MATTRESS.
Bed has 2-Inch post» and top rails. Spring, steel tubing 

frame. Mattress, pure cotton felt. Bed, Spring and Mattress 
complete. Regular 139.50 ............................................................................ 2250

BRASS-VRIMMED IRON BED, SPRING, MATTRESS AND 
PILLOWS.

J
These Bargain Boots strike a high level in quality, material, 

and workmanship.i

fcjj 700 PAIRS WOMEN'S $3.00 TO $4.50 BOOTS AT $1.99.
In this lot are some of the best makes, for the present sea- I «

son’s wearing; tan calf, suede, gunmetal calf, black satin, don- I 
gola kid and patent leathers; lace, Blucher and button styles ; I ‘J 
Goodyear welt and flexible McKay sewn soles; high, medium and I 
low heels; popular and dressy toes; sizes in the lot, 2%, 8, 3%, 4 I 
and 4M; several widths. Regular $3.00 $o $4.50. Friday ... 1.99 I

Bed, with brass top rails, caps and uprights. Spring, steel 
frame. Mattress of seagrass and Jute felt. Pillows of selected 
feathers. Bed, Spring, Mattress and Pillows complete. Regular 
$14.10. r riday
lar <3.00. BFrldayd' White enamel- brass caps on each poet. Regu-

Brass-Trimmed Iron Bedstead. Regular $5.25.

Thousands Take the Grand Tour8.85

Yesterday Thousands of People Visited the2.10
Friday ... 3.96 1350 PAIRS MEN’S BOOTS AT $1.95.

Lace, button and Blucher styles; box calf, vlci kid, gunmetal 
calf and tan leathers ; solid, nailed and sewn soles; stylish, flange 
and military leather heels; dull and kid tops; sizes 6 to IX. Regu
lar $2.50, $3.00 and $8.60. Friday

allies

These artistic productions stimulât» thT* names to us unless they are presented m some such vivid fashion.
The display of fl. merchanSJ”a8fi!ab?n < a?d *** particul*r educational value to children.

QUARTERS FOR TOFtoNTO^S^fÜ n, °*these p,cture dties meke« the GIFT HEAD- 
- low pricm Th. following TODAyT^ CM*n"

corner»*
B—MMWÊÊÊÊÊM >M4.i *
Bedstead, 2-inch posts, double top rails. Regular $34.00.

13 y....................................................................................................21.00
1.95Bed Spring, kiln-dried hardwood frame. Regular $2.00. Frl- BOY6’ SCHOOL BOOTS, $1.69.day

155
Bed Spring, steel tubing frame. Regular $3.00. 

day Bed Spring, heavy steel tubing frame. Regular $4.25.

Regu^NTië. ™r,y ,aea8rr.mung:. ^ ™
Mattress, pure cotton felt filling. Regular $7.00. :

___Matt re»», pure cotton felt filling, built In layers
$10.00. Friday ............................................................................

Pillows, mixed feathers. Regular $1.86. Friday, pair ... .86 ! 
Pillows, pure feathers. Friday, pair ............................ 2.95 I

Box kip and tan leathers, in lace Blucher style; durable solid I 
soles; neat full round toes; easy-fitting; sizes IX to 13 and 1 to 5. I 
Friday..

Friday .. 1.95

Fri- 1.632.90
BRASSWARE.

$1.25 Crumb Tray and Soraper,
89c—Brushed brass, black wooden 
handle on scraper. Regular $1.25. 
Friday

MISSES’ BOOTS FOR STORMY WEATHER, 90c.at both sides. 500 OVAL FRAMED PICTURES.
Regular Price $1.25, Friday Bar

gain, 98c — Beautiful hand-colored 

native prints, landscapes,

Mghts, seascapes ; also pictures of 
western cowboy life; on wood 
veneer mats; framed In neat 10 x 
12 oval frames, in Imitation Cir
cassian walnut finish; i suitable 
Christmas present.

100 Oil Paintings. Regular $1.50. 
Friday

2.60 250 pairs only, English oil pebble, a soft and pliable leather, I 
but very durable; neat round toes; good weight soles; low 
mon-sense heels; lace style; sizes 11 to 2. Regular $1.75, Frl-

Frlday 4.55 
Regular

com-

i .75 59 day .90moon-(Fourth Floor)

75o Brass Ash Trays, 49c — 160 
only; dull brass, with removable 
glass centres, and match box hold-

720 PAIRS GIRLS’ AND INFANTS’ BOOTS AT 90c.
Nest, Stylish Boots, lace, button and Napoleon styles, In kid, 

patent, chocolate kid and black dongola kid; some have colored 
tops; hand-turned and flexible heavy soles; plain and patent 
leather toecaps; low and spring heels; all sizes In the lot from 2 
to 10%. Regular $1.26 to $1.76. Friday

■<

gag

Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums Meter .49
(Fourth Floor)

USEFUL BRUSHES AND BOXES. 
Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes,

with 11 rows of hand-drawn bris
tles. Regular price 85c. Friday 59

Collar and Cuff Boxes. Regular 
price 69c. Friday ................... 59

inSootoh Tapestry Rugs, Size 65 x 95, Regular $656, for $4 96 
—30 only Heavy Quality Tapestry Rugs, one design and two col
orings, tan and green and red and

.90 Str
green conventional; suitable 

for^ small bedrooms, living-rooms or dens. Regular $6.25. Fri- Household Hardware.98
4.95 Landscapes and Seascapes, fram

ed in a deep gilt moulding, medium 
sizes.

Now .Ray Rugs—Plain centre and chintz 
suitable for dainty bedrooms or children's rooms; plain green 
blue, gray and rose centres, with very pretty borders- sir* 27 * 
54 inches. 1.65; size 86 x 68 Inches. 2.75; size 4.0x 70 ’

8mall Bruszels Huge—Imported and domestic Brussels. In 
Oriental effects; browns, tans and red and green colorings for 
small halls, landings or dens; slzd 4.6 x 6.0. Friday, 4.60, 555
and-------;...................................................... 6.60

borders,
500 Corn Brooms, five-string; a good 40c broom. ÏYiday’a

38 Mayprice 59i(Fourth Floor)

CANDY.
1000 lbs. Lady Caramels. Regu- *

J iar 20c. Per lb.......................
2000 Milk Chocolate Bars. Per dozen ........................
1000 Simpson's Nut Bars. Regular 6c. 3 for ..
Our Special Assorted Chocolates. 1-lb. box ....

(Fourth Floor)

Real Ebony Military Brushes, In 
black leather case. Regular price 
$1.76. Friday

655
144 IndlaÜMado Clothes Baskets, a fine, big, square, deep 

basket, light and strong; the supply for these baskets is not one- 
tenth the demand. Do not miss an opportunity to get one. Fri
day at..................................................................

tone!
155

K.Combination Baby Sets, in nicely 
decorated boxes. Regular price 76c to $1.50. Friday
at ................................. ’•••• .................................................... Half-Price

Dainty Children's Perfumes, In fancy Xmas boxes, 
sorted odors. Friday ............

,16
.96

halls, landings, dens. etc. Size 36 x 63 Inches. Friday ....
New Sootoh and English Tapestry Carpet at 65o—Bie- 

of Oriental, floral and two-tone effects; body and stli7 to 
Friday, yard............ ...... ............................

Hoavy Printed Linoleum at 46c—Full range of block tn« floral and matting effects; 2 yards wide onlyf Friday? squill

........... 10
■ San I- Gan io Polish Mops, for cleaning and polishing
hardwood floors, linoleums and oilcloths. Friday’s price ...,?«

144 Brush Floor Brooms, 12-inch block with mixed fibre brush 
and long handle; 66c value. Friday

.10es ta so 
>n of the Ser 
mined with

it55.. .17
.. 955 I (Fourth Floor)

.49match.
- . *teir^,of Kiiehen ,Cerver*. good French steel blade, ebony 
finished handles; 60c value. Friday y

.65
Men’s English Tweed

Suits $7.98
55 will make

The Queen Ironing Table, strong and rigid when set 
Into small space when not in use. Regular $1.60. Friday

tar aTïïÆ* XttrTL? “r“ *““•nmM

8heet Iron Roast Pans, any size from 8 x 10 to 11 x 16 Frl-
............................................................................................... •. •••••• ...............10

ofup; folds.45 n r- 98
lost

or square. Regu-Linens and Staples y. They 
Into the :USUALLY $12.50 AND $13.50.

130 Suits, brown and gray patterns; 
cut in good-fitting, single-breasted, three- 
button sacque style, with high-cut vest; 
sizes 36 to 44. Friday
$13.50 AND $15.00 ULSTERS AT 

$8.46.
Of heavy English tweeds, good plain 

and striped browns; double * breasted 
ulster style ; 50 inches long; two-way 
convertible collar, and belted back; sizes
36 to 44. Friday................  ..........8.45

TROUSERS, $1.49.
In tweed and worsteds; stripe pat

terns; sizes 32 to 44. Friday

•W

$3.00 Blankets for $245 Pair—White Union Wool 
size 60 x 80 inches, Regular $8.00 pair. Friday, pair .

Turkey Rod Chintz Bed Comforters-Size
Friday ’

or northernBlankets,
would.be246 Larger sises. Regular 20c and 28c. Friday it.1672 x 72 Inches.

7.981.69
l.miMbXtitr.8^ay^r.Ceab,.e .5<. lnchea Friday Bargains in 

Draperies
wide:

.16
40e Pillow Cases. 8 Pairs for 98c—Hemmed, size 45 x ** 

inches. Regular 40c pair. Friday, 3 pairs for ..... 1 X U

Factory Cotton—Medium weight; 36 inches
na,.98

the Bui

Bulgare

wide. Friday,
tv4 Laos and Novelty Curtains, 69c Palr-2% yards long, good 

quality, point d’esprlt, net and muslin, with neat colored borders 
of pink, blue or yellow. Regular $1.26 to $1.75

X Wh'te Flannelette—Soft napped finish, width 31 Inches. Fri- 
^«5^ yard ...........  ...................... .. ........... ............................... ^ t’e

Glass Towelling—Splendid drying quality, 
Regular 12%c. Friday, yard

a pair. Friday, y»;paired deal prev.69......... 159 thePoint d’Arabo Curtain., Pair, $4.98-For living-room or din- 
Ing-room, 2% yards long, 45 Inches wide. An thex 19 inches. 1.49■ sU

... __ exceptionally heavy
Quality scrim with applique border of heavy point d'Arabe 
Regular $7.00 to $8.76 pair. Friday, pair ...................................

. , Bedroom Curtains, Pair, $7.48—8 yards long. 50 inches wide 
a^ilr Fritoy, païT. . fT**. '"V. 74S

withTesY^ddei„1e^ortne,:n Ü5ÆÏ

American Cretonnes at 19o—86 Inches wide, beautiful 
ings, for covering cushions. Regular 26c

1.73 rep

Boys’ Winter Ulsters
$4.95

ined heavf11 laces.20 inches wide. h
458 legrai

BlToilet Goods andi Ru
200 only,-in English tweeds; brown and gray, diagonal weaves; belted backs, and convertible col

lars; sizes 25 to 33. Friday bargain . ............................................................................ ............................... 4&S
^English Milled Toilet Soaps. Friday, 6 cakes for
Shell Brand Castile Soap, 2-lb. bar, Friday...........
Williams’ Toilet Soap, %-lb. cakes, Friday, 3 for
Toilet Paper, In packages. Friday, 3 for..................
Tooth Brushes. Regular price 15c. Friday ...........
Hair Brushes. Regular price 81.50. Friday ...........
Nail Brushes. Regular price 60c. Friday ...............
♦Pure Cold Cream, In pots. Regular price 20c. Friday ... .10 
♦Springflower Massage Cream. Regular 60c Jar. Friday .33 
♦Bourjois French Face Powders. Regular price 25c. Friday 50 
♦Baby’s Own Talcum Powder. Friday, 2 tins for .
•Carlton’s Almond Cream. Friday ...............
•Const’. Old English Pot Pourri, in boxes.
•War Stamps extra.

naettr have be 
past 24 hours 
lacking.

Kitchener 
Solonlkl des; 
Ived today s: 

“Field Marshal 
rltish eecs-etary 
rred with Gen. 
-chief of the 1 
lent, and left

. 5$
51

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE NORFOLK SUITS, $3.85.
bPS,‘° btit'. and.pla:n StirtS- **

color-
a yard. Friday ___  .1955

.14
.9

THE MARKET.98 «OVERCOATS FOR SMALL BOYS.
My'bJjT' °I'rCO*U' With flannel *'ninrstdouble-breasted, Russian sizcs

59

Telephone Tonight, 5.30 to 10 o’Clock, for Provisions to 
Go by Early Delivery Saturday. 
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 6100

THE MEATS

2.45
BOYS’ TWEED BLOOMERS, 95c.

brow„°; sfztyië ^ EnS1ish _>w.eds, in dark *ra, or.15 lag to 
ton of tl.17
danFriday...............35 95 M

MEN’S SWEATER COATS $3.49
cardinal, T' ™ ^ ^ -

Lambsdown Heece-Lined Underwear, “Penman’s,” shirts and drawers; sizes 34 to 44 Fridav'
NEGLIGE SHIRTS. y

day100 ShirtmgS’m bluCS and black striPes: c°at styles; sizes 14 to i6'/3. Regular 69c and

' In vfew of 
•leal mi perlorii 
toe main Bert 

-Serbia an 
defile, 

®al Seri)inn r 
;troborn resist:: 
ta still undci 

toe situation , 
■Ported faverr 
prompt arrl) 
hionts wlijc- 
tarai jrrem* 
tlon and cc 
lraw troops

Brisket Bollin. Beef, per lb. 
Shoalder 'Boast Beef, per lb.

.19

169 Dresses at Bargain Prices .liUy in.is
Bound Steak, choice, per lb.............................................................
Loin of Spring Lamb, per lb........................................... ..
Him peon Family Seueege, per lb................................................
Bnekfeat Bacon, Mild, whole or half aide, per lb. 
Pure Lard, 1-lb. block»....................................................................

. .1»3.49Dresses, of this season’s styles, perfectly made; white crepe 
de chine, nets, serges or combinations, taffetas, messaline chif
fon and novelty silks; newest tunics, overdrapes, pleatlngs,’ 
effects and novelty bodices.

29 Dresses. $15.00 to $18.60,
94 Dresses, 820.00 to $25.00,
41 Dresses, $27.50 to $36.00,

5 Dresses, $38.50 to $45.00,

.17
.73 .14

.98

.14apron
75c. Fri- nsH.

.39 Fresh Caught Lake Herring, special,

eoaE^ix...
Freeh Caught Lake Trout, special, per lb. . 
Fresh Caught Trout Steak, special, per lb.
Fr«eh Caught Cad, special, per lb.....................
Freeh Caught Cod Steak, special, per lb. .

now ... 
now ... 
now ... 
now ...

per lb.10.97 !»MEN’S FUR LINED COATS
day bargain^ SheUS’ C°HarS °f JaPanese otter’ lined with br™n and black wolf. Regular $25.00. Fri-

h'^Wfbh»1 «Ver drib dSf!

Ü.........  15.84
.........  21.79
......... 29.65

'.Is

il:4200 WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ COATS AT $7.95. 
Former Values $12.50 to $15.00. “

iN
Particular Cure Given Telephone Orders for Fish. LA'Dozens of this season's newest winter styles, including full

wtorsCbrown!*^ra^',navy*<fewn*aBdnml^S^»^*^^

THE GROCERIES.
Miguel Sant 

, Crew W
One ear Standard Granulated Sugar, In 20-lb. cotton bage, per bad 
Choice Family Flour, quarter bag.....................................................................................

...................................................................
Currants, cleaned, 1 I be.

Crisee. per tin.............................. ..............
No-Bg Powder, per tin...................................................................
Perfection Baking Powder, 2 tine ......................................
Heather Brand Flavoring Kstreets, assorted, lu-

<.?rneLt4frh' ......................................
♦000 I be. Fresh Creamery witter, per lb.
Choice Rangoon Bice, 6 I be.............
Fancy Pearl Tapioca, 2 I be.............
Canned Sweat Fampldn, 2 tins .
Canned Corn, Fees er Tomatoes, «
Canned Lombard Plume, 2 tins .
Toasted CernSakee, 2 packages ..

mixed. Friday. ;% lbs. ..

1.81

SO

MEN’S HATS
RctSÎ “f anî’^o^dly baîgTn' 'T* 0,W“; fuMinCd

1000 Men’s Hats, navy, brown, green an e 
$2.00. Friday bargain........................................ ..

lLoncGhelee
Choice

8 ptckafM fl ON, Nov. 
feglan ytearm 
tors, struck i 
Thursday tit 
of the crew 

>d at Grlma/m

PILE FABRIC COATS AT $25.00, N
Women's and Misse»' Plush Coats, made of excellent qual-

convertible.collars: satin or Raglnn sleeves. ea' u,tn

200 NEW SKIRTS OFFERED AT $2.95.
S*v*.’209 t0 ^•50 on » New Skirt. Regular $5f)0 to $650
Broken linen from «took, and a manufacturers overtakes- 

all new goods, in a large variety of new stvles- L . a '
tweeds and fancy fabrics; all sizes in the lot Friday 2.95

1or driver shapes, 

or cloth hats. Regular $i.So
> 44

. .45 -os. bêttléê," ï bêtïlês .95; also and .»i lApSSTAN

■for fo
...........75

3
,* 3 tin* •f

Hosiery and Gloves itClocks and Silverware at Half-Price
10 Ormolu Gold-Plated Bedroom or Mantle Clocks; 2 

c .. 1 Mahogany Chime Mantle rioek--
SuTerI\SnVernDtf°*,t Va8e °n Limoges China; Sterling 
k ti vfar : 3 Sterlln«f Silver Snuff Boxes- 18
Sterling Silver Vanities; 2 Sterling Silver Coin Purses with

20 DSt'rUn* Si,ver Match Boxes; Cigar Ughtera- 
hiJhdrent,Rattle8: 80 I,hoto Fra,nea- Jewel Case; Bon-Bon
1 imozf TXay: Aah Tray; Deposit Comports on I . VEGETABLE AND FKIIT.
SlIver CIgarëtié r"* PurSe8: 12 Ster.ing S&SS g& Rffl» fNK Brun-W,ck

«ST XX;

1 I\e K,obert Simpson Company, Limited

:««
f*g.-Gen. Smi 
Presses View i

(LONDON. Ont. 
F- Henry Smitl 
P been conduct 
FtmenVs Investii 
I»talion graft co. 

a ..°Blnion that i 
n^,n8 army 
Pet, even ti 

considerably

fire at

Ont..
, wn origin la 
Palmer b’oek 
* loss of $15 
8 thgi bakery 
►of l'Virbe.ù fir 
}‘n*- the Bell 
PubUc library. 
“*»S a numbei

1»,. ■"y*' and Girl»' Stocking», ribbed black cashmere, Eng
lish; sizes 6 to 10; 26c value. 3 pairs .55; pair .............  .19

Children's Hose, ribbed black and tan cashmere “sec
onds' ; ages 6 months to 5 years; 3 pairs .55; pair...........19

Womens Hose, “Pen-Angle” brand, black cashmere;
sizes 8(4 to 10; 3 pairs 1.10; pair............................................ qn

Women's Black Lisle Thread Hose, all sizes 29
mU6 men'e ^a,tl Cha moisette G lev A, natural; sizes 514

Women's Chamoisette Gloves, white; sizes 614 to 8
Boy» »nd Girls’ Ringwood Gloves ...................................

Xf" and CaP« Gloves, wool lined . !
at Men • Woollen Gloves, leather bound, heather and

Men’s Black and Heather Worsted Socks, for

ta
quality" and Âne flavor, " black "or **

................... 7. .......................................... 14Mahogany Clocks;

Ribbons 10c FLOWERS AND BCLB0.
ÏSSJ Uaî°<1,l,1,‘ (5?lor. "Kite and scarlet), regular 1314c dozen 
tOOO Daffodil*, Poetlcue, recular 11Uc dozen î ***** aMen'
loon B.arrl CfB Jpwnoui, regular {$c dozen 3 doeen * *
*#*°21dô^?”*’ ,r,e bU b" 'vf,h wlflte dusters of fragrant "floweii", 

1000 Kaeter LUy BuIIm "(large" sise)*, riiùü "ioi^h," special," ï \vt'. '.I

Pur# Silk Taffeta Ribbon—4, 5 and 6 Inches 
plete range of colors in the lot; suitable for 
bows and hat bows. Regular 15c, 20c and 25c 
orders. Friday, yard ............ .......................

2 dozen.. .15
wide. In a corn- 

school girls' hair 
per yard. No phone 

•• ............................................ 10

SB

.2*.. .49 .3#10 YARDS FOR 10c.
A Pure Silk Taffeta Baby Ribbon, suitable for rosettes

daya!0 M tof :.a,.1.I‘8:htC.0l^;.R.Tlar 1HC PCr yard. Fr,:
39e FANCY RIBBON AT 19c............... ..................................

12 Lines of Fancy Ribbons, In which the color 
range is broken. Regular 36c, 39c and 50c. Fri
day bargain ...................................................................

.75
25

per box .27.. .79 

.. .29

!:î»
.* " ! • t.*

.4 ! ♦hæury,'2*

.19
w

♦5
.25
.10

! “FRIDAY BARGAINS” TODAY AT THE SIMPSON STORE
I

Look What Toys 
a Quarter Will 

Buy Today
Baking Sets, that were 65cx 
Dolls’ Sets, Necklace, Ear-1 
rings, Bracelet, Hat Pins. | 
Were 35c . .

All these
at

25cMadame le Normand’s 
Fortune Telling Game.
Was 39c ................. ...........
“All Aboard,” railroad I e“h 
game, that was 39c ... J Friday

;
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